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Area follows small-family trend 
Early 1980 Census figures show 43% more housing, 22% more people 

• By Kathy Greenfield 
The growing trend toward 

smaller families i\ retlected in 
unofficial 1980 Census tallies for 
Independence Township and the 
Village of Clarkston. 

The tigures were released to 
the township last week for local 
review before tina!. ofticial 
counts are announced by the 
fe~eral Bureau of the Census. 

Population for the township 

has jumped by 22 percent in the 
past 10 years. according to the 
report. from 17.36\ in 1970 to 
21.182 in 1980. 

Housing units. however. have 
increased 43.2 percent--from 

4.794 in 1970 to .43.2 percent 
this year. 

The Village of Clarkston has 
15 percent more dwellings--up to 
4 \3 from the 1970 tally of 359. 

There has been a drop in 

• Base path traffic 
Photo by AI Zawacky 

Transign catcher Jerry Clouse [right] sprawls after a collision 
at the plate during a game played in the Pontiac-based Connie 
Mack League last weekend. The run scored, but it was anti
climatic as Clouse's squad rolled to their sixth win in seven 

games. The team, sponsored by Transign of Waterford. is 
made up of Clarkston and Lake Orion high school ballplayers, 
and that's been a successful combination so far this season. 
There's a story on the team on today's sport page. 

• Yankee Doodle Dandies: March, ride float or iust 

watch July 4th parade 

The time is near to confess to 
being a Yankee Doodle Dandy 
and register for this year's 
Fourth of July parade. 

"America the Beautiful" is 
the parade's theme and those 
wishing to march. enter a float, 
car or bicycle should call the 

~arade's sponsor--the In-
3ependence Township Fire 
Department. 

"It's important they call the 
fire department as soon as possi
ble to register their unit, no mat
ter what type it is," said Fire 
Chief Frank Ronk. 

This year's parade will be held 
on the 4th of July. and starting 
time is 10 a.m. sharp. according 
to Ronk .. 

All participants should be at 
Clarkston Junior High School no 

later than 9:30 a.m. to be placed 
in the line-up. 

The parade will move down 
east Church Street to Main 
Street where it will turn north 
and continue to Clarkston-Orion 
Road. 

At this point, the parade will 
begin to disperse, the motorized 
units will turn north onto 
Clarkston-Orion Road and 

return to their starting place. 
Ronk said. 

The walking and marching 
units will continue to Miller 
Road where they will turn off 
Main Street and disperse. 

All participants can apply to 
march in the parade or receive 
parade information by phoning 
the fire department at 625-1924 
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. 

village population of 9.7 per
cent. down to 9.14 from the 1970 
total of 1.034. the preliminary 
census report said. 

The township building 
department will review the 
figures and look for possible er
rors. said Supervisor Whitey 
Tower, stressing that the census 
figures are preliminary and sub
ject to change. 

Earlier estimates from the 
Southeast Michigan Council of 
Governments (SEMCOG) had 
based population estimates on 
housing units and come up with 
figures as high as 23,000. Tower 
said. 

But the unofficial 1980 Cen
sus figures could be correct, 
Tower said. 

"I can't really knock it," he 
said. "I guess I'd have really 
been concerned if they came out 
with 19,000. I'd have been bang
ing on their door." 

Federal and state revenue 
sharing funds have. in the past, 
been based solely on official cen-
sus counts. . 

The 1980 Census brings to 
mind two areas of concern, 
Tower said. 

In the mid-1970s, before 
Tower became supervisor, the 
township government could have 
paid for an official pre-census 
count, but chose not to, he said. 

"We probably lost $120,000 
to $200,000," he said, because 
the higher figures would have 
meant a larger share of the tax 
dollars for the township. 

Tower's other concern in pen
ding consideration by the state 
government to fight reductions 
in the City of Detroit's census by 
changing the method of 
distributing state funds. 

"We')) sure be on the band
wagon fighting for our share," 
Tower said. 

The census data also included 
vacancy figures for the township 
and village. 

According to the report, 229 
housing units were unoccupied 
in the township when the census 
was taken. The figure represents 
3.4 percent of the total township 
housing units. 

The report listed the total of 
15 for the number of vacant 
dW,ellings in the village, or 3.8 
percent of the total housing 
units. 



0iI0 or tlle three .fire' st.tions 
mtDdqJenclerta: Townsblp' may $00" be CO\'h'ICl, less than 24 
hoUrs:., dlY. 

Cltln. ,cash·flow problems, 
Fire Chief Frank Ronk 
pracnted the .situ'llonlo the 
township board TuC$day niaht. 

varleel from Trustee Jerry ... JQSt know that. dol'l· ... nl 
Powell's sUJlfttion to wait untO to be'chailiHd (ot cbin, II sla· 
aftcrthe AU,. 5 primary clectlon tlon in thO cown.ship.u Rorde 
to, sec· If the • milt to request responded.'" Clpecl full IUP
passes to SuperriJor Whiley port of the board.·" 
TOWCf~S inquiiy about mannina' The boatel laJftd to mM=. 
a statIon with voluntecl'$. the siluatlon 'at lIs ,July 8 

... have 'wo Yolunteers quartetlybudcet meet,lng. with 
capable of mannina a itaaion," statistlcs'submitled by Ronk to 
s.idRonk. "The fim one will be subslantiate ',he recommenckd 
gone four weks and can't fin my closina of one station. 

"StlIlbl,klb4,e I'foua OJ" 
and OYCf'lIIata that In siluat_ 
like thlJ. we"re' boUnd to be 
tba 'and propcn,:' Roak Slid 
Ilftcrthe mcclin,_ 
'~eMull is thai response 

time wUlmoretluln double. II 
used to take two minutes. now' it 
will tille Sll m,inulC$," be uid. 

Tho townshlp's "hree nre Sla· 
Itons were covered on II 24·OOur 

bash for, the Oflclime .~u', eme' 
ye:ll 1110. wbel) tbeCtark$toft 
vUlalO post w~ COtlYCflcd c'" tn ... 
dude:; oYClnilh& ,«omocIlIll<!tu .. 

The ,nre depa.uncnt aamntlJ 
~CI' tbe three sia'iou with 
two futl-time ~htc" on 
allC:mau: 24·OOur shifts. 

, Thcn: . an: eight full·time 
employees plus the chief and 
about 30 Yolul1tem. 

". don't, have cnouah rull~timc 
men to contillucopentlng the 
three stations on a 24·hour 
basis." ,he.said. "Ie appears .'ll 
have to close one of the. sta· 
tions, and • want the board to 
advise me which station they 
want closed. 

vacationing employee's place 
and the second volunteer, 
works." Look to skies over Pine Knob • 

".'U have to know by July 7th. 
beeause I have a man going on 
vacation then, .. he added. "Do I 
fiU this JI(lsition with full-time 
men and pay them overtime. do 
I transfer people or what? I'll 
need Q guideline by next week." 

Board members reactions 

Ronk again asked thc board 
which station should be closed. 

... don"t think anyone on this 
board has a better feel for this 
situation than you, .. said 
Trustee William Vandermark. 
"I don't think the board could 
or should dictate to you what to 
do. You have to tell us the best 
thing to do." 

Change of trial location also nixed 

In bursts of breathtaking to)· 
or and arcs of spiraling glows. 
fireworks are scheduled over the 
skies of Pine Knob on July 4 
beginning Ilt approximately 
10:30 p.m. 

After discussing theater 
managements' negligence in not 
tiling for the firework permit 15 

days in advance, the In
dependence Township Board 
voted J·2 last night in favor of is
suing the permit. 

Trustee William Vandermark 
and Township Clerk 
Christopher Rose voted "no." 
citing Pine Knob's failun: ,to ap
ply for the permit within the re-

quired time limit. 
"The fin:works display is a 

service 10 the community. ,. said 
Supervisor Whitey Tower . "Pine 
Knob's display fills a gap 
formerly filled by the fire depart
ment. People can sit on Main 
Str~t in the village and view the 
display ... 

•• 
Judge rules against removing suspect's tooth 

By Marilyn Tromper 
, The extraction and x-ray of a 
suspect's tooth root has been 
denied by Judge William J. Beer 
of the Oakland County Circuit 
Court. 

At a motion hearing Thurs
day, Beer stated'that such an ac
tion would be in violation of the 
defendant.'s Fifth A.mendment 
rights. 

Beer also denied the defense's 
request that the location of the 
suspect's trial be changed to a 
court outside of Oakland Coun
ty, and scheduled the trial to 
begiQ Sept. 15. 

I Albert Joseph Hartford Jr., 
J 2h2, Mof Pontiac, is suspected of 1 t e arch 15 murder of Frances 
j Ramsey ,at the Richardson's 
;i Farm Dairy on Clarkston-Orion 
~1 Road, Independence Township. 

Approximately two weeks 
ago,' the prosecuting attorney 
eQ,tered a motion asking that the 
suspect's jaw be x-rayed to con-

,.~ firm that the roOt matches the 
tooth found at the scene of the 
crime, and that if it matched 

,j that the root be extracted for 
eomparison. 

Prior to issuing the rulings, 
" Beer Wl;lrned both attorneys to 

fA keep reactions to themselves, 
'stating he did not want to in
du.l~e i~ any,jo,{licial rhetoric. 

. I reject ,the people's motion 
that the body of, the defendant 

, b,e used to ex"ise tissue or bone 
fiom the oral' cavity,' to be used 

'. , - - , ' THE CLARKST9N NEWS 

to assist the people in laying come forth, but not everyone 
their charge," he said.' reads the newspapers," he said. 

Assistant Oakland County In March. Richardson's Farm 
Prosecutor Edward Cibor asked Dairy store manager Charmaine 
for clarification on whether or Klaus 42. of Waterford. shot a 
not the defendant"s jaw could be holdup man in the face. 
x-rayed. In the return of gunfire, Mrs. 

"That too will not be permit- Klaus was seriously- wounded 
ted," Beer said. "It is un- and the 22-year-old store clerk 
constitutional to take' a person was killed. 
into custody and against his will Hartford was later arrested at 
force him to undergo an x-ray. if Detroit General Hospital where, 
the purpose of that x-ray is to he underwent treatment for a 
remove the tooth.' gunshot wound to the jaw. 

The Fifth Amendment of the Hartford is being held at the 
United States Constitution pro- Oakland County Jail' pending 
tects suspects from having to trial. where he faces charges of 
testify against themselves. first degree murder, assault with 

Elliot Hall. defense attorney, ,intent to' commit murder and 
motioned for a trial location' possesion of a firearm in the 
change two weeks ago, saying, commission of a felony. 
tliat pretrial, publicity had, Two others are scheduled for 
already made it impossible for trial along with Hartford in COQ

an Oakland County jury to, nection with the shooting. 
evaluate the case effectively. Hartford's younger brother 

"I've considered the motion' Charles, 17," and Michael 
for a change of venue and the Goscicki, 17, both of Walled 
motion is denied," Beer said~ Lake, allegedly parked the get

". feel we first must try and away-car used in the robbery, 
take a jury. If somehow everyoue... according to police. 
in. the county ,is tai,nted it will Both men are being held in 

the Oakland County Jail on 
charges of being accessories to a 
felony. 

Conviction of first degree 
murder carries a mandatory life 
imprisonment sentence. 

All three men are to be tried 
together. beginning Sept. IS. 

A second brother, Michael 
Hartford, 23, of Pontiac, wilt
testify as a state's witness in the 
case, according to police. 

nfI~,"',r//)rM, nIt, 
trJ'fJHlltT I1IIYR1AY 
8ElltINfJ $f£CI1/t 

OFF.RGOOD 
"'L NOV. , 

GROUP RA "S A VA ILASLI ' 
'0" CONDOMINIU. AND 
HOMIOWNIRS A.,501t'. 



After board of appeals ruli-ng, $30 million lawsuit can resume 
c~ Pin. Knob~s proposed, dismissed Ihe request (0 can

skpc:r.per bote. has, IS.in ap-sider thehel." •• ariance. 
poared on the Independence The balU'd based its ckdsion 
Township Zoning Board of Ap- on the township ( attorney's 
peats medin, agenda. fmJmmendation which followed 

On July 16. the bolrd is to an election in which 1S percent 
consider cwo requests by Pine' of the voters recommended the 
Knob Investment--a, heisht township deny the heisht re
variance of 200 feet- for the hotel quest and 1 percent of the voters 
IUld " puking Spice variance of denied the use of the recreation 

( 
1.000 spaces for the proposed property for a hotel. 

-6C)O..room hoteJ. ,In February, Joseph Locric
Township zoning ordinances chio, Pine Knob Investment co-

limit $tructures to 3S feet and, owner, sued the township for 
based on the size of the proposed 530 million or a building permit 
hotel, 2,228 parking places for the hotel. 
would be required. At a show-cause hearing, 

At a November meeting. the Oakland County Circuit Court 
township board of appeals Judge Francis X. O'Brien said 

~L Independent vie. ] 
Rats. Georgeann White didn't win the Michigan Beef Cook

Off held in Lansing this month. 
(Her recipe for Cabbage Buns and the story about her hopes to 

win th~ state contest and visit her brother in Arizona while 
ccompeting in the national cook-off were in The Clarkston News June 
'-d.) 

Despite not winning, Georgeann, who lives on Oakhill Road in 
Independence Township, looks on the bright side. 

"My husband says I shouldn't feel bad, because I placed 
seventh out of 364 (the total entries in the contest)," says Georgeann. 
"That's not bad for the first contest I've ever entered." 

Not only that, but while at the cook-off, she met a number of 
people who regularly enter cooking contests and partake in some 
outstanding prizes. 

"Now I'm going to check around and find the porks and the 
veals and the other contests," she says. . 

~. And she found out Dole pineapple sends the 15 finalists in its 
yearly contest to Hawaii to compete. 

* •• 
The Village of Clarkston is expressway bound. 
The Clarkston Mills downtown in the village may soon be vying 

for position among the big malls, advertising on its own billboard off 
1-75. 

That news comes from Don Lovett, owner .of Lovett Jewelers in 
the Mills. 

C' According to Lovett, the Mills' Business Association has cleared 
the erection of the sign with the state, and all that remains to be 
done is design and actual construction. 

*** 
There's no talk of holding a Superbowl there someday, but 

Clark~tqn football fans will nevertheless find some classy additions 
to the CHS athletic field this fall. . 

Most prominent is a brand new concession building located in 
. the southeast comer of the field. Another improvement is a new 
electro,nic scoreboard that promises to be more readable during 

• .:hose late afternoon junior high tilts. . 
Can a dome be far be~ind? 

* •• 
No sooner said than done! 
C1ar~ston's Village Council agreed at the June 23 meeting that 

the sidewalks of Main Street needed signs to remind peddle-happy 
kids to walk their bikes. ' 

. within the week, signs which said lOW ALi< BIKE," in big bold 
yellow letters were painted 'on' each crosswalk. . 

• Perhaps tht: big, yellow,.,gentle. reminder will do the trick. 

••• 
~ For those searching the comers of Pine Knob and Sashabaw 

roads for a fire station, we have a message: 
You're right; there, is no fire station. 
In fact,. the location of the Independence Township Fire 

Depa~ltlent S~ation No. 3is ~he cq1'9~r. of Pjn~ ~nob and Maybe~ 
roads·<.~"- .:- " ' ... ".~;...~: .. '~.'::": . t~',~< .. ,",':".~:, 1;~ ",\~.. ., ,.". . """I.<,t~' ,t~\ 

. . 'ffl¢~~ws-~oryjn!a~ '~tab9,':lt t~~ pr~posed 4ZQ,~ 
exp,,' . of ~!i.e lir~;stati~ tt~iij~ilillb~y·to~JiqlIse""ej)~~!ts 

,c at1d' - . e IiviD- q' ita " .., a.h . 'ob 
•

'0',",'" ,rs ., , "I ,g,,, ,-", =Y.., ..... . , Joea'" "~l"'t':" :',,--
'. . ::.1, \:; .. :1;, " 

he would consider the use of the 
recreation pl'Open, (01' the hotel 
after the township zoning board 
of appeals ruled on the height 
question. 

The township was required to 
state ils objec:tions in writing to 
Pine Knob within two weeks of ' 
O'Brien's ruling. and Pine Knob 
mponded I~t week with a re
quest for the height and parking 
questions to be Considered. 

The zoning board of appeals 
meets . at 7:30 p.m. at In
dependence Township Hall, 90 
N. Main, Clarkst~n. 

Pine Knob's proposed ski
run-roof hotel has· been under 
consideration by various 
township bodies for over a year. 

In August of 1979, the In
dependence Township Board 
approved hotels as a use for 

recreacion distric:ts~ but de(ided 
(0 pui the height question on an 
advisory ballot. 

The "Let the People Speak 
Committee" presented petitions 
requesting that the we question 
be placed on that same baUot, 
but as a binding referendum 
question. 

Early in October, Pine Knob 
went before the toWnship's plan
ning commission with site plans. 
and the commission recom
mended zoning board of appeals 
approval of the hotel use with 
reservations about the height in 
a 4-3 vote. 

On Oct. 16, township voters 
denied the hotel use question 
with 71 percent majority vote, 
and 75 percent of the voters 
recommended denial of height 
variance. 

On Od. 24 with the township 
attorney's recommendation. the 
zoninS board of appeaIsdismiss
ed the hotel use and height 
variance requests. 

Pine Knob. then haYing ex
hausted aU but one township 
route. applied for a buUding 
permit which was rejected by 
TImothy Palulian, . head of the 
township'S building and plann
ing department, on Nov. 1. 

The matter came before the 
township loning board of ap
peals on Nov. 28, and it upheld 
Palulian's decision to deny is
suance of the building permit. 

In a pending lawsuit filed in 
February of this year, Locricchio 
is asking for 530 million in 
damages if Independence 
Township does not issue a 
building permit for ,the hotel. 

Friendly ex-competitors 
There's never been a better time than a sunny afternoon to sit down and chat with a 
friend who shares your experiences. Saturday afternoon in Clarkston's Jacob Petty's 
Restaurant, Miss Michigan USA '1980 Teena Hammond, called her friend Kitty 
Goodwin for lunch. Teena was in Waterford signing autographs for a store's grand
opening. The two women were both competitors in the Miss Michigan pageant and 
struck up their friendship there. Kitty lives on Morningstar Court in Independence 
Township and r!cently won t~e Miss Michigan Venus Pageant . 

Pancake" 
breakfast 
Pancakes for breakfast. 

brunch or lunch can be part of 
your July 4 celebration. 

,The Clarkston Bethel 25, 
Job's Daughters phm their an
nual Pancake Breadfast Friday 
from 7 a.m. until noon. 

The girls are to serve pan
cakes, sausage, juice and coffee~ 
-all you can eat--for $2.75 for 
adults, $1.50 for children under 
12 and free for children 'under 5. 

The event is to be held. hi the 
Clarkston Masonic' Temple, at., 
the .. ··corne~" of Main-and 

. WashiD'gton ~metst Clarkston. 
)y.-

Local inflation 
.fighters, unite 

The Clarkston News Is looking for readers who have had 
some success In fighting the ever-rising costs of everyday Dvlng. 

IoOatlon beaters can be smaH or maJor changes In your·· 
lifestyle or things you have been doing for years-anything 
from -a good, economical recipe to money-saving Ideas for 
necessities or recreation. . 

We;n share your Ideas In three special sections otthe 
News beginning l'llly 16 and Include an "lnOation Fighter 
Cookbook" lui), 30.. ' . 

. . ..... ~anllJ . at. ~~S~3370~rmallldeal and reclpea to The 
Clarkston New_, 5 .5 •.. ~, CIarUton48016. 

Be.'II~: to Includ~ yow.: teJePh~ne namber. 



C/arkscfon·eaucators 'appalled' by bus behavior 
It 4..1.t •• .,. 

• ~ At'p.UecJu is 'fleway 
WiOlam 'Ocnnls described the 
aar.tston Soard of EduC'ation's 
reaction to· II recent school bus 
inddent. 

". don't intend to put up with 
it. to added Dcnn~. who serves as 
assistant administrator for the 
Clarkston Community Scl1oo1 
system. 

Dennis' comments were in 
reference to an episode aboard II 
moving bus on the last day of 
school over two weeks ago, in 
which a shaving cream fight 
nearly caused the driver to have 
an accident. 

The bus was occupied by 
students from both Clarkston 
junior and senior high schools, 
aceording to drivers Jenny San
som and Cherie Miracle. 

When the shaving cream an
tics began to involve the driver' 
and restrict her ability to drive, 
Sansom said she was forced to 
make a dangerous'stopon M-tS 
at the I-7S overpass. 

After coming to a stop the 
drivers ordered the students off 
the bus, they said. 

"The board members I talked 
to are very much in agreement 
with the action the drivers 
took," Dennis said. 

"The drivers weren't permit
ting anyone to board the bus 
with shaving cream in the first 
place, but apparently what the 
kids did was hand it in through 
the windows to their friends in
side." 

Viewing the condition of the 
bus alone was enough to con-

vlnceflfm.lhatstetn .. "tion was 
In order. Dcnnb adde4. 

"We're going co blivc to reo 
mind che stUdents ~nd che 
parents aUke that bus ride~ are 
either going to obey the rules or 
suffer the ~nsequences. 

"We will absolutely refuse to 
transport any kid who has any 
kind of nuisance apparatus. If 
anybody manages to get one in 
the bus, they may have to find 
their own transportation," he 
said. 

In a check of two nearby' 
school districts--Waterford and 
Bloomfield--administrators . 
there said that shaving cream 
fights were an occurence unique 
to Clarkston. 

"This year we had about as 
smooth a last day as any we've 
ever had," said Bill Fleming, 
assistant supervisor in instruc
tion for the Waterford school 
system. 

"We have a rather stringent 
. code of conduct on the school 
buses, which includes educa
tion, warnings and suspen
sions." 

Most of the problems in 
Waterford· have occurred in the 
junior highs. "Very seldom do 
we have that sort of problem at 
the high schools," Fleming said. 

The shaving cream fights had 
been viewed as harmless' fun 
prior to the school bus incident, 
according to Clarkston Junior 
High PrinciparDuane Lewis. 

"Doug Pierson '(CJHS assis
tant principal) was outside keep
ing an eye on it, and it all seem-

MEN & WOMEN 

, FOUR DESIGNERS 
TO SERVE VOU 

'FULLSERVICE 

• NEXUS Products by]heri Redding 
are used 'and available 

. -::Y you to plirchase '. 

cd (0 be pretty harmleu,oo 'Lewis 
!:lid . 

"Tbe crouble is, I don't tl)ink 
we can allow it on the schOOl 
grounds and al the same time 
keep h off the school buses." 

"If that's the C&i$e. we're going 
to have to put a stop to it period. 
We'll have to police It as close as 
we can," Lewis said. 

"BasicatJy though, we have to 
remember that no punishment is 
effective unless the parents 
foflow up o'n it. If we suspend a 
student from school and his 
parents let him watch TV and 
visit his friends.-well, that's not 
much of a punishment." 

Noting that shaving cream 
fights didn't occur at nearby 
Sashabaw Junior High, Lewis 
said that CJH students may have 
picked it up from the high 
school. 

Clarkston. Junior High 
students ride lhe bus with high 
schoolers, while Sashabaw's do 
not, he noted. 

"This whole thing just seems 
to have snowballed," said 
Clarkston High School Principal 
Domenic Mauti. "It's only been 
happening the last couple years, 
and we really haven't tried to 
fight ito-it seemed harmless 
enough. 

"We'll do everything we can 
to try and keep it off the bus, but 
we'd practically have to check 
every single kid that boarded the 
bus to do it." 

"I'm not sure that's worth it. 
We're more concerned with 
things like firecrackers and 
stinkbombs ... 

"'The shaVIng c:rellnt IhlJJgwas 
just· one of the problems we 
bad." Dennis added. "We had 
kids running in the Slreel. 
smokebombs. stink bombs and 
squirtguns ... 

... don', Chinle (hal'S beln,. 
responsible, to the community:' 
Dennis said. 

". assume the kids would be 
resourceful enough to get their 
honds on these things 

'regardless, but itmake.s you 
wonder abOUt some of the local 
merchants around here." 

Dennis added he had tilked 
to otfler IChool offid,ls and 
found there were several districts 
with. problems more severe than 
in Clarkston. 

"That's not " justificadon for 
u naccepta1:tle beha vior. 1>. 
though, ,. he soid. 

.. As soon as it gets close to the 
last day ofschool,they stock up 
on all this junk. You don't seeit 

. any other time of the year--these 
merchants know damnwcU what 
the stuff is being used for." 

"One of the comments I've 
gotten from a lot of ad. 
minlstrators and board 
members is 'Things were dif
ferent when I was in school: .. 
Dennis said. 

.) 

CUSTOM JEWELRY 
DESIGNING IN 

GOLD AND STERLING t) 

JEWELRY APPRAISALS 

WATCH & CLOCK 
REPAIR 

We buy old gold 

L01'iett Jewelers 
IN TH.E CLARKSTON MILLS MALL 

20 W. Washington 
625-2500 

STRAWBER'R'I;ES 
~ME TO ORDER YOUR flESH FROZEN BERRIES, 

ALREADY FOR YOUR FREEZER. 

HIGHEST QUALITY. 

WITH OR WITHOUT SUGAR. 

APPL~S . 
N081J:1ERN SP,YS-;RED.DELtCIOUS 

·FREsHSWEEr CIDER . 
• :-';1,"" 

. ) 
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Extensive Selection of 
paints, stains & wood finishes 

Area#s best wallcovering selection 

Only quality products, .personal 
service and reasonable prices 

Interior Expressions 
DECORATING CENTER 

Weekdays 8 a.m. • 8 p.m.. Sat. 8 Lm. • 6 p.m. 

WATCH FOR OUR 
OPENING DAY 

July 16th 

561>1 DIXIE HWY 
WATERFORD, MI 

106 Holcomb 
Lovely older home on double lot. 
Move in COndition. 168 ft. Mill 
pond frontage. 4 bdrms. 3% car 
gar. Land Contract. 

(f,ame-A,t] 
20% off 

CUSTOM FRAMING 
(Materials only - labor 

,not included) 

Mon.-Sat. 10-6 
623-1552 

. Waterfall Jewelers 
Complete Jewelry & Watch Service 

Complete Timex Watch Service 

Factory Service on Speidel 

Watch Bands & Colibri Lighters 

Home of JEWELFIRE DIAMONDS 

In store 90 day charges 
623-9422 

Specializing in: 
FRESH SEAFOOD 
SPECIAL ORDERS 

623-7377 

REAL 
ESTATE 

ONE 
Kay KeUey 

Senior Counselor 

Off.: 623-7500 Res.: 625-9628 

Lifetime Resident in Clarkston 

7 yrs. Experience 

WATERFALL PLAZA 



IIpPfoprfate-.JIJ.o~t;Ise and . 6.1'flal hcWbuUdinll"ilI $)'$tetn..-~~~~~rou,wilhlhdr 
fotJUywrotlgin Aftl)th~r;j _ comc:whenpkilSJqi,~1J4:~tti"8" .I~,":of:~i~ dleit:i~ln8to help 
$:Th.l.IlC:f.lnifu.tclgilof.~~~~~JiC:.(fiQ'ti~~~,~.~mt~. " . . . . . 

-qtU(1"dCU1'c;rsu~cic!slUe,SiWmfthcil1&:·:w.th - th~",) .",COinfS a ~'>.", rns foredu~atloD. 
I~.~lie~j An"hi.)ct~.$lrQtodx~fi. _ . dl$fn~prfOtilY. ,-and:Tot0l:'ryouth am s.reat. and 

. ni~ilt- andlnnc;yate.. And ,.(Cith . And- $0. th;lIiky~u to aU-who -I don't'sifco:up easily I . 
ml,lst be encouraged. helped ntefei~n mote- about the AM Glenn 

-11111' 
.-.~.-. 

MEReJ BEAUCOUP to the 7th With your kind help of buying 
hourF~l'Ichctass for the lovely· our baked goods. we made a 
card and-sorgeous roses. total ot' 5106 •. 

Gratef,"'y. If we Couldevcr·help you or 
Mn. eamAre'" your family, please feel free to .. 

cns teacher can on us .. 

••• 
To the community of Clarkston: 

Thank you very much for your 
support of the Independence 
Fire Women's Auxiliary bake 
sale .. 

Thank you from the bottom of 
our hearts. 

Joy Leonard 
Vice PresIdent 

Women'. Auxiliary 

Sausage sale whys, why nots 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~h~yG~.nft.N 

What we have here is a 
cheesey situation, 

(I couldn't resist.) 
-Specifically, my mind. is on 

the -che~se and sausage sale 
recently conducted by the In
dependence Township Parks 
and Recreation. Department 
youth baseball and softball 
teams. 

The issues are many. 
They include sitch things as 

baseball fields declared unsafe 
in a sales pitch, kids being asked 

· to pay a $15: program fee and 
· then to'sell products too, and ex
actly what dollars paid by 
township taxpayers should 
cover. 

I have attended many 
· meetings where parks and 

recreation Director . Timothy 
Doyle asked the township board 
to f09t costs' for ball field im
provements and. for building a 
few niorediamonds on part of 
the 26 acres: owned by the 

township off Flemings Lake 
Road. 

He's invariably told the same 
thing--although the board 
realizes the recreation budget is 
skintight, if he wants money, 
he'll have to find it within his ex
isting budget. 

Doyle frequently finds a 
way, usually by applying to the 
state or federal government for 
additional recreation funds. 

So now it's cheese' and 
sausage. 

One midget baseball coach 
unhappy with the sale is Eric 
Reickel, who, incidently heads 
the Oakland County Parks and 
Recreation Department. 

Reickel,emphasized his sup
port for the township recreation 
department, but h~ disliked the 
idea of hitting up parents and 
friends for $4 or $5 minimum for 
cheese and sausage for 
something he said the township 
general fund should cover. 

"The capital improvements 
should come. from the general 
funds or funds that come into 
the township via federal funds or 
whatever," he said. 

Despite his disapproval, 
Reickel said he was par-
ticipating In the sale. . -

Another midget baseball. 
coach" Garry Upcott, took a 
stronger stand. 

"I think it stinks," he said 
about the sale, adding that none 
of his team members par
ticipated. 

U pcott based his reaction on 
several factors--the $15 fee, a 
cheese and sausage promoter 
making money off the boys' and 
girls' efforts and--his major 
complaint--the way it was handl
ed. 

He received a telephone call 
from the promoter,. but would' 
have preferred to have the mat-

ter introduced at a coach's 
meeting. 

Such details as exactly how 
much money from each sale 
would go back to the recreation 
program were not mentioned he 
said. " 

"Just to have it dropped on 
you like that is terrible," he 
said .. 

Earlier, when the salespers.on 
presented ·the cheese and 
sausage sale idea to the recrea
tion department, he said if every 
team member participated 
(total, about 1,300), $6,000 
could be raised to improve the 
diamonds. 

"Let's give it a try," was 
Doyle's reaction, said Cheryl 
Stickley, recreation department 
program supervisor. 

A minor uproar resulted when 
the team captains were notified, 
but after it was explained, things 
settled down, she said. 

','They don't understand that 

we hardly make ends meet trying f) 
to pay the umpires," she said. 
"We're losing money on this 
program yearly." 

There are presently 12 ball 
diamonds (three at Sashabaw 
Junior High, two at Pine Knob 
Elementary and seven at the 
Clarkston senior, junior and 
elementary schools complex.) 

Last year, expenses for
baseball and softba}l programs f) 
were about $23,150 and 
revenues from fees were about 
$15,000--a Joss of about $8,150. 

So there you have ito-the whys 
and why nots for seIling cpeese 
and sausage. . 

Personally, I prefer bake 
sales. 

Even though the money comes 
in a trickle rather than a gush, 
they're relatively hassle-free. () 

And there's always the option 
of helping out by buying a 
2S-cent bl1ownie. 

. ~Jim's jottings 
Hidden-horns 

~ ___ ~ _____ ..,...--____ ~_~ ____ , by Jim' SbJrrmwn 

. Susan never loaked back. I knew 
she .wasgoing to run intorne, it. was 

. only a matter'of'how l1atd;lhit the 
horn. 

,Nothing happen~d.·. " 
. .1 was told\l.at~ra horn never 

works' whe(t:you ne~d' ~t. ..' 
, I. pounded on 'toe tn~ddle of the 

steering whe~l,~nd air. ..' ... . .' . .. 
the offi~t .. 

, " . 

questipo'l!1ay be the.$nly thing she afteJ;'· furtber ·checking.- (It· took 
learned iQ9river'straining,. . week.s .~of . tri~ll . l.nd reading" ~he 
. Now ,back- to the non~blowing manuaJ to !,indo ... ·,hoW .to dhn the 
hom .. E~gineer$ have',:,I?~¢ome ·c\lte· - Iigi}ts). AUotMfcaJ)~,ft()ms~horiked 
on ,placing pressure'pointsfor~~d«it~' wi~h: ~~ddle1V~eeJ pre-s~i1re; . " . 
ding·,-8Ierls.:: . ..' . _ .. ' rh¢·~d9ty;i.orei~ ~arin-our lot had :i) 

·0'1 .b'ii,d'a·Chrysleronce d;lal had'a . two.;kpre§sure. spots .·'separ~te ,-.arirl 
pu~h - distin~iv.~, on the.wh~et·$pokes. 

None.' of, the cars havethe.wofd 
. . 'npt? 



Days of summer 

Besides the game tables. Springfield Township Paries and 
Recreation Director Roxanne Graham says that movies for 
kids are also a possibility in the near foture. 

What better way to relax on a hot summer day than by spending an aftemoon at the 
beach? This. was the scene Saturday at the Davuburg MI1I Pond Parle. located off 
Davison Road in Springfield Township. 

cr· . Pbot. by AI Zawacky 

There's more to do than swim and sun at the Davisburg Mill Pond-playground 
facilities for the kids are also on hand. The Mill Pond Park. garage offers more non-aquatic 

recreation with billiard and pingpong tables available. 

'If it Fitz ... • 
• Our TV passed in vulgarity 
'----------------------by Jim Fitzgerald 

"I'm not thrilled with my laxative," 
says the well-dressed, middle-aged 
woman in the TV commercial. 

Do you know any woman who is 
thrilled with her laxative? Does she tell 

.' you about it over lunch? Really, is there 
any person in this entire world who has 
confessed out loud to being simply 
thrilled by Ex-Lax? 
Bec~use of. commercials for laxatives 

and feminine hygiene products, and 
because of so-called entertainment pro
grams such as the Gong Show and the 
Dating Game, I have always believed 
the United States must lead the world 

• 
in TV vulgarity. not to mention 
silliness. 

But I could be wrong. Dick Kyitek of 
Birmingham, Mich., sent me a TV 
review clipped from the Mainichi Daily 
News, an English-language newspaper 
publichsed in Mainichi, Japan. "I'm 
sending t/lis to you because I think your 
column is a gas," Kvitek wrote. 

His use of the word "g!l~'" is'a pun, 
and a hint. If you are.oqe of my dear 
aunts, you should stop t;ejl~ipg \ t]Ji~. 
right now. By choosing words cir- . 

cumspectly and by making torturous 
use of ~uphemisms, I will try to describe 
this vulgar Japanese TV show in a man-

, ner that will offend the least number of 
readers. But if you are feeling the least 
bit least, you will undoubtedly join my 
aunts in wondering why their -awful 
nephew felt constrained to write about 
such a crude subject. 

There are three reasons. First, as a 
conscientious journalist, I believe it's an 
important part of my job to widen my 
reader's cultural horizons. You 
shouldn't go through life believing only 
the United States can use the miracle of 
television to go beyond the horizons and 
find Chuck Barris under a rock. 

Second, it's for your own good. Once 
you learn what's on Japanese TV, you'll 
feel better about the American brand. 
You may also feel better about Toyotas 
and Pearl Harbor. It's hard to stay mad 
at a nation of people doomed to suffer 
under the yoke of imperial vulgarity via 
TV. 

Third, it's a challenge I can't resist. 
As a veteran maneuverer of words,· J 
lilf~ ~Pr prove I S~ w;rite a~out anything 
anyont: else can write about, and do it 

in a family (minus two aunts) 
newspaper. If a columnist for the 
Mainichi Daily News can describe a TV 
comedian who operates from the rear, 
so can I. 

The Mainichi columnist is named Joe 
Grace, and the Japanese comedian per
formed on a variety program called the 
"Two P.M. Show." Grace watched it 
while trapped in a barber's chair and 
later wrote that the comedian's unusual 
act "brought the house down." To his 
credit, Grace resisted the temptation to 
say the house was blown down. 

The comedian wore jogging togs, 
"And what do you do?" he was asked. 
"I pass gas," he replied, and proceeded 
to demonstrate while the master of 
ceremonies held a microphone at the 
seat of the action; 

Columnist Grace described the per
formance as a "tuneful, incredible 
repetoire of sounds." He compared it to 
a similar Japanese TV act he'd seen a 
few years earlier, in which the artist 
blew out the candles on a birthday 
cake. . 

If you're like me, you find it hard to 

believe that in Japan the TV hills are 
alive with the sound of wind breaking. 
But Joe Grace claims this ethereal art is 
not only well-received by Japanese au
diences, but has also enjoyed great 
popularity in Europe. Its greatest eX.pa
nent, in fact, was a Fren.cbman whose 
professional name was LePetomane. 

Research reveals it was' around the 
turn of the century that Le Petomane 
drew riotous laughter at- the MouH" 
Rouge with an unrivaled range of plo. 
sions. People loved him, especially 
when they could stomp in tempo while 
he did the Anvil Chorus of the William 
Tell Overture. . 

All of which proves vulgarity, not to 
mention silliness, was not invented.by 
TV. And from now on, thanks to my 
Willingness to risk losing my aunts' af
fections, you may be less offended by 
the suggestion that you should be thrill
ed by a laxative. Things couid be worse. 
You could live in Japan where a TV 
program can run a little short because 
of a gasshortage~ 

'Onward iJ,nd Upward; beyond Wider 
cultural horizons. 
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~lsters dotng well alfer kidney traBsplant 
IJAlZaw •• , 

Ted md Shed Pfeiffer are 
radn, C'm:nrortabfy, I' Beau
MOnt Hospila'following fUI 
•• "', fcidnty CtllUp'ant, their 
famet is blm to tepm, 

"The doctof$ are very 
satisfied.. and bod) kidneys are 
fun~Jonjn, perfectly," said BiU 
Pfeiffer. "We~re all so happy 
chat eferytbing has fumed out so 
welJ," 

Terl. a victim of kidney 

disease. recciVfd It transplanted 
kfdney ftom her' sister Sheri 
fol1<)wln, Ibe fallun of her own 
kidneys this sprlnl:J. • .. 

Ptior to thcoperafron, Teru,
quired 30 hours of dialysis treat· 
menl every week Co keep her 
blood cleat of impurities. 

Those treatments are no 
longer needed. however. Terl's 
new kidney is Cunctioning well 
and growing stronger. Bill said. 

"They're both being fed a U· 

quid dill inlraveneoas',:' he 
said, ''They'v'' said they'll be 
g'ad when Ibe tubes are laken 
out and they con cat som~soltd 
food," I 

The operacion proved to be 
helpful ror Shed as well AS Terl. 
he nOled. During the operation, 
doctors noticed tbat Sheri's gaU 
bladder wasswoUen and in· 
feeted. 

0011 stones were the 
diagnosis, and the Pfeiffers were 

asked (0 approve che gIll blad
der's removal. 

Bill and his wife Donna 
granted their . approval, and 
Sheri's gall bladder was removed 
by a spec:ialist caUed 10 the 
srene. 

"The Lord did more for us 
thlln we asked." Bill said. "They 
could have removed the left 
kidney. In which casetbey never 
would have notired Sberi's gllll • 

bladder problem. We're reany 
gr(lcef'ul. .. 

80th gltb afe full, c:onsc:1ou\ 
and 4bfe rospeak. Naturally. 
one of their moSI often cxprmed 

') tboughfs is a dc:sire 10 leave the 
hospital in Royal Oak and go 
home. , 

"The firsl time they saw each 
other afler the operation was an 
emotional experience." Bill 
said. "They both cried." 

Plane crash victim returns home 
And the famJly is ready for 

Terl's year-long full recovery 
period abead, he added. 

"They couldn't have done ') 
something like this just 10 or IS 
years ago," Bill said. "The 
technology now is wonderful, After a brief stay at Hurley 

Medical Center in Flint, Janet 
Dobson has come home. 

She was released from the 
hospital Monday, according to 
L. BrOOks Patterson, long· time , 
friend of the Dobson famUy. 

"She's resuming residence at 

East Washington Street," Pat
terson said. "Oradually in the 
near future. she'U be receiving 
visitors. " 

Mrs. Dobson, 36, received 
mUltiple injuries in a plane crash 
May 9 that claimed the lives of 
her husband and two children. 

A single-engine plane piloted 

by her husband, Ronald, 
developed engine trouble while 
enroutc to a wedding in Canada. 

Ronald, 37, and the Dobsons' 
two children, Timothy, 15, and 
Jennifer, 11, died when the 
plane crashed in a field near 
Owens Sound, Ontario. 

Mrs. Dobson was treated at a 

nearby hospital, then transCer
red to Toronto General Hospit~1 
where she was a patient until 
June 19 when she was transfer
red to the Flint medical center. 

but you've got to have the 
strength of the Lord. 

"Without Him, nothing 
works." 

Did You Know 
OCSD offers boating classes The best buy around today is babying your 

car. Considering today's cost of new 
autos ... preserving the investment means 
treating your car with Tender Loving 
Care. 

Safe pleasure boating for 
youths beVween the ages of 12 
.and 16 is the topic of a free six
hour course offered by the 
Oakland County Sheriff's 
Department Marine Division Ju
ly 12 and 19. 

The class meets from 9 a.m. 
to noon both Saturdays at the 

Oakland County Law Enforce
ment Building in the Civil 
Defense Room, 1201 N. 
Telegraph, Pontiac. 

State law requires a child bet
ween the ages of 12 and 16, 
while operating a boat equipped 
with a six or more horsepower. 
engine, to be accompanied by an 

adult or have in his or her 
possession a valid boating safety 
certificate . 

The certificate will be issued 
to class participants upon suc
cessful completion 'of the class. 

Call the marine division at 
858-4991 for further information 
and pre-registration. 

% 

That is where we can help! We carry ... 
Bendix World Parts, Monroe Shocks, 
Automotive Accesso.ries & Parts. 

Auto Supplies 8y 

Phone 625-0500 HERK'$ INC. 
9405 Dixie, Hwy. CWkston 48016 

The Maiorityof.Our 

SUMMER 
MERCHANDISE 

* Jeans 
* Tops 
* Shirts 



'ppRltlioo for an adllk . plan 10 .. Inco U. botne IS 
In 1ft- SOOJl II the application III ~ 

4cP~.<C"To-~.j p .• h •. _ccplr4~ he saki. 
to thtLkcnsiJI, j~is. is not ,OUI tJPkaJ 

tbeStal~nq,artftlCftl &roup hootc." Wblfc1...id. 
Smicu·(DDS). "W. arcinfact. f.mil, and il is 

I·,: ...... pi"" a {amU, tivinlsituatiotl.·· 
.. lIno8, 'lCItkm iSfinall%cd. "In m.IC'1Se" two or abe pis 

thchome will fall within th4 full haye bceft. trith U$cm:t fi.ye Jean 
count or 18$ such homes in lind tho tbird lirlbas bceft with 
Oakland County. us four sean;· he SAi(j. 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Thelimtse may take up tom 
Wh.ley of Pontiac submitted the months to process. according to 
application May 12. requesting MichaeISw.glnen. an adult 

. a . foster care license for the foster care licensing consultant 
: C home. located at 4704Parview. with DDS. 
. "We don', own the home now. We have to review the moral 

it is a rent with the option to buy character of the applicants. their 
situation." Whaley said. qualifications, the programs 

The Whaleys. their two sons which would be available to the 
and three foster care charges residents and a string of str· 

·.[0.,ltu.I1 ___ --...... 1 

Hilda L. Brooke 
Memorial service for Hilda L. 

Brooke was held June 28 with 
the Rev. Robert D. Walters of

I'. ficiating. 
" Burial followed. at Oakland 

Hills Memorial Gardens, Novi. 
Mrs. Brookl!, 73, died June 

25. A Waterf,)rd Township resi~ 
dent, she was a housewife. She 
was a member of the Waterford· 
Senior Citi7;en~ organization. 

., .. , Ii . 

Surviving are her son Norman 
L. Phelps of Clarkston, two 
grandsons and one grand
daughter. 

The family suggests 
memorials to Calvary Lutheran 
Church, Independence 
Township. 

Funeral arrangements were 
made by the Goyette Funeral 
Home, Clarkston. 

"Good neighbor 
service and 

money-saving 
discounts make 

State Farm a real 
.val~u·e in homeowners 
in$u.rance. 
Call me:' 

679S'Dixie Hlghlway 

\. 

. CIark"ton Cinem!lBulJdlng 
. Clarksto .. , Ml48016 . 

Bud .Grant, C. L. U. ,t<".. -: 
Agent 

, Phone:·625·2414 

. ST.II ,i.IM State.FaimfireJand. Casualty Co~pany a:; .. Hom~!C:::;=~~:;'OiS 
,~,~s,~'~:'~;~: . . ~'> ~~tfJte.f:at~!' :""fJ'!' ,. 

. . ~ . 

'l:I!,.·:~ .. ·.~.· PERRY. " "', D",,,· Sf",.. ,. 

1980 
CON,IEST 

CONTEST BEGINS Jut Y lst - ENDS JULY 3 t st 
Three DI,,'slons • •• Three prizes In Each DI,,'slon 

-!ARGE,·MOUTH·BlACKBASS 
-NORTHERN PIKE 
-BWE,GDJ. 

GOOD"WCK 
GOODRSHIN' 

ENTRY BLANKS AVAILABL.E AT 
PERRY DRUGS LAKE ORION STORE ONLY 

" '. 



WIdQt_CManJWed.) 
, Hlgtl'indttou .. 
'ThomaaFOIdS.11I 
Domino Asphalt 
alItM), , 
Allen 1~l.Ist,l .. 
aurgtretle' 
Griggs 
PrIce-Westen Co. 

MlidYIII. 
3-0 Waterfqrd Lumber 
3-1 .... ,r., .• 
2',1 Auger Builders 
2-2 Claude Trim 
2,2 Mall 'atooCkRealty 
2·2 BIg Daddy's 
1·2 BrlarwQOde Bulfders 
1-3 Lindy'S Ladles 

A" stand.ngs on 

,.'spaseare 

June 26 

Independence' Parks and Rae 
Men'. aeta League W·L· T 
Deer Lake Inn s.o 
Custom Cabinets 6-2 
Wildwood Inn 5·2 
Inde·Water Merchants 5·2 
North Oaks 4-3·1 
A.E. Giroux 4·3 

, Doc's Painting Co. 2·4·1 
Knights of Columbus 4·5 
Carmen's 3·3 
Tom Wentz Excavating 3·4 
Nomad .Manufacturing 0·8 
Mansfield Auto Sales 0-8 

Gamma League (American) W·L 
Tune Saloon 7·1 
State Farm 4·3 
G.T.W. Recreation 4-4 
Sys·t·matlon 3·4 
Energy Craft 3·4 
Pine Knob Wine Shoppe 3·4 
Clarkston Dairy Queen 1·5 

Men's 30 andOver W·L 
Gwyer Blue Printers 2'() 
Clark. Meth. Church (A) 2'() 
The Lakers 1·1 
Bogle Lake Golf Club 1·1 
Wide T,rack Automotive 1·1 
A.C. Firestone (Group 1) 1·1 
Ben Powell Trucking 1·1 
Lyon ~ear 1·1 
Clark; Meth. Church (0) , 0·2 
F &'G Roofing 0·2 

MaIIM,.. 
Clk. T.lch.rs Cr. Un. 
aoninta Q.c.e. HotShots 
aronson 
eASO 

Gamma Le.gue (NatIonal) 
Speedy Printing 
Treffetm Electric 
Wagon Wheels 
Jerry/Roys Standard 
Schiller Inc. 
Gresham Driving Aids 
Clarkston Jaycees 

Women's Bela League 
Crest Homes 
Ben Powell Trucking 
Hahn Motors 
Rademacher Chevrolet 
Agar & He1;s 
The H ighla'nders 
Clark, AutQ Body 
SOWden Motors 

M'J~' 
4-0 • ThEf Sounders 
2·1 F,ostySOY 
2·1 TotaJDeslgn 
1).3 Ctlas. Rosell & Sons 
1).3 Hayes Sales 

W·L·T 
7·1 

5-1·1 
4·2.1 
,4-3 
3-4 
1·7 
0-6 

Women's Alpha League 
Deer Lake)nn 
Revere's Renegades 
Wood Engineering 
Springlake 

Men's Alpha League 
OSCar's 
Ben Powell Trucking 
Obrien and Garys 

W·L Clarkston Fuel Pumpers 
7·2 Coaches Corner 
'6·2 WataJ. Hill Sports Center 
6·3 Kustom Decorators 
3·5 North Electric Co. 
2-6 O.J.'s 
2·6 TimeOut 
2·7 , D.D.D. Taxaco 
1·8 ERSCO . 

'VA KNOW WHO DESERVES 
THE CHEERS ON THtS PAGE? 

The businesses listed here who 
support this page every week 
at the cost of $5.00 

Thanks, sports fans! 

-WONO,ER 'DRUGS , . HAHN. 
CHRY,SLER~PLYMOUTH 

W·L ') 
9·1 
fl.2 
2·8 
1.g 

8·2 
8-2 
6-4 
5,5 
3-7 

().10 

7·0 
5-3 
4·3 
2-6 
1·7 

W·L 
9-0 
8·1 
5·4 
3·6 

W·L 
7·2 
6·2 
5·1 
5·2 
5·3 
4·2 
4·3 
3·4 
2·5 
2-6 
1·7 
0·7 

I ) 

I) 

J) 

5189M·15 CLARKS'T,JN 
62~·5211 

MONrCA.~M ·,'AUTOGLI'SS-
, 6613 DiXie- 625·2635 NORTH ~ OAK'S ·IN:SURANCE ..INC. 

;,- " .'. "", i,' 

- 263 W.Montcalm·"PnntI3c, 330.9204 
"BUD',G~~fjT, 'C.L.U. 

. STATE, fiRM,: lNSU:RAN'CE 
,. . .> "".:-.("";' ',<--' .;', " . . :' " 

Clarkston Cinema Building 625·241 f ' 

. ,JACK ':W~;,H.~upr· PONfl:l£ ~ 
. 'f'.(Maln_ 625-.5500 -, " 

-' 

" ~HDW_!SYlN'~~;' 
'Oti97,ptxie ,6,25~!iOl1·· 

•. t. . 

~- " 

, 3 EASTWA~HU~~TQ,~~h CLARltsrON : . 
, '625-0410'" , '. . ' 

'CLARItSi,DN 
"BlG"eQ)· ' 

f. ~ • .. ..... ,,~,-. 

s¥:S-I·MAJIQ"-,I;NC~·c' 
~P301 E~riij"fpii.".. 
Davisburg~i,;MI:;,48019." ' 

, 625lalOO',' ' 
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Pontiac 11 ... 11.11 league has familiar faces 

Next year'. Clark.fo,. HI." School.lllor. playl,.g,summ.rball 
By AI Zawacky 

It's a pretty fair drive between 
Clarkston and a dusty baseball 
diamond near the Pontiac Motor 

. plant in Pontiac. 
But if you had taken the trek 

to A.aron and Pcrry field Satur
day afternoon, you'd have 
found some familiar names In 
the tineup··names known to any 
follower of Clarkston High 
School baseball. 

As a teammate waits to greet him, Kevin Krause scores 
another ';:';nfor Transign. ',' 

• 

Rich Lamphere e', 'nV':uv,,; 
at CBS. 

Names likc Lamphere. Lane. 
EsseUnk. Nicolai. 

The name of the team is 
"Transign," and the league they 
play in is the Connie Mack 
Junior Evening Baseball league, 
operated by the Pontiac Recrea
tion Department. 

"The kids on this team are all 
from Clarkston and Lake 
Orion," says Coach Dick lam
phere whose son Rich plays on 
the team_ "Clarkston doesn't 
have a Oass D league--that's 
why we're playing out here." 

Actually, the team is playing 
closer to home than they did last 
summer, Lamphere points out. 
Last year, the boys played in the 
tough Federation League in 
Detroit. 

"This is kind of a transition 
year for us," he says. "Next 
summer, we'll go back in the 
Federation League or maybe in 
Legion ball." 

Transign's 14-man roster in
cludes nine CHS varsity players: 
Rich Lamphere, Acie Anderson, . 
Kurt Esselink, Ron Feneley, 
Greg Lane, Phil Breininger, 
Chuck Nicolai, Jerry Char
boneau and" Kevin Krause. 

Bob McCarrick, Dennis 
Recknagle, Chuck Rogers, Greg 
Williams and Jerry Clouse roun
dout the Transign lineup. 

"I've had some of these kids 
for eight or nine years," Lam
phere says. "Most of them will 
be seniors next year." 

"This is a boost for the high 
school team--you have to play 
summer ball to perform in the 
spring." 

And perform is what the team 
has done. Transign has won six 
of its first seven games, relying 
on some stalwart defensive plllY· 

"To this point the kids. have 
. been. pla>iy~ re~l1y well~" Lapl-

phere says, "Our offense has 
been II little shakey, but our 
defense has been superb .. 

"I'll knock on wood when I 
say that, though. Last year I 
remember telling a Philadelphia 
scout (from the National League 
Philadelphia Phillies) how tough 
our defense was, and we started 
booting the ball," he chuckled. 

The league schedule consists 
of 24 games plus tournaments, 
with four games played each 
week: Single contests on Mon
days and Wednesdays and 
doubleheaders on Saturdays. 

Lamphere doesn:t mind the 

time that schedulc requires, 
however. 

"I've been around baseball all 
my life," he says. "I've seen a lot 
of these kids grow up and seen 
potential in them. You get to 
feeling it's your duty to stick 
with them." 

Dick Lane, who also coaches 
and has a son playing on the 
te.am adds his own observation 
about why he's involved in the 
game. 

"It's a good feeling to see the 
kids go on and succeed," Lane 
says. "It's nice to know that 
you've been a part of it." 

The point after 

by fli Zawacky 

There was the usual ballpark banter-things like "easy out, 
easy out," "Let's go, three up, three down," "Wait for your pitch
way to look." 

The hometowners were nattily attired in light blue uniforms, 
complete with insignias on the front and sponsors' names on the 
back. 

Friends and family watched from the grandstands, ready to 
applaud when appropriate, ' ... 

It was a typical summer scene-a recreational softball game at 
Ointonwood Park-but with a. difference: The average age of the 
players was about 67. 

After posting their fourth win in as many tries, players Ken 
Oair, Joe Terkoski and George Mes~inger stood and chatted about 
some of the game's more memorable plays. 

"Wasn't that a great re.lay to home?" 
"It sure was. He was ;!logging it-could've' roade it, other-

wise." . 
It was obvious that the games are not a s~aU part of these 

men's lives. . 
"I love this game," Messinger said. "I'll probably die on the 

ball field. 
"It's great exercise and'recreatiQn, and we get to meet people' 

our own age. Not only that, but I play for mental reasons, too-when 
I'm on the ball field, I don't worry about anything. All my trdubles 
are gone." 

.' " THERE IS A purity here' that is sadly lacking'in profes
. 'sional sports these days. Free .a~ents, contracts, arbitration, 

strikes-that's not what baseball is a:llabout. 
Playing for shellr. ~njoyment., playing fot '. ~e~~ti.on, 

playing because :you 1ik~ the ca:rDarade~e, because ~,y.ou seek 
... the' solid friendships that' are formed by savoring a good win 

or laughing off a bad loss.. . . . . 
That's baseball. 

.. . "It's not as intense all it used to be--:but we're still all out here 
to win," said Messinger with' a.: 'smile. . . . . " 

"That's for sure," Clari arid Terkoski chimed in. 
The teani is made up of members of the Senior Citizen's Center 

on Clarkston Road, Independence Township. 
Fifty-five is the minimum eligibility age, with the oldest player 

being Oliver Herbert, the team's p,itcher .. 
Herbert, a feisty septuagenarian, is as dedicated a loyalist to the 

national pastime as you're likely to find. 
"I've been playing ball all my life, arid I sti11 enjoy it," Herbert 

, said. 
His son, Ray Herbert, is a Detroit Tiger alumnus. Pitching for 

the Bengals in 1950 and 1951, the younger Herbert currently pitches 
batting practice for the team, lofting missiles toward the likes of 
Kirk Gibson, Richie Hebner and Alan Trammell. . 

But the like-father, like-son chain seems to have ended right 
there. 

'~My son's got two boys, and they don't even play base-
ball," Herbert said, a wisp ,of d~~ppoin~ment m his voice, 

"They play hockey." . 
Someone should call Ted Lindsay, The' Red Wings n~ a right 

,winger or .a,def~nseman just wrbad ~ Sparky~s ball clUb needs some 
pitching. 



.. GREATCHEESES 
SUCED, 

CHUNK OR BRICK 

LONGHORN, 

MUENSTER, MOZZARELLA, 
KO-JACK,EDAM, 

PROVOLONE, MONTEREY JACK, 
HA VARTI, WISCONSIN CHEDDAR, 
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SALAY'S BEEF VIENNA. 100" CATERING 
""""'TUYTE'V ., iI.mi HOTDOGS' '1. 69Jh:; 

OUR REG. 'I" . '. 

*299 lb. 
AMERICAN 

CHEESE 
SUCED OR CHUNK 

'1.99 lb·· , . ..• 

FRESH 

-POTATO 
SALAD 

OURREG.79C 

JARLSBURG 
CHEESE 
$2991h. 

67e lb. . 
. All sale pnces 

. 1st Prize •• '. '50 in MerchandiSe 
~~~G TO COMMEMORA~'OUR 50thANNIVERSARY 
~\)OO~~ 5 SECOND PRIZES. •• lOLB.~!~~~ 
~ 

PRODUCE FEATURES MICIDGAN HOME GROWN 

CALIFORNIA US NO. 1 '169 1"""'f"<'·\""''',~1 STRA WBERR I ES '."""""".""""", 
POTATOES ••••••••••••••••• 10Ibs.· -.. 

. -

.'. ClIIQUITA' . c 
BANANAS ...................... ' Lb. 29 

LIMES •••••• ~ •••••••••• ; •••• .l O/9ge 

, 6/79c 
LEMONS .••••••• ' •••••••••••••• · ... ' 
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I,'s a touglt '0" "uf tlte 
money's pretty good 

B, AI Z.wuk, 
They are baseball's least 

noticed individuals. 
Few pay them any heed as 

rhey crouc:h behind the plate or 
,rand forlorn along the dusty 
baselines. 

Unless they make a mistake·· 
then these neutral arbiters 
become the foc:al point of II tor· 
rent of abuse (r(lm fans. players 
and managers alike. 

Why would anyone want to be 
an umpire? 

Responding with a question. 
one ump said: "Where else 
could somebody our age make 
that kind of money?" 

The speaker was not Ron Lu· 
ciano, Larry Barnell. Nestor 
Chylak or any other professional 

Only a jrien41y' rule clarification here between umpire Tom 
Hall and a little league manager. Sometimes. the comments 
from managers. fans and players aren't quite. this civil. says 
Torn· 

Clad in the standard protective equipment of mask. shin guards and chest protector, 
Greg Gilbert signals the count on the batter. 

umpire. Credit the quote instead 
to Tom Hall. 

Tom. Dan Kine and Greg 
Gilbert. three students at 
Sashabaw Junior High thb past 
school year , are all umpires for 
the Independence Parks and 
Recreation little leagues. 

"We make 53.50 a game urn· 
piring T·Ball, or S7 if rhere's 
jusl one of us." Dan says. "They 
pay up to S8 a game in the older 
leagues. 

"We're mak ing money and 
we're doing something we like." 

Being an umpire takes more 
than just expressing the desire. 
the trio explained. 

Each prospective candidate 
must attend an umpire clinic 
and score at least 70 percent on 
a 40-question test of his baseball 
knowledge. 

Managers are also aHowed to 
rate the umpires at the end of 
each game, and continuously low 
ratings may cost an arbiter his 
job. 

"The losing coach will usually 
rate you lower. but not always." 
Greg said with a grin, 

"A lot of times the players will 
say things behind your back if 
they think you made a bad call." 
Tom added, 

"The parents will usually say 
something. too, You just have to 
get used to it," 

Tom, Greg and Dan are also 
pitchers in the recreation 
department's Pony League. liv
ing in this area as they do. it 
isn't unusual for them to know 

some of the players and c:oOlc:he5 
In the games .hey umpire. 

B.lI the boys claim .hey take. 
such situations in s.ride. main
taining their impartiality, 

"or c:ourse. if you make a 
tough call a nd you know 
somebody out there. you're real· 
ly going to hear about it." Dan 
said. 

Most of the games are pretty 
tranquil. the boys said. They've 
yet to encounter a little· league • 
clone of Oakland A's Manager 
Billy Martin··the type that rake 
hefty kicks at the infield dirt and 
spew fire when they disagree 
with a call, 

But Greg and Dan did have a 
few humorous stories to relate, 
as most umpires do, 
. Tom recalled the time a coach 
picked up a little leaguer and 
literally threw him down the. 
basepath to beat a throw. while 
Greg remembered a strange in
cident in a T-Ball game. 

"The kid hit the ball. but then 
his shoe came off when he tried 
to run," he chuckled. 

"So instead of running. he sat 
down and started putting his 
shoe back on," 

Meanwhile. the ball was field
ed, but an errant throw to first. 
resulted in the ball rolling under 
a parked car. 

Unfazed, the youngster con
tinued the task of putting his 
shoe back on. 

"That," Greg laughed, "was 
probably the weirdest thing that 
I've ever seen happen." 

Being qn ump~~e r(!guires dutiful concentration on the play af. 
all times, Dan Kloc shows how. -



Only $149 ~um 
'kJIance Requirement! 

"Where. The Interest Is In You" is far more than a slogan 
at. Community National Bank. . 

It's·a firm commitment to our customers. 
This is why we oUer·the "Communi-149" account

unlimited free checking-to all customers maintaining 
a minimum balance of $149. By simply keeping a $149 
balance in your checking account you can write all 
the checks you want free· of service charge. No other 
local bank requiring a minimum balance can beat 

. Community National's OUeI . . 

Look at the factSc* 
COMMUNITY NATIONAL BANK 
National Bank·of Detroit 
Bank Of The Commonwealth 
Michigan 'Natlonal Bank-Oakland 
Detroit Bank a"Rlst 
Pontiac State Bank 
City .Natlonal Bank 
Manufacturers Bank 

Minimum aalance 
R ... ul ....... nt .... 

$350 
$300 
$299 
$250 
$200 
$200 
$200 

The figures speak. for themselves. Why ti~ up more 
money than necessary to write charge-free checks? 
Open a checKing' account . toddy with the bank that 
oUers you the lowest minimum balance requirement 
in town, plus more branch offices than any other 
local bank. * As of May L 1980 

..... _"'_-1!11111 .... Avon Twp. "II1II Bloomfield Hills 
Commerce Twp. 
Independ~nce Twp. 

Keego Harbor 
Lake Orion 
Milford 
Pontiac 
t»ontlac Twp. 
nomeo 

Oak Twp. 
Lake 

~::~~~p~:TWP. 



Career paths paved with friendship 
BI Mull.J1l Tramper 

It's one of those lasting frIend
ships, the kind that seems to 
withstand all growing pains. 

For Ceree Schraw, 11, and 
Peggy Western, 19, it all began 
over four years ago, when the 
girts took turns tiding their 

. bikes from the Western home on 
Snowapple Road to the Schraw 
home on Rattalee Lake Road. 

Now both girls have 
grad~ated from Clarkston High 
School, and have found new 
careers working together as den
tal assistants in Pontiac. 

"She got me the job," Ceree 
said, sitting on a couch in the 
waiting room of Dr. ~i1ton M. 
Jacobs and Associates practice 
in Pontiac. "And I really love 
it. " 

Both girls laugh in unison 
which comes from years of being 
together and somehow knowing 
the other's thoughts. 

Peggy, who has been working 
as a dental assistant for the past 
six months, knew there was an 
opening and suggested Ceree 
could fill the vacancy. 

"I was asked to pick the best 
student from the voc-ed class at 
Clarkston," she said. "I picked 
Ceree, not because she was my 
friend, but because she was the 
best." 

Office manager, Nancy 
Guoin, said both girls were con
sidered ~'top-notch," in their 
graduating class thi.s year. 

"When we started working 
here, because of our education 
at NWOVEC, we were able to 
pretty much come in and start 
working," Peggy said. "I'd 
recommend their program to 
anyone, because you do learn 
and you can work with what you 
learn." 

ing to do with their lives," Ceree 
said. 

"I'm happy doing what J do. J 
have a skill that will afford· me a.: 
job and I enjoy coming to work . 
everyday," she said. 

80th glrsl agree working 
together has bee." an easy thing 
to acclimate themselves to. 

"We thought maybe we'd 
have problems, at first." Ceree 
said. "I'd be working and Peggy 
would walk by the door and 
she'd laugh and I'd laugh, but~ 
we're over that pllase now." . 

"Well it was funny," Peggy 
said. "I knew you were struggl
ing to learn and trying to look 
professional at the same time 
and it made me laugh." 

Now their work is a serious 
thing with reading rooms for pa
tients, taking x-rays, developing 
molds and taking impressions. 

"I've always liked working.) 
with my hands and I knew this 
would be a good career job for a 
woman," Ceree said. "For 
awhile I want to work and learn, 
I'm not ready for anything else. 

Peggy however, is on a five
year waiting list for OCC's den
tal hygienist plan. 

"But I'm not sure when I'm 
going to go back to school.) 
either," she said. . 

When they were younger, 
Ceree had a horse and Peggy 
had a pool, hence the daily bicy
cle trips to and from each other's 
houses. 

"We think it would be nice if 
we could go on to school 
together," Peggy said. "We can 
help each other out with studies 
like we always have, we'll know:.) 
each other in a place we're not .. 
sure of yet, and we could travel 
together in the same car." 

In a display of most uncommon six-handed dentistry, Ceree Schraw, center, and 
Peggy Western assist Dr. Bloomfield with a patient. Both girls credit the landing of 
their jobs at a dental practice in Pontiac to training received at Northwest Oakland 
Vocational Education Center. 

A lot of kids from Clarkston 
who graduated this year are not 
working and can't find a job, 
and don't know what they're go-

With that, they both broke 
out in laughter, perhaps 
remembering those traveling 
bike days of the past. 

TABLECLOTH 300 ft. rolls. 40 inches wide. Clarkston News. 5 S. 
Main Street. 

is how Patti & Debbie 
want you to feel when 

you leave 

Merle Norman's 
For your fashion interests, 
Patti & Debbie are proud 

to introduce 

Young Miss 

Casual Shop 

SEE OUR complete line of 
. Wedding Invitations and acces
sories. Clarkston News. 5 S. Main 
Street ,;,~,;; ; 

: 

TO'm Brown's 

r----ill-m-HWaterfal.l,Jeweler.~~~ 

~O~ "~Com plete Service on 
Timex Watches 

(excluding digital movements) 
.' batteries and crystals for all Timex Watches • 

• 48 ~ur service on most • 
mmHAlultlholr~iz~eldll!· ~ Home of 

Factory Service on 
Speidel Watch Bands 

Daily 10-6 
Mon. & Fri. 10-9 

Jewelfire 
Diamon.ds 

fine jewelry 
Waterfall Plaza 
5647 Dixie Hwy • 623-9422 

Factory Service on 
. Calibri'lighters 

,'J 

') 
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rot~C$P9n$'blc 
f:.·G('vetJnnt~.'nr· oft'tctllly· formed· 

8g0* aCCording-to 
kml:mber Harry Radj:Uff. 

"Some of us dreW together 
after the high.rise situation and 

• ·thought it would be anexcellebt' 
idea if we could make an impact 

. on the upcoming election," he 
~d. . 

· . "We're not trying to run a 
slate of candidates for this elec-

· tion, but we have chosen those 
which met with our approval. ' 

.. A number of different 
'. elements figure into our 

membership," he said. "Some 
.. people were. active i~ the fight to 
· bar gravel mining in the head-

ror Rapon$ible. 
endo~ctthc . 

folllowll1.12· candidates for the 
August election: James Smith 
fortownshlp supervisor. C.rQl 
Balzarini for. ,to,wnsf;aip . 
treasurer. Christopher Rose for 
township cler":. and Larry Koz
ma, Dilte St.uart. Dan Travis
and William -Vandermark for 
townsh;p. trustees. all of· whom 

. are ruqning as Republicans. 
Officially. the· organization 

has 45 registered members. ac
cording to Radcliff • 

"Residents for Responsible 
Government" will be kicking off 
its efforts on July 4th, with free 
balloons, professional entertain-

At bat for fields 
All that stands in the way of 

some new junior baseball fields 
in Independence Township is 
~oJOe cheese and sausage. 
~elling some cheese and 
sausage., that is. 

"We're going-to be using our 
little leaguers to raise money-for 
some ,good- quality ball fields," 
said· Tim Doyle, Independence 
Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment director. ' 

"They"re going to be selling 
cheese and sausage. If we can 
ju~t get three or four orders per 
~' from their relatives and 
neighbors, we should be able to 
reach our goal, "1tesaid. 

Independence Township owns 
26 acres ofland near Flemings 
Lake Road, and Doyle would 
like to see some of tbis land 
developed into ball fields. 

, "We have a desperate need 
for some quality fields for the 

C' 

Kowalski . 

Skinless Franks !1.69 
., "tB~ $1.19 

older kids and the adults," 
Doyle said. . "I asked the 
township board what they 
thought of using the land, and 
they said t1ne--but that they 
couldn't provide any funding." 

The fund drive is strictly 
voluntary on the part of the little 
leaguers, and the money will be 
directed into a separate fund 
earmarked for junior baseball 
field improvement and develop
ment, Doyle said. 

"The money won't just flow 
into the general fund. Hopeful
ly, people -will be able to drive 
out on Flemings Lake Road in 
the near future and see where 
their money went." 

Any c}1eese or sausage lovers 
interested in helping out the 

.. drive can call 625-8223 or place 
an order in person by visiting ,the 
parks and recreation office at 90 
North Main, Clarkston. 

5-793' 
M-15 

Reg. or Old. Fashion . . .. , ' ... 

IIIj1a ~ 99~ %L~ 

f.Aqk: outfim, here come the 
hydr.nts • 

freeze line. (Jile h1d~nt·is to be placed un 
"If there's a fife. we unscrew . Miller . ROla ,aildlwo on 

the hydrant·, cap, hook the hose W"hblatotf Slreet. Clarkston's. Village Council 
voted unanimously June 2lto 
approve theJilstalJation of three 
fire- hycltants in the· village •. 

up and it pumps water from the . The ~!.~1S~toftbe ptoje~1 
Mill Pond. IS to be;. pai.d: With Cc)mmtrnity 

"The presence of the hydrants DevelQp,ment fun4kr according 
will speed up our capability in to FonUa ApMadoc:k . village 
extinguishing fires in both sum- president. 

"TheSe are not pressuri~ed," 
said Independence Township 
Fire Chief Frank Ronk. "They 
are dry hydrants. A pipe leads 
from th~ hydrant out to the Mill 
Pond. It'S buried six feet below 
the ground so that it's below the 

mer and winter. In the winter ' C and C Elccavatingof Pon
we1ve always had to chop a hole tiae has been hired toinstalrthe 
in thfOugh the ice on the pond, hydrants. 
this way it would be faster." he No date has been set for in-
said. stallation. ". . 

Park popcorn 'gets counciJo.k 
Get those tastebuds moving in' 

anticipation of popcorn in the 
park. 

In early May. the council 
voted to allow a JO-piece band to 
perform the la.st three Fridays in 
July and the first Friday in 
August. . 

Money raised through pop

corn sales will go into a band 

fund for next year's park entei'
tainment. 

Clarkston's Village Council 
voted unanimously at its June 23 
meeting to allow the Clarkston 
Business Association to sell pop
corn in the park during band 
concerts. 

4-H Fair deadline 
The business association was" 

granted the request with Jhe 
stipulation that the park be 
cleaned up following the perfor
mance. 

July 7 is the deadline for en
tries to the 4-H Fair coming to 

Springfield Oaks August 3 

through 9. 

()«/fUJ!(!, '6-

·Jldy~I~"'It" 
Save $2 to $4 a yard 
on Lees-Carpets 

Special values now on selected quality Lees Carpets. 
Carpets of all textures, styles, and colors 

with tremendous savings and ready for immediate installation. 
, Summertime savings that you won't believe . 

. Here are just a few: 
Saxony Plush Multi-tone saxony plush the 
ultimate in richness and beauty. Desi'gned $10.49 
for years of good looks. 

Sculptured Cut and loop sculptured pat-
tern with ~oft muted mU.ltl-tones for a gen- $11 49 
tIe swirled texture unmatched for beauty • 
and wear. 

Tempting Texture Cut pile construction 
combined with multi·color yarns creates 
a look that complements the design of any 
room. 

Entry forms and more infor~ 
matio~ may be obtained.by call
ing the Oakland County Co
operative Extension Office at 
858-0889 



Deer Lake Inn 
~ 
..ww·~~ 

7 DAYS A WEEK . 
Featuring: 

"DalaR" July 3rd thru 6th \ 
"AI Carmicheal" July 7th & 8th any Little Caesars \ \ 

medium or large \ * JULY 4th PARTY * starting 6 p.m. r.,n"lnln;u round pizza and get an.' . 
, • Wednesday Nights. pizza free I \ ~/ / 

"Ladies Nite" 1h price on ALL Drinks One coupon per customer, Carry out only, 

Featuring our own "0.1." 
7504 Dixie Hwy. Clarkston 625-4714 . 

. * * * * *,* **- * * **--*~,*-

LANES 

Bowl More For "Les" 
3 games $200 

Tues., Wed. & Fri. 
. Until 5:00 p.m. 
Monday & Thursday 

Q,pen at 5 p.m .. 

BRUNSWICK 
AutOMATIC SCoRI. 

6697 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 

< 

NEW 
SUMMER' 

.-~~ VACATION 
HOURSAT 

SpringLake 
Lunches Upstairs -Mon. -Fri. 11 a.m. -3 p.m'. 

Dinners Downstairs -Mon. -Thurs. untillOp.m. . 

* Friday Nights * . 
Enjoy' Dining & DanCing Upstairs ; 

. Overlooking the golf 'course 

* Friday Afternoons * . '. ," 

. Happy Hour from.4 p.m.,- 6 p.m. 
All Drinks $1.00 

6060 May,bee. Rd •. 
CI!·~,.,' . 



& 
8960Sashabaw 

625-3555 
HOURS: Mon.-Thurs_ 10am-9pm 

Frt" Sat.1011m-10pm 
Sunday 10Eirn-9pm 

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED 

COLD lEE. & WINE 

<>.0 

PIZZA & PARTY TRAYS 
$100 OFF 

Expires July 8, ~980 

* Banana Split 96' . 

* Daily Homemade Bread 

* Luncheon Trays . * KegBeer 
Advance OrdelS Only 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: Dail)' Weekd8y Happy Hour : . .. 
: 4·7 p.m. AU Drinks $1.001 : 
•.............••........... , 

. Dally Luncheon Spec" 
Served 11·3 

FrIday aJid Saturday Night 
Oakland COunty's Largest Cut of 

Prime. Rib! 

Scott Travel's· 

LoveBus- July 11-13,1980 

Inellida: Round trip Motor Coach Ferry Service to M.eldnac 
Island. Open Bar on bus In both clliecdoDL Two nlah" 
lodging at the Chippewa HoteL AU meaia, commencing dinner 
FrIday and ending with lunch on Sunday. Two compUmentary 
coektaU partIeL AU Tuea,· Baggage BandOng and 
COMPLETELY ESCORTED FROM PONTIAC. 

'19900 per person, based on double occupancy 

SCOTf TRAVEL, INC. 

111111116501 HIghland Rd. Pondac, MI 48054 
[313] 666·9445 

Schoolages::.~::.e-School Summer· 
July 14· July 24 
July 28 • August 7 
August 11 • August 21 Swim 

Classes Meet Mon. thru Thurs. 
for 2 weeks 

- .' A_. __ _ 

Scbedule: 
Adult Sessions ,. '1"8···0-
July 7 for 4 weeks "~\ . iI f 
Aug. 4 for 4 weeks ~ \'.. ) 

\,. . ./ 
"1 . u . .'. 

Register at Front desk oJ Club , .. 
Deadline Jor registration is the 

Friday be.,ore each session· 

POOL SCHEDULE 
INDOOR 

9 :00-9 :30-Waterbabies 
9:30-:\O:QO-Guppies 
10:00-1.0:30-Polliwogs & Tadpoles 
10:30-11 :15-Youth Beginners 
11 :30-12 :OO-W aterbables 
12~00-12:45-Swimnastics (Mon. & Wed.) 
12:00-t2:45-Adult Inst. (Tues. & Thurs.) 
1 :15-2:00-Youth Beg. & Inter. 
2 :00-2' :30-:-Guppies 
2:30-3:00 '-Polliwogs and Tadpoles 

, 3 :00-3 :30"-W aterbabies 
.5 :30-6 :OO-Guppies . 
6:30-7:15-Swimnastics (Tues. & Thurs.) 
6:30-7:15-Adult Inst. (Mon. & Wed.) 

9:00-11:00 Competitive 
11 :00-11 :45 Diving 

FEES 
Instruction 

$20.00 Members 
$28.00 Non-members 

Competitive 
$35.00 Members 
$43.00 Non-members 

,6167 White Lake Rd •• Clarkston ·,625·8686 



8.1 MaIU1.'i' .... ,., 
Owners of II duplex in 

Woodhull Lake Subdivision 
have been given 60 days to make 
repairs, or face possible demoli· 
tion of the building. . 

On June 24 at the In
dependence Township Hall a 
condemnation was held on the 
building wbich was declared un
safe over a year ago. 

Neither co-owners of the 
building. Todd Irish or Tina Ad
dis was present. according to 
Timothy Palulian. head of the 
building and planning depart
ment. 

"Robert Carr. the appointed 
hearing officer took testimony 

(rom the huUdinl depanment 
and our recommmdation was 
that the hou~ was unsafe and 
the problems . should be cor· 
re~ed," Patulian said. "We 
agreed toa 60 day fix·up. or' 
removal orthe house." 

A coun order issued in May 
1919 required the repairs within 
120 days. 

When owners of the building 
requested an occupancy permit 
in April to rent out half of the 
duplelt, the building department 
requested the condemnation 
hearing because all repairs. had 
not been made as required by 
the court order. 

"We've given them the 60 
days because in this type of 
situalion when you're In the pro
cess of con~cmnin8 II house you 
have fo give the owner ct.cry op
ponunity to rectify or correct the 
shuation," Palulian said. 

"You can't arbitrarily go in 
and' just move to tear the 
building down. You bave to be 
absolutely certain that' the owner 
has been given ample time (0 

rectify or correct the problem." 
he said. 

"The courts look down on 
that type of action, you have to 
show good faith," ~alulian said. 

If the owners fail to make the 

.. epai" in 60 days, abe matt~ 
will eome bdarc t"e In
dependence Township Board, 
where the building department 
will make a recommendation, 

IlCCC)rding CO Palulian • 
The townshipboarel makq.. 

the final decision on whelher (;IiJ 
not tbe property will be 
demolished. hcaald. 

Lake owners 
want slow boaters 

~ 
Residents along Woodhull 

and Oakland lakes in the 
southern part of Independence 
Township are cracking down on 
water speeders. 

the bridge on the channel that 
connects the two lakes 
together:' said Whitey Tower, 
township supervisor. 

learn swimm-ing, lifesaving 
At the l.une. 17 meeting. the 

Independence Township Board 
unanimously approved a public 
hearing to discuss speed pro
blems on the two lakes and the 
question of passing a no-wake 
zone. 

"The Oakland County Marine 
Division has been called several 
times to enforce the law, but 
they can't until a law has been 
made," he said. 

The Michigan Department QL 
Natural Resources will schedu'" 
a public hearing and make a 
recommendation to the 
township board. 

If you're more inclined to sink 
than float, the Springfield 
Township Parks and Recreation 
Department has a remedy. 

second and $1 for each addi
tional person. 

The next session starts July 7 
and runs through July 18. 
Another session will start July 21 
and end August 1. 

The department is offering 
beginning, advanced beginning 
and intermediate swimming 
lessons at a cost of $5 for the 
first family member, $3 for the 

Those wishing to attend can 
register and pay their fee at the 
Springfield Township Hall, 650 

VILLAGE 
STEAM CLEAN1NG 

* Spot ~ stain removal. 
* Deodorizing 
* Hand Cleaned edges 
* Soil retardant 
* Furniture moving· 

Tabs Placed 
* Upholstery professionally 

Cleaned 
We pride ourselves in Quality Worlananship 

Carpet & Upholstery 
Residential & Commercial 

Dobson &. Rogers' 

INSURANCE 
Effective July 1, 1980 

vVE vVILL HAVE 

"MINI-TORT" 
The fi~t $400.00 property damage' 

you cause by being more than 

50% at fault YOU MUST PAY, ----- --.---
CALL US FOR PROPER 

COVERAGE & INFORMATION 

. 3770 'Airport,iRd.·,:vVaterford 
, I,'" -', " .,' • •..• .". 

. , phone:', 623~:;J,600 

Broadway, Springfield 
Township. 

The rec department will also 
be ··offering a lifesaving course 
beginning July 8 and running 
through August 12. 

"The residents are having a 
problem with boats. jet skis and 
water skiers speeding from one 
lake to another, crossing under 

LEND 
-FOR 
HOME 
I 
MENTa 

That's right, we have the money you 
need to make your home_a more 

enjoyable place in which to live, We 
can provide the money necessary

up to $15,000 - for almost any 
home improvement project you can 

think of, 

We'll set up the payments for your 
convenience and , , , you don't hijve 
to be a present customer to apply! 

So, if you have a home,improvement 
project in mind, come see us, We 

have the money you needl 

Home improvement ~I ti 
. dilesn't cost. .." ~'. .IT 

FmtFedeid . LAKE ORION 
01,,.11 Hlwley. Vice Pna. 
Brancti M., .. 471 S. Bl'OICIwlY . 
893.8228 

OXFORD 
R .. L. AdlmI, Aut. Vice P .... 

",' ',·II"'~ Mjjr.;201iS:WlihinjlO"" . ¥ 

.. ~.' " . 

of-Oakland 
Main Office: 781 W:-Huron St, 

Pontiac, MI48053 313/333-7071 

A date for the hearing has not 
been set. 

TO 

. ; ,628017158 '. . . 
, .. ' " 

: W,th offices ssrving Oakland,Macomb, Lapaar, Sanilac and St, Clair ,,,;,,,,"n"".'" .i,. ~ "':'~" I ,':t _~".: " .... , i- .!. ')" ',#/ .... _: .. -: 'T. • .. - , ". ~., '. . ,. 
... ". " ." .' ~ - ' , .' . . :.' - ..:... " . -' . 
1;.-"w"',.. .... "'~..".,..,_ ...... "" ..... .v..lir).,..""""~·;"'O"-~-~-~_J<,· .............. -~-'--'· ..... -· ........ · ........... --"'.,-"""" ......... -....... ,.. .... -.;, ........ ,..,..,.-....... -.:..~ ... -""""" ... 



Talll'll,ctClbDat •• ----------------... . ' . , 

On MClin Stre.t, C'arkston, we asked this we.k's question: 

If you were in Washington, would you take the time to listen to the Watergate tapes? 

"I suppose I would-J don't "I don't thinle so. It's just an
thinle we're really aware of other one of our country's 
what actually happened [in, screw' ups, and I don't corr 
the Watergatescandalj. Be- cern myself too much with 
ing better informed might, that. "-Kevin Williams, In
prevent it from happening dependence Township, stu
again. "-J.ames Amold, In- dent. 
d.ependence Township, elctri-'I inspector. 

~ ....... ~., "":7:;: I "-'j.'".~' " ,," l .' ~ 
.'_" ~....-. .. ,', .. ;, __ • __ ". "~~'-' __ ~"''''''''",," ___ ''''L ...... 

. , . 

"I probably would. I've read 
some excerpts from the tapes 
and would be curious to find 
out just what the old man 
[Nixon] had up his sleeve." 
Roger Sczerenet, Springfield 
Township, landscaper. 

.' . ;-.~ \ .... 

"I thinle that's all a bunch of 
phooey and I wouldn't both
er. The whole Watergate 
thing was all Triclcy Dicle's 
doing. "-Herman Jaenichen. 
Springfield Township, r e -
tired. 

"Sure, I'd l,sten. I'd lilee to 
hear what was going on. They 
should have put Nixon in jail 
instead of having Ford par
don him. "-Brian Kovacik, 
Independence Township, stu
dent. 

THE PRINT MEDIA: 
PAISLEY, PLAID OR 
STRIPED IN CLASSIC 
SHIRTDRESSING FORM, 

Unerring composure for the 
day with a dinner engagement 
planned later, right now and 
on into aulumn. When it's a 
little cool, add a jac,ket or 
blazer for' a perfect fashion 
silhouette. In sizes 8 to 16. 

A. Purple paisley print with 
shirt styling and tie sash, 
,of silken Qiana® nylon, $66: ' 

B. Belted and sO,ftly bowed,l.n ' 
,a refresh ing brown tattersali , 
plaid of polyester ease, $64.', 

, • 1 ! 

C. Grey and wine multi-strip~, 
" polyester" ,with b,elt and a 
solid string tie, $66. 

JMbbson's " 
GR'SATOAKS' 

.. ';' 

'UNIVERSITY DR.lWALTONBLVD. AT LIVERNOIS' 
~ _,' :",,' ""',, '~R.QOJ!iE~;r,ea, MI.CHIQAN·j'::;\"·ri;;:';.~i'11~i,'l, "". ",!>',", ' 

. " . . .. ,,' 



ac:ar ·.toll 
Oft (:Iatbron .. 

Orion 'ndependtl'nc:e 
'fo\vl1sbfp. 

The twoinhtre~~n$ were 
laken (0 POn."AC Genera. 
HO$pital by Rl~~r.ide .Am .. 
butanceS«vice. 

Mo"day~ a rescue truck 
responde~,:to a, heart ~mlck .vic· 
tim pnPerry ~~kcRoad, In· 
de~ndenceTowns~ip.' . 
The,:pe~llwas transported to 

St. Jo~eph Mercy Hospital in 
Pontiac by Riverside Ambulance 
Service. 

Monday, a rescue truck 
assisted a diabetic on Dixie 
Hi,ghway, Independence 
Towrrship~ and the victim was 
transported to Pontiac 
Osteopathic Hospital by Fleet 
Ambulance Service. 

Monday, firefighters in· 
vestigated kids playing with 
matches on Winell Road, In
dependence Township. 

Kids playing with matches 
started a fire in a field off 
Maybee Road, Independence 
Township on Tuesday, which 
firefighters extinguished. ' 

Firefighters aided a 
pedestrian on Waldon Road, In
dependence Township, on Tues
day. The victim was later 
transported to Pontiac 
Osteopathic Hospital by Fleet 
Ambulance Service. 

Wednesday, an EMS unit 
assisted a woman having 
breathing difficulties on Almond 
Lane. Independence Township. 

Firefighters extinguished a 
grass fire on M-iS, In
dependence Township, on 
Wednesday. It was caused by a 
transformer explosion on a 
Detroit Edison pole. 

.Detroit Edison was called to 
the scene' and' resi~ents were 
'v;,thout power in the area for a 
period of time. 

'Thursday, 'firefighters ex
tinguished a mattress burning' 
on the side of Maybee Road, In-
dependence Township. . 

. )ndependenC'e Towns,hip's 
Fire Dep'artment suspects arson. 

Thursday an EMS unit 
responded to a medical 
emergency on Meadowbrook 
Road, Independence Township, 
and the victim was transferred to 
a hospital. 

Thursday, EMS ,responded' to 
a pedestrian injury accid~nt a,t 
the Pine .K:poli~Entrance 

-, , -- ." 

The ticttm .-11 'flnsre,rld' (0 
A hospifatby FlCiC' Ambuf.nce 
Scnf«. 

Thuncia,; fh·efighlcfs 
rC$ponded. to ~. PCdC$trUln injury 
accident atClarkstop·Orion and 
Pine·i(nQb roads~ the vicUm was 
stabilized and ··transporfed Co a 
hospital by Freet Ambulanc:e 
Service_ 

ThurSday, firefighters 
responded, to a call on arcing 
wires on Middle Lake Road, In
dependence Township. and 
stood by until Detroit Edison 
came to the sc:ene to correct the 
problem. 

An EMS unit. responded to an. 
injury accidel)t .dn Clarkston
Orion Road.' Indepel1dence 
Township.on Thursday. 

Two victims were transported 
to Pontiac 'General Hospital by 
Rive~side Ambulance Service. ' 

Friday, an EMS unit perform
ed CPR to a man on Curtis Lane 
in Independence Township. 

Friday, firefighters ex
tinguished a car that was on fire 
on I-7S at the weigh station. 

BMSteSpGJtdetf io amolorq
cfeatcident on CUrtis Lane. In
dC9~ndcncc Township. on 
SifU,dAY. . 

The call was cancelled before 
firefighters arrived. 

An injured youth was bandag
ed at Fire Station' No. I on . 
Saturday. 

Sunday, firefighters checked 
for a possibl~ grass fire on 
Maybee Road. Independence 
Township, but nothing was 
found. 

Sunday firefighters stood by 
watching arcing wires on Algon
quin Road, Independence 
Township, until Detroit Edison 
arrived. 

Firefighters stood by Sunday 
with arcing wires. caused by a 
felled tree, on· Pine Knob Trail, 
until Detroit Edison could ar
rive. 

Firefighters extinguished a 
small trash fire on Holcomb 
Road. Clarkston on Sunday. 

Independence Township's 
Fire Department suspects the 
fire was deliberately set. 

.. Firefighters responded to a 
public service call and assisted . Sund~y. firefighter~ stood by 
moving a patient from a car into WIth prImary power hnes down 
a home on Snowapple Road, In- on Holcomb Ro~d, In
de endence Township, on Fri- . depe~den~e To":nshlp until 
... p DetrOIt EdIson arrIved. ",ay. 

Keepsake Flow~rs . 
. For the Special Uride 

on your gift list. 
Have her flowers pr~~erved 

into a beautiful 

Keepsake by Lady P(Jpillo~ 
KeKftONke Flowers 

625:3302' CLAR '. :JudyBlacketl ' 

Look, F o~r·,.; 
·UsDn 

"I:"· ... 

TI1.· 

!Wi.:;'·:il!~\'~~WR~'~.;~:~·s,;~ttr·I<~·n· 
·""':1.l'·)~U'·.· .... :,,..~ ....• j··v 

" '. .' .. "' ........ 

) 

,. lndepegdc:nc:e TQW:If'hipf~~" 'IUS 'JI"fn;.:lUIr;' . 
fire :pep.liment andP.rJ(s and .' .. ,e weeks ago, the 
Re.cre.tion· Dep~rtment wOJ g~yt~or ~ut stare shared revenue 
h .. ve to wait .rcW.mor.cw~k$'ro (or .the· ~.r_ And we budgeted 
sec .who will 'be. alf(;c:.ced the .ti1i$ year ~unting. ()n that In. 
S3~OOO n~t ~«.budgeted for the • come,", said . Frederick Riller) 
year.... townsh,p treasurer. "This wil, 

The funds equ_ling A . little be th~ first. year we .are having 
over SJ;OOOareintercsteariiings the quarterly . budget meetings 
from federal revenue sharing and then we'll decide where the 
money. $3,000 will go. 

Both. departments l'eguested 
therp,oney • few weeks ago. 

At'~fic June 17ml!eting. the 
Independenc:'e Township 'Board. 
voted unanimously to discuss the 
allocation of the moncyat its 
quarterly budget meeting the 

"In the past, departments 
have l10t bcen . meeting their 
budgets so we have this check 
s~em.. When we reriewall the 
budgets we'll decide then," hI ) 
said. 

Summer breezes in 
Independence Township HaU 

should be warmer in the wintet 
and· cooler in the summer, 
fol1owing the instaUation of new 
storm windows and screens. 

The Independence Township 
Board unanimously awarded the 
job to Service 'Glass of Pontiac, 
low- bidders at-55,513, at its June 
17 meeting. 

head of the township's depart
mentof public works. 

"The windows have to be 
custom buUt to fit," Anderson 
said. "Th~t·is why it will take So.) 
long for construction to begin.' 

The' current wooden framed 
and paned beveled glass win
dows will remain intact, accor
ding to Anderson. 

"The new aluminum storm 
Construction on the building windows and screens will be in

should begin by the end of JUly,' stalled outside of the present 
according to George Anderson, - windows," he said. 

Do you have a 
life insurance program, 
or just a policy? . 

.-<::~~::~:: 

Michael D. Block 

John Hancock's Lifeline Continuing 
Service helps you design a life insur
ance program at a price you can 
afford. One that could cover your 
current needs -like your mortgage, 
life, and health - and plan for future 
changes in your responsibilities and 
budget as well, For details, give me 
a call. 

Associate General Agent 
Clarkston Commons Building 
6761 Pixill Hwy. 
ClarkSton 626.5488 
~ 

Life Insurance 
Company 
Boston, Mass. 

) 

) 
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rllievesl." •••• , "Dcb,· 
Inla_es H.' break-In 

-'-'---...... 
A eustorner ofthe Kayo. Gasolin.c Station. 6SSO DWe Rlah.,...y. 

Independ~nce . Township. pumped S34.50 worth of aasollne and 
drove otT WiU\Qut payin8 on Friday. 

... 111cthiefwI$Iaterapprehended by deputies from the Oakland 
~ounty Sheri~s Department. 

Friday a chain link fence was cut away from a post in the east 
side parking area of the Clarkston Bus Garage. 6590 Middle Lake 
Road, Independence T~ship. . 

Friday. the mailbox in. front of a home located on Middle Lake 
Road. Independence Township. was run over. 

Cost to replace the mailbox is estimated at 530. according to 

No leads" •• · '*".Rt'Odcd 
in last week's h_·iIlal the 
aarbtOQ Ea&_· "UaiJ in In
dependence Township. but' the 
Oalcland ShCrifrsDepart~tls 
conlinulnl wiah tho inmail" 
tion. 

Wednesday. thlcfts brolce In
to the hall located at S6AO 
Maybee. stcalinloycr SSOO in 
cash and causing cxtensl\"C 

~ .. -~ .. -.1 

~.~ 
tjolice reports.. ____ _ 

Saturday. four wheel covers were stolen from a car parked in ... -----------~ 
the driveway ofa home.on Dixie Highway. Independence Township. . tmlDl1lfi 

Cost to replace the stolen wheel covers is estimated at 5300. 
according to police reports. 

COI' .... ~.~~ 
e..~ ..... .oIkt. tk 

til ........ · ...... .. 
"tal.,. ........ 'udalbat.· ....•. ' /I 
are -hfdl·. cot&ld ...... 

~ tbimsni_cd ~ t. 
rear of , .. buRdlat tall"- with 
them two _at'beer Ie .. _ tiD 

eslim.'cd sb to c:ilht casal' of 
empt,becr bollies. 

Saturday an automobile parked in the east side lot of Howes $2'. 
Lanes,6697 Dixie Highway, Independence Township, was broken 
into, thieves took 570 worth of tape cassettes and two speakers '.' AND UP 
valued al 550, according to police reports. ....--;;;;;....-----------+----------------11 • _____ FARM MAID lOW FAT US NO. 1 lARGE SWEET 

A customer of the Payless Gas Station. 6594 Dixie Highway in MILK 
~r;:~~~::,:~a~~~n~~!~~s:y~~~!,~~?n;~~hp~ri~:s:~pi~~~~d drove . '.' N ECT ARINES $143' 

PlASTIC GA!.lQN 3lbs. for $125 
Sunday, two cars parked in the driveway of a home on Scenic 

Ridge Road. Independence Township. had hubcaps stolen. 

Wire-wheel design hubcaps were stolen from a car parked in 
the driveway of a home on Fawn Valley Circle, Independence Town
ship, on Sunday. 

• A Columbian 3~speed red ~nd black bicycle was stolen from a 
garage on ·Dale Court, Independence Township. 

U.s. NO.1 EXTRA FINE 
NEW CALIFORNIA LONG, WHITE 

POTATOES 
~~" Ibs. '8.49 10 Ibs. '189 

. Cost to replace the stolen bike is estimated at $70, according to 
police reports. \. . U.s. NO.1 YELLOW OOOKING 

Sunday, the hubcaps of a car parked in the driveway of a home r'A't." PEPSI COLA 
on Balmoral Terrace,. Independence Township, were stolen. G~" I.... .'. '. . ONIONS 

Cost to replace the four hubcaps is estimated at 5100, according ~ ... ~ 8 P-AK 1 LITRE BOmES . 
to police 'reports. 

'.. Sunday, the .. aster 10<-; ~n-a-constructiOD traUer parked on .. $169 
PLUS DEPOSIT 8Ibs/$159 

M-15 and Dixie-Highway. Independence Township, was discovered, __ --------------o:--...;..---L.----------------II 
broken. 

Thievestook4lnaircompressorfrom inside the trailer, valued at _ ,D',' D 'TJC· A<T' "_'~I~ 'I·S!,D.D. C· ·lr ALS -
$400, according fo police reports. . , .BL :L'"1. Tn L"1 

The wheel covers were stolen from a car parked in the driveway 
of a 119J1le on Wellesley Terrace, I!ldependence Township, Sunday. 

Cost to replace th~ stolen covers is estimated at 5100, according 
to police reports. 

• Sunday, the Wheel9.o~ers_fro~~~ parked in the dtiveway of a: 
home on ChappleviewiDrive, Independence Township, were stolen. 

, Cost to replacetbe cove,.rs is estimated at $100, according to 
police reports. I ' 

The wheel covers were stolen from a car parked in the driveway" 
of a home on Almond Lane, In4ependence Townsliip, on Sunday. 

Cost to replace the stolen~C:.9y.ers isepimated at 5100, according to 
. police reports. .:. . -. '. : 
.' : 

-,' . ~ 

~, .. ~ 
~~~~C! 

111'/,,113 ~ . \ \\l.~\ 
WE ALSO HAVE A LARGE,SElECTION 
OF'SYRI~N BREAD" RINGS, 'PQCKET 
.BREADS, 'BREADSTICI(S'ANO'MORE -
INCt(JD·ING'BA~L.'AVA ~N~·';~·R.UIT . 
.FILLED PASTRIES. '1' 

~ 

LARGE SELECTION 
, .' 

OF DOMESTIC-& IMPORTED 
'I 

CHEESES 
.; '$pecio;lofthe Week: 

: . DOMESTIC . 
" MUENSTER 

.. CHEESE 

NOW·$l'· Jb~ 
. "4"box 

'.,"491 flat 
$7.95_~2" 

. \ 
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P~'l'fI., 'ddretMn, old 
tdfitf~, ",'U1 . ,WtCiW't 

liiJt as', .Jen Cf.ir, loe 

George Messinger sends a few Jungos into the outfield during 
fielding practice. 

any of tfle '4, pf'~ 00 .the 
COlch's: ('om~r ROl4rumtert, 
• ~OfOf cltizen soItbaJUeam. 

B,.,.r, Wedn~sday the 
Roadrunners'meet another team 
of senior citizens' itom their 

,eight·team feague, playing their 
home contests at CJintonwood 
Park. 

• ')' d say our average age is 
about 61 or, 68," says Terkoski, 
doing some quick figuring in his 
head. 

And 'each team member 
shares with his (or her) team
mates a common feeling for the 
game. 

I'We all love baseball," says 
Messinger. "This league started 

. out four years ago, and since 
then the number of teams has 
been growing. 

"There are teams from 
Madison Heights, Warren, 

BI~m.netd, Troy··alJ over." 
"We pr.y because the game is 

fun'" says Clair. "Ws great 
recreation." . 

The final scores so far this 
season have 'made the games 
eYen' easier to enjoy, The 
Roaarunners are undefeated 
after four . contests,. inost 

, recently downing Troy 11·9 in a 
hODl(; game p.~yed last week. 

Other team . members include 
June Denton, Mike' Miszcak, 
Angelo Mastrantonio, Roy. Bead· 
~ie, John Thomas, Marion 
Lawson, Dorothy Gallivan, 
Claud Daniels, Alice Brooks, 
Ernest Smith, Bea Brewer and 
Oliver Herbert. 

The Roadrunners are spon
sored by Coach's Corner spor
ting goods store in Clarkston 
and they faithfully conduct week
ly practices to keep their' skills 

hone.". 
"We play by the nve.run.per. 

innfng, ru1e/' s.ys Messinger. 
"You can't score more than fiv:.,:) 
runs in any one inning unlesr' 
you'~e behind in the last inning. 

"We also have a rule that 
everyone on the team must bat 
at least once, We have 10 players 
on the field·four outfielders . 
four infielders, a pitcher and a 
catcher." 

Women are welcome to play 
on the team and while there are 
several on the RoadrunnC"~ 
roster. the gals haven't been 
coming out to play lately. he 
adds. 

After the games. many 
members of both the home team 
and the visitors relax with a 
lunch and conversation at the 
Senior Citizen Center next to the 
ballfield at Clintonwood Park. 

Around the'horn~Angelo Mastrantonio completes the catcher-to-third
to-short-to-second-to-jirst cycle with a quick relay home. 

HAIR 'DESIGNS 

I, _! ..-" 

New in Clarkston and Waterl'ord 

For the YOlJI.lgminded EXCITNG 
,* full ~ervice Sillon, , 

* computeqpft curl permjng *. volumetrio,desi~ Feathering * appohltm~nt. not -necessary 
". m~pic.tiring . . . '*, tnen:"wI)Pleh-chi~dren * i·Oexp~r;t .. stynsts 

'.. - "r"': "- ' 

. HAIR'! You Can. Have I~ TODAY-
:to". ". 

. ~ I. " 

i"~~-"'''SUMME.~'SP.EC~L~.~ .. _' __ " 
.. ' .. , offre~lll~r $"1,*18.00,&tyle ' 

, . . offregulai-)47~OO'penn' J 
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The Longairs' home sits nt:.n't~a 
trees in gothic spendor at 

1';1 

• ............. l'-;;f;==== Complete with broken roof, pec.ttment 

• 

sidelight windows next to the door. the 
Haven home at 20 BUffalo is an example of 
Greek Revival. circa 1850. 

LM. rULe,," 
LAKE.....J 

Z a.. 
~ a.. 
<f 

Columns and a full pediment make the Degener home at 58 N. 
Main a prime example of Greek Revival. circa 1850. 

The Skarritts' cottage bun/!alow with a low slung roof is 
peculiar to the mid-west. Built in the 20s the home is located 
at 27 Miller. 

National Historic District ...................... . 

Clarkston Village Limits -----______ _ 

• Village hits the big time 
Clarkston accepted to the National Register of Historic Districts 

By Marilyn Trumper 
It's been a long, hard road 

filled with determination, plann
ing and work, but the Clarkston 

• Community Historical Society 
has achieved an ideal. 

The Village of Clarkston's 
Historic District has been ac
cepted in the National Register 
of Historic Places, and is now 
recognized throughout the 
United States as an area of great 
architectural and historical 
value. 

"Those of us who live in or I. around the village have. always 
recognized it as unique, but now 

Clarkston will be seen as more While only certain areas of the 
than a State Historical District, village are recognized on the 
it's a national treasure," said register, the historical society 
Sue Basinger, president of the has future plans of petitioning 
historical society. for their inclusion. 

"It's now everyone's respon- "Every so many years we'll 
sibility to care· for something submit more areas of the village 
that will belong to future genera- for inclusion in the national 
tions, everyone in the village has register, but we'll have to wait 
been entrusted with a national for homes to reach that SO-year 
treasure," she said. mark," Basinger said. 

With its inclusion in the When Clarkston was 
register, Clarkston joins other nominated to the register by the 
famous national districts like ~ Michigan History Division, both 
Williamsbu rg, Virgin ia, its architectural heritage and 
Boston's Old Town and historical significance were 
Charleston, S.C., among others.' prime factors. 

<!!lariuttuu N tWa 
SECTION TWO 

The Clarkston (Mich.) News 

"Clarkston was originally a 
19th century mill village," said 
Jennifer Radcliff, historical 
society member. "The national 
register based its decision on the 
building which originally formed 
the mill village. 

"Buildings have to be at least 
SO-years-old and the street fae-

Wed.. July 2, 1980 25 

ings have to be recognizable. 
Now, there are homes on 
Holcomb Road which are over 
SO years' old and certainly 
qualify for the register, but they 
are separated by so much new 
construction that they weren't 
included," she said. 

{Continued on Page 26/ 
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'.l_.~_"':""'I_'HM" . 
. ·It·soffilial .......... · Cla,lcston· is historic clilt.ftilt 

IC«tI...,/tDtItl'ltpZJ/ 
a.,ldll" fan 1,ItG '.0 •• ba~_ 11m." 8_ .... 

e'-Uk •• """,. accord .. , to said •• ~o.u tbo ~,re 
n ...... t1_ t"'" o-1brittLo ... ad thrnlorw*nlntM-lS'flclthe 
;tri"7.~UI . ,-. ~bfedlt'.Jonot_eof'the 

If.r .... pte. a ,S(t,.,uf.ord otdatpalt c;tftfJeflhp. 
hoiM:. -bida 'Wolald be a COIl- '"This prompted the initial 
trib&jtlb,boma. were scttledrcsearcb. sUM)'itJ, •• nd stcp
amonanc", buU4Jlnp. il would by-step ,identification and 
not' be lncluckd IS pan of the cataJoaiD8 0ftiistoric slles in the 
clIstrkt. 'towaship.·· sho said. 

lion the other hand, seYCra1 Sin~ 1912 II historic sites 
newerbomes. or non- committee has worked a)n· 
eontributinC hornes. wereseUled tinually 0.1'1 Ihat project, atc:or
among a.b~of older homes. ding to Radcliff. I and 
t~ newer homcswould be in. Clarkston's ac:ceptancc in the 
eluded in the district. nati9nal register is a direct resuh 

"Thcregisterlooked at the in- of their work. 
tcrelatiMship of the buildings. Little by little. information 
and our chanc.'Cs of making the was c:ompiled and in January of 
national register were best if we 1976. Main Street Clarkston 
submitted our· research, where from Miller to Waldon roads, 
tho greatest number of con· was declared a State Historic 
tributing homes were located Distrid. 
together." RadcUffsaid. "Instead of coming to them 

"Only 20 out of the 100 every six months with new infor· 
buildings which are included in mation. the Michigan History 
the national register for Division suggested we get all the 
Oarkston. were considered non. facts needed and apply for na· 
contributing." she said. tional status." Radcliff said. 

In November of 1972. a hand· "Now that we are on the Na· 
ful of people got together and tienal Register of Historic Places 
formed the Clarkston Communi. it would be hard for anyone to 
ty Historical Society. ' widen M·15,~' she said. "Almost 

"They could see that what was all highways are built with 50 to 
happening all over the country 70 percent federal funds. The 
important thing is that there are. ao not control any facet of the 
stringent review processes when building, according to Radcliff. 
a federal historic'district could Listing on the national 
be impacted by a federally fund· register makes owners who 
ed project. rehabilitate incom~.producing 

"At l~.~t, I},ow, ,tbey'U have;, to (busin~ss!il~) h!~toric, pr~perties , ' 
consider us' on . the' widening eligible for Federal tax benefits. 
i~ue, they can't circumvent us In addition, private property 
altogether," she said. owners become eligible for 

The National Register of Federal grant.in·aid~ for preser· 
Historic Places does not regulate vation, and listed districts are 
colors, construction or moder. granted limited protection on 
nbation of homes, and, in fact, federally assisted projects. 

-~~~~ 
WE SHAMPOO FIRST AND THEIiI STEAM CLEAN TO EXTRACT 

ALL THE RESIDUE 

CALL ~OUTURE'S CARPET CLEANING 
FOR A PROFESSIONAL JOB 

625-2100 
~30 M.16, CLARKSTON 

COMPLETE GUIDE for every bride now available at The 
Clarkston News. 5 S. Main, 625·3370. 

• ~~) _ ~i n 

.-, ~ "r' . d...,. .,' 

REGISTER TO VOTE 
" .. ~ New Voter registrations are being taken at the Independence 

Township ~ll at 90 NoJ.:tll Main St. for the, August 5, 1980 ~mary 
~e~on until MondaYi .luly .11 .1~8() 'at' 8:00 'p.m. " " 

. ,. The.Towns~p Hathvill be open Monday thruFriday 9:00 a.m. 
to 5:00 p.m. plus the follOwing hours:' . .. '.. .. 

Satul'~y.;July 5 -,,8:,00 a.m. ,to 5:00 'p.m. 
, Mq8~f, J!lIy" 7 ·9:00, a.D.1;to· 8:00! p.m. 

'~gistrations for the Augpst 5, 1980 Primary Election Will close 
M90oay; '~uly 7, .1980 at 8:00 p.m. , 

Otristopber L. ,Rose' 
T9~s~ip~etW¥!<,' .. '.. ,:., 

,0,1 .• '."'r,';;" 

Th_ c/~"ic bu"gdloW~f'he' ... , . . . at 43 WutWalhington. 
" has braclcets under the eavu and mounted piNal'S. 

[Ubrary scene __ ---..1 

P---------~----~ 

Independenee Towuhlp Library 
6495 Clarbton·Orlon 

625·2212 . 
SUMMER HOURS 

Monday.Tbunday 9Lm. - 8p.m. 
Fdday - ClGIed 

Saturday. 9Lm •• Sp.m. 

The library will be closed Saturday, July 5, for the Fourth of 
July weekend. 

On Wednesday, July 9, at 1 p.m. the Summer Reading Club will 
feature the Waldorf Puppet Show. At the Wednesday After. 
noon Movie Hour at 2 p.m., the club will visit Australia with the 
movie "Australia· the Timeless land." 
. The 11 a.m. pre·~chool story hOlJ,r fO~s for Wednesciay, July 9. 

will be "The Nightingale," a beautifully animated children's tale, :. 
and "Australia," a short look at life in that far away country. 

New books for June include: "Falling in Place" by Ann Beattie, 
"The Girl in a Swing" by Richard Adams, "The Spike" by Arnaud 
de Borchgrave, "Crooked Tree" by Robert C. Wilson, "Ventrilo. 
quism". by George S~hindler and "Soccer Tactics" by 'David 
Brenner. 

AL DITTRICHOLDSMOB 
1177 OAKLAND AVE. 

PONTIAC, MICHIGAN 48055 
% mil~ East of Telegraph 

I'~LL BEAT' 
At,lYBODY'S . DEAL 

~ ON NEW 
I OLDS'MOBILES . 'a .. d, 

PA~Y, TQ~", .PQ.LI,A'. 
, 'FO,. US"E'D"' 'CARS 

. Call 

·PAU.L· . . " .. -' ";')'" . 

anker' 
FOR ALL 

YOUR HEATING NEEDS 

* Humidifiers 
* Oil· Nozzles 
*',Oil, filters 

", 

* Fan & ~mit controls 
* Jhe~ostatS 
*, B & G Circulators 
* Th.ermocouples 

;;" 

* Gas'Controls 

* Blower & ,Bumer 
, motors 

* Boiler Controls . 

* Zone Values 

* Misc. Heating Parts 

Plumbing-Heating. 
4686 DiXiE HroHW A Y 
"DRA YT~PLAiNS 

,OR 3-2121 , 

• 

• 

• 

'. 
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On July 4, a fireworks display
-the Jay.:ees·say it's the largest in 
Oakland COllnty--will begin at 
9:30p.m. 

All events are-to take pla.:e on 
the land par~1 immediately 
south of the Win.:hester Mall at 
A von and Ro.:hester roads, 
Roohester. 

••• 
Join the "Ethnic Wednesday" 

celehratlons at noontime during 
July In· the Oakland County 
courthouse complex, Pontiac. 

Ethnic foods i_tables for dining 
and entertainment are offered 
from 11:30 a.m. until 1:30 p:m. 
in the courtyard . adjacent to the 

O
· south entrance of the county 

'.' courthouse, 1200 N. Telegraph. 
On W~dDesday, July 9, folk 

singer pave Harper is to per
form, and ~he jazz group Sw.ade, 
led· by Ronnie Overtol1,is 
scheduled WedDesday~ 16 •. 

in on the' 4th" 
-.r Jt "' . 

. Come on in to ................ .&Ii,;7 .... ·.:a---~ .. rools·for:tlleir ~ .' ~. , .. ' :-'S~t»~r ", ::. ... ..-: ... .,. 

...,. ~ _.... • .~, J, : .. ~ ,. • , 
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Spicuzzas utilize country's benefits 
Belween horw!l. dogs. sheep. 

motorcyclcs and all Itie romang 
Ilnd guing, it·, hard 10 nnd any 
onc member of Ihe Spicuzza 
fllmil)' Ilt home:.-

But Ihlll" whal moving Co Ihe: 
counlry is all aboul. according 
10 Rose. 37. and Roben . .lB. 
- -un weekend, we have more 
than the five kid, al home and il 
seems I never know how many to 
cook for." Rose said laughing. 

Mk:htlfan Oh¢dlen~c r r;)uung 
nub ladr.: m.,,, "he r€d,,, \hlJl 
had doncr '" weU tn I."nmp1':ttUon. 
be .. 'lJf:uC \he can .uk hc, fulh ern 

rrll!l: i&d-.k:i,- an,»me 'he h<.l\ 
qunlloo\ 

Robert work.. an Mad~,on 
tlterbl' 31 \Idl .. r blStn«1'tnJ 
.n a hllld dntgnt'f. btu lake\ 
prtdl' lfI ht\ (amd, IInot ...... ment 

". Uw for my boy\ ba..eball 
game\." he laid. ':And we go to 
.. loi Ilf pr.,ff:lL\lOnal Gamn 
logt'lhef. 100. 

.hu dlnqVl1rH \I'lildn ." !:flun .,;.nd 
,feeD" w ... fl1 rl1flENtmlll om htp ,.t 
the W,Uut !.hll1 fi'~m.f1 ~omt: ,Ht.d 
pamll1d thaI pk'lurrc w"h .I't~ 'I' 
3 •• 1 \am~ "olen. the '4nd 
<1Wt)'ltung. She', '''ltd. ., 

I fI 1')"'2 c .. ~ \pu;uua ~ 
adupted JII,mllllt. urtllnalh h.,m 
\euul. Kore-.. 

.. W ~ ... ilnlc:d .:aoolhlltf .:ul. II \ 

a~ \"uple 3.' thai." Roberr. ,aid 
"And lhl\ IN ay . ...'" could b\\t 
t=uiuanlccd. 

"We dldn", quahry under 3nl 

01' the plam becau\l' we alre.-ady 
had '-our ~·htldren. now we have.
live and it'\ greal." he \ald, 

"It's not very often that wc're: 
all bome at the same time so we 
write notes to c4ch other. When 
the kids come home. the first 
place they look is for a note on 
the TV." she said. 

On this nighl.the Spicu1.Za·s 
oldest son Ed. lb. is playing 1\ 

baseball game at Our Lady of 
the Lakes high school. and Rob. 
15. is out in the back acreage 
trail-hopping on his motorcyclc. 

Coantry Llvinl_----' 

"I ~en S«' mUHtoppmg \lUI 
back wilh Ih" bo)'ll when' 1:'011. 

but 1 can't keep up wnh them." 
hl' laughed lookmg oil I hl\ third 
\un Mike. 12. 

..ycah .• kno"." Mike kidded 
bad. "I kilO" 'hosc trails like 
Ihe buck of my hand. You ~~an't 
keep up." 

Nelt to the big red barn III the 
buC'kynrd. a herd of' \heep com 
pletc WIth bells around nech. 
baa· baa III contentment. 

"We moved to this area about 
six years ago. from Sterling 
Heights." Robert said. "It seem
ed the right place. We wanted 
country to raise our children in 
.and we wanted to get out of the 
city. 

"Here there's peace and 
quiet, and the attitude of the 
kids who live here is ditl'erent," 
he said. 

"And the people are honest," 
Rose interjected. "You don't 
have to play 'keeping up with the 
Joneses,' .. she said. 

The Spicuzza home sits far 
back off of Clarkston-Orion 

by Marilyn Trump.r 
Road in Independence 
Township. 

Thc lawn, outbuildings and 
home interior renect diversified 
hobbies and interests. somehow 
jelling into a family that gets 
things done. 

Jackie. I J. the oldest 
daughter. is into horses and 
showing dogs. 

"I was showing my tiorse .. he·s 
part quarter-horse .. until his foot 
was injured," Jackie said. "Now 
I ride him for pleasure and not 
for show. 

"But 1 love training and work
ing with dogs." she said. 

Jackie was voted top handler 
in the country last year. when 

~he competed In tht' JUnior 
Showmanship program. 

Muhi-colored winner's rib· 
bons line the fu II length of the 
firepluce mantle inside the living 
room. victories for several familv 
members. . 

The Spicuzzas praise their 
favored canine species, an 
Australian Shepherd. known for 
its herding instinct and in
telligence. 

"We had several types of do.gs 
over the years. but the Aussie is 
o.ur choice," Ro.se ~aid. "They 
are easy to breed. nutl'y and 
beautiful. and easy to. train." 

Ro.se and Robert are both in
structors with Southern 

In the afternoon sunshine, the Spicuzzas enjoy their backyard with family pets. From 

Joanne. II, the SpiC'uuas' 
Juungest daughter is into. draw· 
ing. painting. reuding. und 
lollowing in her big brothers' 
vein. baseball. 

"I like to paint and draw u 
lot." she said shyly. 

''1'11 tell you." Jackie spoke up 
lor Jo.anne. "On<.'C we were driv
ing by the Detroit River and all 

Freshly sheered. their wook 1\ 
wheduled for Roses'" spinmng 
wheel in the near future. . 

Rose enjoys spinning. dying 
and knitting her own wool lin a 
spinning wheel ,hc's made 
herself. 

With all this activity. diver
sification of talents and so much 
energy, it uppears the Spicuzzas 
are: thoroughly enjoying their 
country home. 

Muffin whines and stiffens in intense agitation, staring at the 
penned ducks a few yards away. One word from her mistress, 
Rose Spicuzza, of Independence Township, and Muffin, a 
Blue Merle Australian Shepherd, knows it's time to herd the __ 
ducks. I 

~Wif'iY't"iii.'t~"fl~~y.MiIti!.lt"'&.i:.1~.~..". ............. lt_w..o;t"""."" .•. ",;." ~ _ ....... ~ .•• ,. ~ ~ . ,'i~~ '.'. 
l~ft, Mike, Robert, Rose, Jaclcie and.Joann~. ,.; . 

• 

• 

• 

) 

) 



U"t"in, foB.8. fCitt,p1.., 
lh' tttu.. r.. Uk' "'Ofin'lll nne 

·,H,goffotl(J'.1lf$, ... e 'rhe M • .,ttIl11uckrr Band. 
011 lb. ot.fJtt·· bnA.t. ~'l1f(e snld,'; 
fnlon beer Qdpfet~ers. 

Kin. and hls blnd.tfte 9.9. 
Kinl Otc:fM!sJra. wete· "he opm-

- inS 'c:r(ottM two-night stand of 
che- Marshall Tucker Band at 
Pine Knob' Music Theatre' June 
19 anel20. 

Unronunately. the audience 
Q seemed more primed Co hear the 

cowboy sounds of the ratter 
rather than the masterful blues 
of the former. ' 

King has been an 
acknowledged master of the 
blues and again proved it Thurs
day night. 

De.spite the occasional blow
ing ofrain into the pavilion. the 
band started on time and kept 

(b the music moving throughout 
the set. 

The orchestra, led by conduc
tor and arranger Calvin Owen, 
provided the tight musical foun
dation from which King could 
build his solos. 

It was more the precision 
musicianship one would expect 
in a Vegas casino show than on 

. the stage of Pine Knob. 
f:. King displayed a remarkable 

range of talent in his singing and 
guitar playing. 

His voice would express the 
heart-wrenching pain of having 

. Pine' lCnell.blnll-----
by John Comveau 
The flut'; and sa" playing of 

Jerry Eubanks provided an in
teresting contrast to. the normal 
hard rock 'n' roll sound. 

He made the texture of the 
piece softer and more fitting to 
the romantic images the lyrics 
tried to provoke. , 

But the guitar solos of Toy 
Caldwell were predictable at 
best and monotonous at worst. 

He seemed to' be from the 
school of plavine that puts as 

many notes into a measure as 
possible. 

Lead singer Doug Gray also 
suffered from the same pro
blems of predictability and· 
monotony. His vocals were clean 
and technically acceptable. 

However, Gray didn't carry 
any emotion with them. When 
he sang of wanting to see a 
former lover "one more time" it 
came off as adolescent whining 
instead of genuine pain. 

B.B. King. blues master, belts it out at Pine Knob with a 
memorable perforn:aance for connoisseurs. of style and soul. 

Marshall Tucker provided an 
adequate show that would be 
more appropriate at a . local bar 
than the larger stage of Pine 

Knob. 
King exhibited a tremendous 

talent that should be headlining 
this show instead of opening it. 

to tell his woman to leave ("The 
Thrill is Gone") to a cheerful ~~ 
joking optimism in telling the 
Queen of England that she had 
"better just knock 'em back." 

INFLATION FIGHTER 
SUMMER 

COOKBOOK A Eugene Kerrigan on 
'l...~' keyboards and Rob McDonald 

on the tenor saxophone also per
formed superb solos. 

King didn't bandy with the 
audience in idle conversation, 
but kept the music coming. 
There were no pauses to distract 
from the mood created. 

The Marshall Tucker Band 
Ita p~ovided an amus~ng pop ~ound 
OW With less attention paid to 

details. 
The six-member band started 

off. with "Running Like tht; 
Wind." The stage visuals of the 
large horse mural - and the 
band's name were striking and 
eye-catchine. 

-
TO BE PUBLISHED IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS - JULY 30 

Share your favorite money saving summer recipes with us. We're all. trying. to be3.t 
. ' 

the inflation blues and your special ideas can helpl We',re looking for money saving warm 
, , 

weather cooking hints from everyone from the back yard 

chef to the' campground gowmed 

oil Type or write your recipe clearly on a 
single. sheet of paper 

... Limit is 6 recipes per person 
til Only special economical summertime 

recipes will be included 
oil Include your phone number in case 

we have any questions 

ALL RECIPES 
MUST BE 
RECieVE.D 
BY JVL Y 20th 
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AIII'en'·:Hawk.'cali&r.dfas···:9,\'1,,"st 
It 'lIS • cefCbratlon wortb WI.bdollblc .fC •• O;~yto 

rtmtmbtrhl,: ror Clarkston refl. celeb .... o;, Allen andfi1J .Ire 
dent Allcn B. HAwke. . PIQrencercc:olntzcd their 

, ' 6tj.yelr weddlnl anniversary two 
Fur on June ZS •• gathcrlngof dl,. .ater. 

16 family members Ind friends 
got together to wish him a hIppy 
915t birthday, 

Ql,W.te onMl4dlftQe Road. 
;lft~ddCn(e TowlBhlp. whue 
IU~I. picdlcked tn the backyard 
DIU the rake. 

AlSo on hand to join in the 
festivities were Earle lind, 10 ' 
Hawke: of· Hununinlbird Lane. ., 
Independence TOWnship. 

[.eunlon I 
·"'lllst,.am _----' 

Clarkston High School's Class 
of 1960 is planning its 20 year 
reunion. 

The reunion is scheduled July I) 
26, lit Spring Lake Country 
Club. 6060 Maybee. In. 
dependence Township. 

-

,/~1'''''~ ............ 
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Betrothed 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Smith oj Console Road, Independence 
Township, announce the engagement oj their daughter. 
Theresa to John Tarki o/Walled Lake, son oj Mr. Sulo Tarki 
oj Southfield. The bride-to-be is nutrition director with 
TRIO Council on Aging, in West Branch. Her fiance is 
attending Schoolcraft Col/ege in Livonia. The couple plans an 
October wedding. 

Recipe Fikz 
by Loma Blekentaff 

Bill Maier's homemade champagne is always served at 
parties he and his wife, Marie give. The Maiers' who are 
residents of Langle Drive, Indep~ndence Township, served 
Bill's champagne at a recent party for Bill an~ Deanna Maier 
who we~ married ;June 6th. ' 

'Ite,ms needed: 
5 gallo~ jug 

Bm'. Champagne 

2S Champagne bottles 
2S plam,c corks and wires 
7 pounds of ~ugar 

.,80 oz. 'pure:-unsweetened'grape juice 
"1 paCket :Wine yeast ' 
1 cork valve 

Pour grape juice iilto a clean jug. D~ssolve sugar in tepid ' 
'water in large 'pan, Stirring until dissolved. 'Pour 'm~ure, into ' 
'jug. Put yeast into cup of wannwater, stilo,ntil meiltel~,.a,no' 
pout intojug. Filljug witli warin waterta just' 4bove curve at 

. the top. Put valve,· in, jug'for 2 'daYs.' After ,,~ -days" fill jug with 
, water to within 3'~ from'top 'and put valve ,back. 1'7 to 19 days 

more and you're ioi5ott1e. 
. ' Dissolve'l~ six(ta'~le!IPPon~;of 

'hcup'plus,twc~talble:sp<>Qtlsiw:~(~r.I~9Jl:r,Qll1e,tli.blc~sP4)On 
water in each 

Engaged 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. Hamlin oj Almond Lane, Indepen
dence Township, announce the engagement oj their daughter 
Renee Carol to Jeffery Thomas Mooney, son oj Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Mooney oj South Lyons. An Oct. 18 wedding is 
planned. 

Lynne Peters, a 1973 
Clarkston High School 
graduate, received her 
bachelor's degree recently from 
Northern Michigan University, 
Marquette. , 

Lynne, who majored in 
physical education and history, 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Peters of Maiden Road, 
Waterford Township. 

*** 
Forrest Hunt was among re-

,cent graduates of the Truck 
Driver Training Program at 

, Lansing Community College. 
To complete the four~week 

course of instruction, Hunt pass
ed an extensive road trip in ex· 
cess of 1,000 miles in addition to 
40 hours of classroom instruc
tion. 

All those who plan to coine 
are asked to make reservations 
by calling Diane Martin at 
375·9629. Bill PowefS at 
627·3404 or Larry Morgan at 
625·4772. 

Teddy B. Hoskins was recent
,Iy promoted to the grade of air
man first class. 

Hoskins was an honor 
graduate of upgrade training as 
a Missile Maintenance Servicing 
Specialist. I ) 

He is presently stationed at 
Little Rock Air Force Base. Ark, 

A 1979 Clarkston High School 
graduate, HosJrins is the son of 
Martin and Gerda Hoskins of 
Heath Avenue, Independence 
Township. 

A ,resident of Independence 
Township. he lives on Holcomb 
Road. Silver ,ann iversary 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Har4ing were honored 'by family and 
friends with a ,surprise 25th we4dinga"''J;ve~aary,party in their ) 
Springfield Township ,home June'14. ,They were 'maptied June 
18,1955 at the Clawson U"ftetlMet'h,odist Church~The Rev. 

Bettijean Collil)s was among 'Her.bert 'Glenn, pastor of the Clawao,;,':United Methodist 
'stud'ents,who.recently attehded Church, officiated as the H.ardinga- renewed their marriage 
' a: freshman' pre~registratiQn day ,vows}n frontaftheir fie.ldstQne fireplacel/'ecorated with yellow 
atWartburg Co.llege, Waverly, 11'h ' b 
JQwa. - mu",s. e party,at:t.ended 'Y overl00'peop'e, wtlJ given' by 

, "B~ttijean, the daughter of Mr. ~h,e.ir family, da~ghter:andso~.~n.law /?obln and Te"ance 
ahd, Mrs. 'Rc>nald Collins of Groh" son" ~obett, Jr., ,dau(hters~ ,T:aml'}Y~n,d 1)awn; and 
,:'H~velock Road, Independeiic~ ,: gran~o"., 'Jacob. rhe!"childre~'topl':~4()f!the ~U,.pi:iae party 
Township, is, 'to begin: classes at by ~end~ng. ... tl4em on a three-Jay ~ se~(J1t4' 'honeymoon to ~t~~!,!!f;~=~~~~~~!i~~~~~~~~:,tticr'~c.6C)OI ~~Pt' .. ~.:, .', ,',:' ,"'f!'f01,ito;' Cfi';jida. '~<{' t, , ',I;'" , ~ 

F'''' . 
' . .-! •. , ,',' 
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~~t'a"~.F~. shot 
c:Unlo . bj .• h~ Oakfand·. County 
HeaJthDMsion, Knbthisof('ol .. 

u~busHaJl. 5660· Maybee, In. 
dependence Township •.• to 3:30 
p.m. .immuniution$ for 
measles. Getman measles,. 
mumps. polio. tetanus. whoop. 
ing cough. parent or guardian 
must accompany children under 
181 bring. previous shot records. 

'ft lul, 'r. 
the 
4.$~6. J .•. ~~Qirm~i 
the 
lind," 
Detroit-' Q*!f be.vy nH:5i"·'lilDO 

rolling Rpekets tafu: 
July 24 TOdd"· and 
Ufopia: the month ends on a 
romantic note with Deeroit's 
Diana Ross·on·July 25.26.27 and 
28. with only lawn seats 
availab.le. For more information 
phone the botline at 647·7190. 

••• 
Fdday, July 4.·AII the pan

cakes vou can eat, annual Pan-

l"'--M-.r-. -----..., 
., • Mlllstream----'_ 

'Most identic'al' twins 
Jennifer and Monica, 

l1-month-old twin daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Coy of 
Williamson Road, In
dependence Township,' took a 
first-place trophy in the 
Michigan Twin Association 
Contest~ 

The two were judged "Most 

Identical" in the infant through 
age 5 portion of the contest held 
at the Tel-Twelve ,Mall June 29. 

The twins'· grandparents are 
the George Thompsons of 
Snow apple Drive, Independence 
Township; 

. Great-grandparents . are· the 
Goerge Langleys of Flint. 

[·summ.r camp.n __ ...... ,1 
Two local residents were Mrs. DaVid Leach of Ormone 

among students attending Blue Road, Springfield Township. 
Lake· Fine Arts Camp's first the camp offers majors in art, 
summer session. band:' dance, jazz, orchestra I;lnd 

Elizabeth Paalman,. daughter piall'O for ~o-weeek sessions 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Paalman and theater for four-week ses
of Deerwood Road, Independencesions for elementary through 
To~nship, majored in theater. high school students. 

It is locate~ north. of 
Band was the major .of Wendy . Muskegon 'in the Manistee Na

Leach, daughter -of Mr. and tiQDlilForest. 

. . 

,......-....,,; IItJ1 J5. .. Clalbtcn 
communlttbfOOd drift: s~n-

.~. 
fYoWiUhfp.· 
••• 

1'1 •.•• , •••• " . I.', 
16-SpaitidU' SUpper. 5:30. to 
8:30 p.m~.Sprinanetd Ow AC'
civcities Centu. 12451 An~ 
SOll.,ure. Spdngfield TOYinSbip. 

~-----------------------,--------------------------~----------------------~ . 
SASHABAW UNtrED PRfS8YTERIAN 
5300 Mal/tile ReId. ChirllslOl1. 
worship u:CO a.m. . 
Church SchoCI 9:30 a.m. 
phone 673-3101 

I~LA.~~~'QN UNITED METHODIST 

Road 
R. Ballour 

Church School 1 Dam 

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1950 Baldwin, Lake Orion, MI 48035 
Sunday School 9:15 
Family Worllhlp 9 and 10:3Oam 
W\IIIkday School Wed. 6:15pm 
Pastor Charles KOSberg 

ANDERSONVfLLE COMMUNITY CHURCH 
10350 Andersonville 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 

11 :OOam 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 Flemings Lake Road 
Rev. Philip W. Somers 
Worship 11 :OOam 

SL DANIEL ~rHQLIC~ CHURCH 
HOlcomb at ,Miller Rd. 
Father Chatfese. Cushing 
SUnday Masll~ 9. 10:3O.nd 12:00 
~t. ~pm & 7pm . 

FIRST 
597~ Paramus 
qev. Clarence Bell 
..undall Sl:hool 9 :45am 
Morning Service l1am ' 
Primary Church Ituu 4th Grada 
Evening. Selvice. 7pm 

Corner 01 W alld Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Clancy J. Thompson 
9 :45 Sunday School 
11 Worship Hour - 6:00 Vespers 
Wednesday. 7pm Family Night 

FIRST MISSIONARY CHURCH 
4832 Clintonville Rd. -Phone 673-3638 
Services: Sunday 
Sunday School Bible StudY lOam 
Worllhlp Hour l1am 
Youth Hour 5pm. Gospel Hour 6pm 
Wednesday. Hour' 01 Prayer 7pm 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 
3041 Reeder Road all Clintonville 
Pontiac, Michigan 
Ken Hauser 
WOfship 10:15am & 6pm 

UNITED MetHODIST 

WORSHIP IN THE CHURCH 

OF YOUR CHOICE 

NEXT SUNDAY 

COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 
1888 Crescent Lake Rd. 
!'onllao 

f,-------------+---,----------------f Sunday School10am 
Worllhlp ServiCe 11am 

SEYMOUR LAKE UNITED METHODIST 
Sashabaw at Seymour Lake Rd. 
Rev. Kenneth Chrlsller 
Sunday School 9:30-10:15 
Worship Service 1 0:30am 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 
Sunday School 9:45am 
Worship Service llam 
Worship at 6pm 
Rev. H. W, Crawlord, 674-1112 

OLD FASHIONED PENTECOSTAL CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH INDE-
CHU~CH PENDENT NEW TESTAMENT CHURCIi 
Rev. Omer Brewer Gene PaUl. Minister 
5785 Clarkston Rd. 3246 Lapeer Rd. (M,24 near 1,75) 

Evening Service 6pm 
Pastor. Rev. NI'yron Gaul 

Sunday sChool 10:30 Bible School 9:45: Morning Worship l1am 

I-
S_U_"d_a_

y 
:--E_ve_n-:ln:-g -:-Se __ r-:-vl:-ce-:7:--:OO-:-:-:-----t-E-ve-n-in-g _W_or_s_hi_P_6_:O_0 ______ --f lAK E LOUISE CHURCH OF TIiE 

NAZARENE . ., 

'ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
7925 Sashabaw Road 
62~ 
No Sunday School 
Worllh!p Service ,9:45 
Nursery 

PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE. 
9880 Ortonville Rd. 
Worship 11 am & 7pm 
Wed. Nile Prayer 7pm 
Pastor. Rey. Jame.; Holder 

CALVARY LUTHERAN CI:fURCH . 
B805 e'uegrass Drlv" . . 
Rev, Robert D. Walters 
SUmmer,WorS/llp 9:00am 

, with Nursery • ;' ... 

COMMUNITY CHURCH' 
Oly·mplc·Parkway. 

Ru.U G. Jeandell 
Dalr Hileman 

M,15 at W, Seymour Lake Road, Ortonville 
9 :45' Sunday School 
10:50 The Hour 01 Worship , 
6 :15pm Youth and Bible Study 
7 :00 Evening Service . . 
Wed. 7pm Family Prayer & B!ble Study 

EPISCOPAL CH!JB.Ctt OF 
TH.!: RESURRECTION 
6>190 Clar~ston Road 
Rev. Alexander Stewart 
wor5~lp a ~,.10. -. " , ...• : 
U~fng '.928 Prayer BoOk. 

, :", 



Village of Clarkston 

32 MILLER RD. 

Looks Are Deceiving, there are 1,300 square feet in this 
Ranch sitting on a large 75' x 298'Lot. For the man of the 
ho,!!se an extra large garage. And a country size keeping 
room for the whole family to enjoy. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
OR APPOINTMENT 

f. russell fahr 

BUILD YOuR 'DREAM HOUSE 
Here on thIa 5.5 acres In. coanqy lettbig of Independence ' 
Twp.,Land Con.t tel'llU are available. PrIced at'$82,sOO. 
Call today for more details. V.A. 

MACEDAY LAUFRONT ' 
~. Land Contract Teinu are available on lhIa 2 bedroom cute 

and cozy home with a d4dng room. Immediate POIIeIIlon. 
' , Clarbton Schoo... Call today for your apt. PrIced at 

$49,900. A.7238. ' 

4.75 ACRES _ 
170(hq. It. 3 bedroom-Ranch with faD buement and large 
tamnYi·ioomtor entertaining" Clarbton Schoo ... PrIced at 

: $107,900. Land Contract tel'lDJ available. Call today. c-.7390.' 

DRAYTON WOODS 
,"Eqfoy your 'IIIDbIer evenlnp on die .... deck off the 
: ~ room of ...... lpacfOUl4 bedroom Ranch, includes I ~ 
: baiiui, faD baement, 2Jh '-. Praae. Terrific value with 
• tel'llU tG,.ult. Cd today. D.2060. 

centpry 21, ... ..aUon,.'largat ~ealE._te Group has an 
OIHI ..... &, . . •.. , '.. ., .OmCfl, ffyoJl'an; looking lor Job 
adv~~I! ... ent . ·eamtnp,aild cOmpany paid 
tnd ....... riu'd·'eaU~'*..,i.e~. .' ~Sehbi.dt ~,. " 

PQTAr£ .... :Q;.~ILI .l?JO'· ->i· }"., - • 

".'c.Uftffrb'lNc. 
60 South MaIn 

cruiSIOft. MI4801() 

- BlJILDING -
JP.WAUS COUto SPEAK 
Whit' WOf'Idtlfut .torl.. Il'tay 
co,*fCl tlU. You can ,nlay .", 
ccm'Qff Met conv,nl,nc. of (til. 
C •• iklton hom. *lInln wallling '\ 
dlacanc. o. an Jd'IOOI. and e.l 
d'ownIQwn. F,alu,fng 3 bed. --HOME-

- REMODELING -

,oOm •• t14 tUUM. 2 eet attached 
0111;1. :I IIreplaces.one In 
living room an.ctone In lower 
I.v'f~ all on • large tot. Priced 81 
Just 179.900 with L.C. 'erms, 

PLENTY OF ,KJV ACl' 
with thts unique contemporary 
home with 3 bedrooms. b$d. 
room sun. and den with balCOny :\ 
overlooking tho IIvlng.room and '.1 

Are Your Business Cards Fi!illnS To Make An Impression? 

l 
I 

I 

.. ~-~ 
Ordinary bu,'" ..... ~~ .. Is w"h Ihe.r hO·hum I~you .. and monOlonous "olors 

are IU'" 100 I.'a.y 10 Ihrow ~w .. y I lei u. aho .. you ho .. 10 hav .. ,'olorlul. dyn .. m'~ 
bUlln • ., ~ .. rd. Ihal I.'.pre,. Ihe su~c"'" and "" .. Illy," your buslnes. 

We've comb'ned econom,cal. elhcienlpr,nllllll w"h a ve.lalll ... ('I"~lIon 0' 
I.: a.l.on C.all papers and ,nk. 

fireplace. 2 full baths near 
Clarkston priced al $92.500 

Two SUPER BuYS 
Clarkston areal P ric e d at 
S69.900. Call lor details, 

625·5602 

,) 

mite QUar1t&tnn New.6 
5 S. Main, Clarkston' 025.3370 

A COMPLETE GUIDE for every 
bride now available at The ) 
Clarkston News. 5 S. Main. 
625·3370. 

ROOFING & SIDING CO. 

Roofing, SaleJ 
Cash and Carry 

All our manufacture's have us over 
stocked, and weare gOingtG move materials. --, 

C.G.C. Self Seal Shingles ~ ............. $2245 
. 7 colors In stock 

Bird & 'Son Self Seal. Shingles •••••••• $2585 
13 colors In stock 

G.A.F. Self Seal Shingles ••••••••••••••• $2585 
. 12 colors In stock ' 

S~L~PRICE GOOD .THRU ~ULY 3rd 
-Ask about our Roof ropdel ivery _ 

* Installation Available on All Materials 

. ...,.... . 

54~.1. ' .H.wy~ ·1 

HOVas: Mon. 8.· 8 
Ta.-. WeeL, ThUrs., 8. 5 

9·1 
, .,.n·. .. 
~J.,.,.:~:.{~!:-,i~" .. ~ .... _"bt.. j, "/ i. _ .. '," 

») 

)) 

) 

)J 

.) 
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To I'ftI!I"I1e 

.paee in 'hill 

regular. section 

C o/'he 

Clarkston Netvs' 

nest isSlte, call 

(313) 625.3370 

'- and ash/or a 

C' 

display 

advertising 

representative 

ROSE TOWNSHIP 
[SA-728] 3 bdrm ranch with 
finished basement on 10 
wooded acres_ $79,900. 

OAKLAND LAKEFRONT 

( 
. [SA-716]3 bdrmmaintenance 

free 3 level walkout. 1100 sq. 
ft. in each level. Second level 
is a mother-in-law apt. 
$79,900.' 

ALMOST NEW TWO-
STORY 

[SA-586] in Groveland Twp. 
featuring 3 bdrms, 11/2 baths, 
family kitchen and fireplace. 

(l This home has lake privileges 
and immediate possession. 
Land contract terms avail
able. 

(I 

SUPER STARTER HOME 
[SA-682] in Pontiac. 3 bdrm 
maintenance free vinyl lided 
ranch with full basement, 
garage, and fenced back yard. 
$33,900. 

DAVISBURG 
[SA-719] 21+ acres. Great in
vestment for future develop. 
ment. Hill, wooded, river and 
railroad &ontage •. ~5,000. 

HOLLY AREA 
[SA.701] 10 acres. Nice parcel 
with pole bam. 525,000. land 
contract terms. 

C 10 ACRES 
[SA-704] South of Goodrich 
Ideal for horse set.up. Perked, 
surveyed. 524,000. . E a s y 
terms. Ower anxious. 

ORTONVILLE 
[SA.709] 3.5 acres! P~~ked 
and surveyed. Easy land ·crin. 
tract' 'femiS. 515,900. ,', ' 

TBJS CUSTOM BURT HOME 
IS READY TO MOVE INTO 

1840 Square Foot Quad, 3 bedrooJD home. Brick and ...... 
Dam atedOr. CUllom CabIaeD. carpea throaahoat. CenmIc 
bath, IY'J ba ..... Ollhwuher. % Aete. Lot Oft blacktop IOIld. 
Graded and aeeded lawn. Ortyeway butalled. Maay more 
custom featul'a. CaD ror price and .ppolntment. 

Phone 634.4291 PboDe 625.4801 

DAVISBURG LUMBER CO~, INC. 
Quality BoUt Homes Davisburg, MI 

New shIpment of paper tablecloth .... 

The Clarkston News has It 10 

;~""". !·J..·j~f'~~·""'~ 40x300 rolls. 
~liI=_·~':">IIiii.:rr~"'P' ... ~'~I~:.;' iiIii'ii' 'iiii'iiiiii

l 
~"",-':."J::::';""~ 5 S. MaIO St. Clarkston 

~~ - --- .-

LIST WITH , 
MAX BROOCK INC ••• 
UA .RIIN. O. THI'AMILY" 

II ......... HO ••• - F ••• T ••••• VIC. 

CLARKSTON· DEER LAKE FRONTAGE 
Ranch with walkout hasement on beautiful wooded 4+ . 
acres with &ontage on Deer Lake. $159,900. MBR 128 

CLARKSTON Estati 1895 
WATERFORD 27-29 S. MaIn 

FFICE Clarkston, MIchIgan 

625-9300 ,IB 
~A"O.· 

Owner' 

OXFORD MINING co. 
WASlfED 

SAND. GRAVEL 
"&TONI 
·"OADORAVel. 

~le.l:;=::~o ·CRUIH(O !l~n.l\I.' 
!! ·"A''''LI 

MUTII.'MlSlONI 
CUT',ELO SlONe 
MASONRY SU"I.IIS 

625-2331 =~~::y 
9820 ANDERSONVI.LLE RD •• CLARKSTON 

HOUSE FOR SALE - VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
OPEN SUNDAV, JUL V 6, 1980 ~·5 p.m. 

R .. tond older home ftatarlaa3 bedIoomI, l'h ....... 
aewfamace. bot water heater, warer 1IOfteau, d ....... , 
carpet and tompleteJ, redecorar.ed tIuoaaboat. Gnat 
locatioD. walk to lehooll and .bopp"". Deer Lake 
prlylJe&ea, 584,900. CaD 625·0404 or after hoan 625.9335. 
Ask for Uncia Sutton. 

Okeetlo ... : N. OD M·15 to W. OD WublnatOD to South. 
ern Holcomb to 62 South Holcomb. 

BROADW ALK, INC. REALESTATE 

IT'S BEAUTIFUL! A growth of mature trees coven the 
100x400 foot lot. The crystal clear lake Is viewed &om the 
fireplaced family room, dlalng room and kltchea. 
Mahogany paneHng, fireplace and a cathedral celUng are 
Hving room features. WARM! INVITING! 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

.."v,...."IIIII"II:.~/N.~. IDEAL entertaining famUy, &Ie..., 
clients. All brick home with fuU flalahed buemeDt, wet bar, 
2 fireplaces, custom carpe~g and drapes. Rear yard land. 
scaplng centen around Inground heated pool. MUST BE 
SEEN! 

t£l)uane 1/Ut4/att 
?2ea! Gdtate IJg 
6 E. CHURCH, CLARKSTON 



Why Buy Your Plants At A 
Store That Salls Nalls. Or . . ' 

Canned Goods? 

See The Plant People At' 

~ 
We Grow 'Our Own To 

, Insure You Top Quality 
GREENHOU·SE' PLA,NlS 

Garden'Ready Vegetables 
Grow Your Ow~l Vegetables For Fresh Tasty, 

Dollar Saving Mqls! 
Tomatoes, Peppers, Cabbage, Brussell Sprouts, Eggplant,
Parsley and more _ 

~ " . 50 PerPack 

Perk up your lawn & garden 
with our Fertilizer & Chemical Sale 

Savings on Scoits Lawn ProductS 
and Ortho Dry'Lawn Goods 

, CLIP~·SAVIIE 
Special Savlhgs With This Coupon 

, 50$ OFF One Ortho Product 
Not Including Sale Items 

Special Savings With This Coupon 

$2.00 Off Scotts Grass Seed 
O~l Y $1.95 with this coupOnl 

Special Samgs With This Coupon . . 

All TreeS & Shrubs Y.s OFF 
• ' -'p 

No Limit 

..,. 

We NowH.ve A Complete 
Selection of Garden TOols 



• an..(MId&J IiIw MIIl.Itbt. I_n . 

Sm:iles, unique apparel await at The Essence 
"Frleadl, senicc" aad Smith .. . . . . . 

"ualque merchandise" IIrc the .'. be IothJ ad I lot· ~mc.. ct... that are dift'mDl ud lion Iho wl1.,e we wen 
dr.win, cards 1b Bum '0 c. ..... . e • And in. our c:fothlqud hard co 1J1d." bd'ore:' sbe sap. "We were fa 
Boutiqu~. sa,s a!wne: Marn: ceo:!' ~e UJ!. ,1bat m.~~ shoes. we don'. just"'" whal . Some 01 the itcsm OJ) Tho the (Clarkston) "poriam.· aH 

( 1:Y or me 0 fUn Un;' _, dae$. We haYe Esse.'s ncb and shelves In. )'CHI coulc!A"t c:ven .. us from 
clude fashions by Esplrit de the strcet~ AIId thtte's plealY of 
C()fp, flU dresses from Act One. parkin., here. too." 
SlSSOa jcant:and ,~ds. IWCltets O~"" hl$ been up and 
by Olgo anjt- Colla., . and shoes doWn aueS Smith remains Of" 
by K.mnS.. . timistlc: about the fulure. 

".Ing 
basi:ness 

Also featured are tops, skirts 
and bathing suits for summer, 
as well as fashionable jewelry 
ahd accessories. A full line of 
lingerie is a likelihood in the 
hear future, Smith adds. 

Under the name "The 
Essence Of It, ". the business was 
located for five years on Main 
Street in downtown Clarkston 
when Smith bought in as a 50-50 
partner last December. 

Since then the store's name, 
location and ownership have 
changed. 

"Last month WIIS gnal. but 
Ihis month has been slow for 
everyb"",.,.. she says. ••• don't 
know if it's the economy. or 
what. 

"Ifs always Il linle hard at 
first. but things will keep getting' 
berter." 

Smith makes her home on 
Snowapple. Drive in In-' 
dependence Township with her ~ 
husband Bob and their two 
children. Jodi and Robin. 

The Essence is open from 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday, Tues· 
day, Wednesday and Saturday· 
and from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Thursday and Friday. The store 
is closed all day Sunday. 

There's a good possibliUty. 
. we'll extend the hours soon," 
Smith. says. "We're thinking of 
staying open until eight during 
the week." 

Marilyn Smith, owner of The Essence [left] and her daughter Robin prepare a 
merchandise display. 

Smith is now the sole owner of 
"The Essence--A Boutique," 
located on 5623 Dixie Highway 
in the Waterfall Plaza Shopping 
Center, Waterford Township. 

[BUSiness 
61; Assistant 

cashier 

briers _____ 1 

Cynthia Love has been named 
assistant cashier by Pontiac 

~ State /Jank. An employee of 
• the bqnksince 1973, she is 

manager of the Opdyke
Walto;, office in Pontiac. She 
resideS on Havelock Road, 

.Indep(mdence Township. 

••• 
~ Wint of the Lewis E. Wint Funeral Home, Independence 

Towns~ip, has been named vice president of the Michigan Funeral 
Directors' Association .. 

• "'e organization's 101st annual convention was recently held in 
Trave~ Cif,. During the convention, the officers were elected . 

\ ••• 
The recent 12-Million Sale held at the Pontiac Silverdome by 13 

Gener~l Motors dealers was a resounding success, according to a 
report lssued by Market Response ~up Inc. of Troy. 

R$demach~r Chevrolet Inc. of Independence Townsh,p was 
taken by surprise the first day of the sale, because those buying were 
looking for small cars rather than full-size models, according to the 
report. 
. "We were able to correct the situation overnight, and our sales 

.. foithe second day were triple what we had done June 19," said Tom 
Rademacher, president. 

Don Short, owner of Haupt Pontiac Sales, Independence 
Township, said the sale was responsible for boosting normal sales by 
far more than 2S percent. 

The 13 GM dealers sold an eStimated grand total of 688 cars 
during the sale and total truck sales· were )39. . " ,,) rt~~: ' '. 

, , .' .. ",.. 

, !f-ubber Stamps made for every business, 
R,erfJonal. or iJifOleB8ian(jI.~6mrk8tonlNe,tifs. ' 
5 S:Main Street. 

... -"., ........ *.iI>o'l.',"Q""'p. .... ,~. ~ .... I.Jo ........... ~.~ ..... _~.~.~_ ... -.. _ ... ,J.,o •• _ •• 

"This is a much better loca-

OVER 18 YEARS 
LEGAL EXPERIENCr ' 

WHY PAY 
MORE FOR 
'ATTORNEY 

FEES? i 
Dennis E.Moffett 
Attorney at law 

FORMER MAGISTRAJ~ 52n_d DISTRICT COU 

, .. 

. (1970-1976), 
appointed. by Honorable Gerald E. MeN'aUy 

SERVING ALl NORTH OAllAND COUNTY 
HOLLY • CLARKSTON • ORTONVIW 

ATTORNEY FEE SCHEDULE 
PERSONAL 

BUSINESS INlURY 
INCORPORATION NO FEES UNLESS 'I. RECOVERY 

M.ximum 25% 

DRIVERS DRUNK 
LICENSE DRJVING 

RESTORED 
'I. 'ISO-

DIVO.lCE 
FROM 

'17500 

WILLS 
HUSBAND & WIFE 

TOTAL $40" 

· 682·5500 
'254~'S~·T.I.g~aph 'Rd. 

..'Just S.,oi.M-S.)· 

Volleyball is a world re
nown game. Almost any
where, you can see children 
and adults hitting a large 
ball over a high net. Some 
of its advantages are that it 
takes little equipment; 

I anyone can participate 
with a minimum of skill; 
and it can be played both 
indoors and outdoors. 
There are many more 
volleyball leti.gues in this, 
country than, would be 
imagined. They ate often 
informal and meet once a 
week in local high school 

• gyms, usually with an open 
invitation to the qommun~ 

. ity and friends. It ~ both a ~ 
social, and athletic occa
sion, casual and yet com
petitive. 

You'll find both clothes c 

and equipment' availabl¢. 
from' us at COACH'S , 
CORNER, 31 S. MaiJ;t, 
625-8457. Tennis clothing 
includes: warm-up suits, 
shorts, 'shirtS and shoes. 
We will fit you properly for: 
tennis shoes and make 
the racke~ you select is 
right weight and' grip 
you. Hours: 
daily, u,ntil 5pm~Sat ............. . 
carefully over the long 
day weekend., . 
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Rlffer's odds de'" boked goods, beer and wine 
A fOClI of brelld. It jus of 

wbuf ..• and I:htlfH. orivCfS. cak" 
fruit lind '.galabre,. 

nUll and much mo,er I, now 
&:tlftl sofd III RiUer', Parm 
Malken on Dbie ttiwbway. In
dependence Township. 

"We·rt.: Ilddding to and mak· 
ing mOR r:ompfete ehe producn 
we-'re semng now." said owner 

Doing 
business 
Tom Ritter. "We'll have new 
specialty foods like lunch meats. 
imported cheeses, wines and 
now we'lI otTer baked goods 
made fresh daily at the Apple 
and Cider Bam." 

Ritter has installed a 
delicatessen counter, complete 

with potato salad, cole slaw. 
pickles, olives and cheesecake. 

The coolers lining a wall hold 
imported and domestic wines 
and beers. 

"It will take 60 to 90 days to 
get our complete wine and beer 
inventory up to where we want 
it, but we will have more," he 
said. 

The market now otTers hams 
and slab bacon as well as im
ported and domestic cheeses like 
Gouda, Havarli, Jarlesburg, 
Feta and good old American. 
But the list goes on. 

Karen and Tom Ritter stand on either side of their latest 
addition to Ritter's Farm Market. the deli. Housed behind the 
glass lay delectable ha/fed cheese wheels in mouth-watering 
abundance. 

"We'll also be offering bulk 
grated cheeses that customers 
can buy by the pound or by the 
can," he said. 

"The bakery at the cider bam 
will be making fresh baked 

No Pets' 
Heat and WaterlncIuded 

Efficiency Apartment ' 

$215.00 
Immediate Occupancy 

Owner- Managed 

628·2375 
MOD - FriIO to 6pm 

SatlOtolpm AT 

'.' t 48th 
ANNIVERSARY 

SALE" , , . 
Choose from 
hundreds of decors· 
Ior..,...,rdinaled in· 
stock fabrics! 
Phone today, we'U 
be glad to bring fat>
ric samples to your 
home, No obliga. 
Uon, ' 

TWO-WEEK SAVE ¥& 45 % DELIVERY!· 

on fine custom v;.':> 
I", ~ 

ImUPHOLSTERING! , ~{~J~ 
~~bt:w 

All Workmanship 
Guaranteed 

5 Years 

fu,nllu,,. ,tI"""", lind ('pho/.,f""" 

270 Or('hard Lake. FE 4-0358 

EASY BUDCET 
TERMS OR 

90 DAYS CASH 

goods daily and wiU be so,fd 
under our own fabel.·· h. latd. 
"We'U hav' fresh roU, and cakes 
and thtngsafong Chat line." 
fn July. Ritfer laid he' ptan5, Co 
have II comptete tine of coffee 
bean.. ground fresh daily at Che 
markee. 'lind II \erec'ion of im
ported and domestk tens. 

''I'm mcwlng my lawn and 
garden seetion out fa the back 
lind II will be sold on a ~asonal 
basi,. ,. he said. 
"f've been planning this transi
tion since December, and it 

sruted from grcac CUSfomer In
rnal and reques •• o. he satd. 

"Piopfe aren". drivin, far fO~" 
specially shopping antmore. ~ 
by upandln,. they can stop here 

al onc pIaa!' lind buy what they 
need inscead of gl>lng from store 

10 store:- he said. 
Ritter's Farm Market, 6684 

Dixie 'Highway. Independence 
Township. is open from 9 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. Monday through 
Saturday and Sundays from 9(, 
a.m. to 8 p.m. 

TASTY BAKERY 

COFFEE CAKE 
Reg. $1.25 

$110 

HEAD LETTUCE 
594 
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HOllor roll...-________ -...-------....J 
Clarkston Junior High School 

~I'I Orlde 
An A" 
K atf'lleenHetlCn.ss 
Kathle.n Humr:lhrey 
Lisa King 
4my selval. 
Mike Suran 
SlIe"'e Van Keuren 

B or a,,,,, 
Timl Agar 
Denise Balistreri 

1ft' ndrew Balzarini 
Mussell Bennett 
Greg Berry 
Dawn Coiling 
Christopher Cooper 
Brenda DeLisle 
Robert Fenbert 
Karen Geukes 
David H uttenlocher 
Martha H uttenlocher 
Carol Hyde 
David MacLennan 
Lori Martin 
~Ike McCormick 
'r.,.ngela Mulloy 

Marget Nelson 
Sharon Nemeth 
Robert 0' Leary 
Lisa Paulson 
Michele Phaup 
Krista Plldltch 
Mary Platt 
Robin Ronquillo 
Maura Ryan 
Gayle Schoneman 
Glen Schreltmueller 

JamH Townson 
Annene Ulaslch 
.,,.met Walk", 
Patrice W_nl.n 
William Weeks 
Kristin Welchel 
Julie Wright 
Rebecca Young 
David Zawacki 
James Zeleznik 

a Average 
Robert Bresler 
James Brittain 
Richard Carter 
Lorna Chandler 
Nicola' Cook 
Janet Curry 
Bruce Dale 
Jeff Dean 
Lori Diehl 
John Freel 
Kelly Furman 
Edward Goldner 
Lisa Graves 
Lynn Harding 
Phillip Heard 
Rashalle Irish 
Melissa Kee 
Kendra Kurz 

, Dennis Lankton 
Crlstine Martinez 
Kelly May 
Judith M Injoe 
Brad Moshier 
Barbara Ogurek 

Ca,,'. $mllh 
Jefftev Stonerock 
Brian VeeRl 
Stacey Wasik 
Tetry Williams 
IIlh Oraa. 
All A', 
Linda Chad 
Polly Counts 
Christopher Everett 
Corinne GOOdrich 
Carol Harris 
Gregory M olzon 
Daniel Petter 
Eric Pllarclk 
Kimberly Smith 
Mark Ushman 
Cathleen Ward 
Lisa Young 

B or Battar 
Kristin Austin 
Jon Banfield 
Sean Banker 
David Balin 
Beth Chartier 
Regina Cilibralse 
Laura Cornell 
M oily Counts 
Mark Cowdln 
Tim Dangel 
sally Degener 
Valerie Distel 
Kara Evans 
Wendy Forsyth 
Alexander Gaulin 
Thomas Gillis 
Denise Giroux 

K Imb."y Kapton , 
Susan K.tvlrtls 
Heather KOCh ' 
Craig K ulasz.wskl 
Dawn Lamberton 
Janet Lamm 
Douglas Learmont 
Ar:ld,ew Lepe,e 
Carole LiPpincott 
CralgM cLeod 
Heather Menzies 
Kelly Miller 
Shannon Moore 
Robert M orlimore 
Jill Needham 
Amanda Pappas 
John Powe 
Mary Rekawek 

Wendy Ripley 
Frank, Rodriguez 
Deborah Roek 
Leslie Ronquillo 
Natalie Russell 
Shari santala 
John Selent 
Glenn Sherman 

, Steven Smith 
Debra Spilium 
Amy Stark 
A lice Sutton 
K rlstl Swanson 
chreyl Thorn 
Kristine Tisch 
Stephanie Wagner 
Theresa Zele;znlk 
Eric Zimmerman 

fJ A,.rag. Lincoln BayliS RIChard Lay 
l(rlsllne Barlett Susan Colwe" Christine LIllie 
SI'jlh .... Carlsen Edward Dtlscoll Ann. Matetle 
Katen Clark Rochelle Fromm Te,,1 M.'oney 
Sherr' Creswell Trlmo Johnson Dean MarShall 
Jeffrey Dufour Wendy Learmont eilc '';'ctattey 
Patricia Duf,ln Krl.stln Tlahrt MUIIY McAuliffe 
William Falardeau Steven WIllis Brooke McCreery 
Terri Fields Mary Beth McEImeel 
Michael Harabaugh B or aeUer Margaret McInnis 
Mark Hell Ember Ande,son 
Heidi Hubbach Pat,lcla Basinger scott M eyland 

Diane Hummer Cheryl Baxter Kelly Molter 

Michael Kornacki Lee Bayliss Wendl Morgan 

Michelle Law Dawn Boradway Inger Nelson 

Ted lovse Patricia Butler Kimberly Reynolds 
Shelly MacAlpine Scott Carter Sonja Ritter 
Kevin Meehan EI.lzabeth Darby Bruce saltmarsh 
Kevin Menzies 

Kerrl DaviS 
M arc Demaree Sheryl Schaeler 

Gregory Morris Tammy Ollis Jennifer Schar I 
Christi Nicolai Jeannie Dutton Kimberly M. Smitt! 
Lorae Palmiter Lori Elllxson Lori Smith 
Tim Parke Michelle Ender Michael Smith 
Artha sans Scott Ferrell Stephan.le Smith 
Patricia Siminski Marcy Frantz Suzie VanDusen 
Karen Simunovic 
Scott Stanley 

Michael Galley Amanda Vecsel 

Darren Stewart Ann Gettlg Hope Waller 

Kenneth Temple 
Corey Greenfield Kimberly Walton 

Lawrence Thelmas 
Sarah Harthun Michael Zabel 

Kimberly Turner 
Karen Hummer Tracy Zatkoff 
Laura H urren sally Vandermark Jodi Irwin B Average 

Lori White Jonathan Irwin Michael Angus 
Chris Wollerman Julie Kiser Bradley Baker 
7th Grade Heather Laurie Jeffery Barnett 
All A's Jody Law Sharon Bell 

~rah Scott 
. ngela Sewell 
, Tracl Sherman 

Maria Smith 
Scott Smith 
Kelly Sokol 
Lori Thomas 
Tara Thomas 

Larry Olsabeck 
Julie Oneil 
Elizabeth Paalman 
Patrrck Rausch ' 
John Robenault 
James Robertson 
Richie Schrader 
Kay Scruggs 

Carolyn Harned 
Patricia Higginbotham 
Douglas Hughes 
Carol Hunter 
Kim Hunter 

.mItt atwuhtn NtWS 
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~ 
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Beth Selbee 
Michael Shore -

Bruce H urren 
Deanna Johnson 
Sheille Johnson 
Renee Jones 

' -

Norm Daniels 
5476 Dixie Hwy. '. 

Waterford 
623-0878 

" 

"See me for car, home, life, health 
and business 'insurance~' 

Like a good neighbor, 
Sta Fann IS there. te 

STAll 'A.M 

INSUIANC'f • 

CIt HERE'S WHERE a YOUR WANT AD 

C WILL GO • • • ' 
, Addi~on,8r~ndon, 

Independence, 

Slale Falm Insurance Compdnles 

Home Ol·'les Bloomlnglon, ;H,no'5 

WEAR YOUR 
COLORS 

ON 
T·SHIRTS ~ JERSEYS, 

I 

j' 
I 

i 

...... L--_ Oakland, Orion, 
HATS, JACKETS 

Z 
Oxford, Springfield 
'& WaterfOrd 
Townships, 

C· Clarkston, Lake. 
Leonard 8t Oxford 

~ ViII_ 

U.S.A. 8t AM ER ICAN 
DESIGNED TRANSFERS 

OVE~ 1,200 TRANS

FERS IN STOCK 

52 LETTERING STYLES 

AND COLORS 

POLITICAL PARTY 

TRANSFERS 

SILK SCREEN YOUR 

LOGOS 

625-3370 

;: WORD'S OUT!! ABOUT 
YOUR GARAGE SALE" .. 
IF YOU PLACE AN AD 
IN OUR CLASSIFIEDS 

. 
•• ' I 

.' 

First: Pick your date. Second: Call one of 
our helpful Ad Advisors. She knows how to word 
your message in the best possible way. The over, 
19,500 readers who see it will pay attention to 
it. And that's good business - for youl 

mite <Jtlarutnn ·Ntw_ 
. ,6S.·MAIN ' 

Laor. Brown, 
Nedra Carmichael 
Lar,y Catte, 
Guy Chandler 
Bradley Cole 
Kelly Craig 
Kenneth Creech 

Pawnaree Deboer 
Rhoda Oleme, 
Anthony.Dzurls 
Michael Ender 
Karle Evans 

Laura ~a"ah 
Robert Grunwald 
Stacey Hargreaves 
Christopher Hunter 
Stephanie Jenks 
Karen Johnson 
Christine Joseph 

E lIeenK eller 
Karen McClellan 
Robert McConkey 
Nell McGinn 
Nathalie Morley 
'::lIen Pitcher 
Terri Prather 
Cara Remund 
Kathryn Schebor 
Heather Scott 
Shawn Smith 
Elaine Stamas 
Theresa Stetz 
Charles Weber 
mivld Wood 
Aimee Yocum 



ROTHENHAUSER 
AND ASSOCIATES 

625oS719 

Accountlng & TIK Spielilists 

Raft Security 
Systems, Inc. 
The Prof_lonal 
Security People I 

Commercial & Residential 

Be proteCted by a 
centrel stadon company. 

FREE 
Security, Su~ey , 

335-7777 

ANTIQUES 

WATERFORD ANTIQUES 

We buy antiques 
by piece or estates 

623-9466 

APPLIANCE REPAI,R 
Washer & .Drye •. 
Dish Washers etc. 
Reasonable Rates 

Call: 
625-3235 

Ralph H. Watt 
625-5633 ~ 

Servin!jThe F.jlmHy 
& Small B.Usiness 

Clarkst.on Ciri",ma Bldg, 

'AUTO REPAIRS '" 
VILLAGE TOTAL SEi'IVICE 
148 N. Main at.C'I!!rkSto'n:Rd •. 
,\ "Certifil;;rService" , 

All Amer~ail ' 
,& MostForejgnVlihicles: 

;= .' :62s."938t ' 

--.'; . CLAR~§r~N 
,~\ REMODELING INC, 

\~?,,' " h:~~:j :,".' .~.,!~~J.' -"~'i ~ ," 
~;/ 'LiCeniecfBuild~r . 

JACK HANKINS 

8ulldli'lg" Remodeling 

R_IOMble Aat .. 

62505105 

DICt( MOSCOVIC 

BUILDING CO. INC. 

62B-4161 

NEW HOMES, ADDITIONS 
& REMODELING 

.Licensed Contractor 

RON CARPENTE R 

62501813 

BULLDOZING 
Henry D. Richman 

Prices at thei r lowest 
Wprkmanship at It's best 

FREE ESTIMATES 

625-4492 

Call 
CLARKSTON 

EVERG ReEN. NURSERY. 

for Bulldozing, Sand, 
Gravel end Tdpsoll 

625-9336 

CARPENTRY 
INTERIOR REMODELING 

• all phases 

Custom mantels, 
shelves &'cabinets 

673-7892 after 6p.m: 

CEMi~J WORK 
CEMENT &BRicl5 WOR~ 
All kinds ofresid~~tlaIIObs. 

Experienced 

All work guanmteed" 

37301276 

Be~ilM~rit., 

.¥ 

P!ltlos, Iidowal.lelj driveways 
, Ji '. .: ~ .~ , ' 

FREfi ESTIMATES' 

15 years elC,p,!lrlen~e. 

Ei13-~l\. 

' ••. :~UMPH 
CHrAO~J;I~CTOR CLINIC;: 

5732 WiHlams Lake, Rd, 
.... : .. Dr~~~n 'Pla,Ins ' 

~"" !~ ,:.t~~ ~/,,; .~. ~'; \' ... 

"', ,,' G7a.f:tfs, . 

" ... 140. 
Sf.AMeLIA .... 

. CcmttllU'" .AlStdfnJf.' 
Clfptta UphOlstfry 

CAt.I,. &2&.0911 

COSMBICS' 
VIVIANI:; WOODARD 

COSMETICS 
Prof •• I!''''. Skin C.r. 

PI!'_tCOIme'lICi 

0,,1' W,flghl 
625-3983 

Career Opportunities 

DOG GROOMING' 

Small. Medium Breeds 

625-5413 

DRY CLEANING 

ONE HOURMARTINIZING 

5598 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford 

623·9278 

ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTING , ... ,,;' 

, G •. ~ONDER 
Licensed Electrical Contractor 

Free Estimat,es 
Older Homes Rewired' 

693-~617 

If no answer, please call 
again after 5,p,m. 

AL MCKINNEY & SONS 
Licensed electrical contractor 

Ins!l'Qd 
Residential & Commercial 

.627.352~ 

FENCING 
Decorative 

Wood Bi M~tel;,Cl1ain Link 

R & N FENCE SERVICE. 
5279 Dixie Hwy., 
Dreyton Plains 

623-1308, 

FLORIST., 
: 'LOUISJAENICHEN 

GAI:ENHQUSE 
, ; 

Frs!>b Cut FlowerS ' 
For:~l1 Occasions 

9045 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 
'§25-~1a2 

rU •• lTU.1 
"oUSi C:U~ ... .,,, ... "NI 
10114 M., ••. Cc,litltr, PIn. 

ComptttaPurn1fUf •• tfu,IOIt . 
lIor I,,.,y ROctmln VagrHGi'II. 

411. OI~I. Hwv. 
625015200 

GARAGEIJOORS 
POtfTIAC 

OVERHEAD DOOR. CO. 
Sills & S.rvlce 

GI,.giDOOfi & Openers 
Comrnlrc:il'.& Rtsidanti" 

Prompt Servic:e 

Free Estlmltes 67"'~061 

GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
BEN POWELL DISPOSAL 

6440 Clarkston Road 

Call 625-5410 

30 Y ears dependable service 

HAIRSTYLES 

CORBIN & SON 

.Men's & Ladies Hairstyles 

By Appointment 623-0500 

5854 Dixie Hwy .. Waterford 

THE HAIR SCENE 
Unisex Hair Styling 

Call for Appt. 623-7700 

Harvard Plaza 

Open Tues. & 
Thurs. Eve. by appt. 

PATRICIA'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

2;, ... Main, Clarkston 

625-5440 

PINE KNOB. SALON 
Mon., Tues., Wed. 9'-5 

. Thurs., Fri. 8-8; Sat. 8-5 

PinE! Knob Plaza - Clarkston 
625-4140 

Unisex styling 

HEATING 
, 8 .. & C Maintenance Co. 

ClarkstoQ 67~7933 

Residential 
Plumbing & Heating' 

Service & Repair 

HOME DECollATING .. ,...... , 

Energy·Savr;'g)je~ora~i';g . 
, ' ' Wallpa"eiii1!J; . , 

'Painting & Stai!1ing', " 

Personal'ServiCe 

Bob Jens.".ills 

887.4124· . 623.~691 

Auto- LUI .. H~"'tt 
.1~S.Maln 
C~tk"OC' 

NORTH OAKS INSURANCE 
• 

Vour ClllititOh Agtncy 

Phont; 625-0410 
fOl , It IS arid Informltion 

3 E. Wlshlnglon • Clllkston 

JEWELRY 
TIERRA ARTS & DESIGNS 

Handmade Jewelry 
and Silver Repair 

20 S. Mllin Street, Clarkston 

625-2511 

KENNELS 
Stonington Kennels Inc. 

All Breed Dog . 
80ardlng.Grooming. Training 

Cat Boarding 
2 Miles N. of Ortonville, 

1/3 Mile W. of M·15 
11225 Horton - 636.2112 

Bunker HIli K I:nrwl\ 

Boarding Cats & Doys 
lieated Kennels 

Dog Bathing & Flea [) "ping 
10490 Andersonviioe R j, 

Davisburg 625-2766 

LANDSCAPING 
& NURSERY 

CLARKSTON 
EVERGREEN NURSERY 

Landscaping, Sod, compl\lte 
line of nursarystock, dozing, 
send, gravell!nd topSOil • 

625-9336 

MONEY TO LOAN 
~oney Available Now 

Homeowners, your equity 
can grve you Immedllite- I 

cash for any purpose 

Call Mr. flobertson 
625-4666 

OPTOMETRist 
Edward H, Grattan, O.U. 

Docto! of Optometry 

39 South Main Street 
Clarkston. MI 48016 

• '~2~OO25 . 

. "AI8'fJN.O ,,,t.ItCI,. 1_,1'.0' 
IM"tId P,. ·I.tl,.,.. .. 

Can 

WONDER DRUGS 
5789 Ol'lonvllli Rd. 

ClafQton 

62505271 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Photography by 

WINSHIP PORTRAIT STUDIO,~ 

5530 Sishablw, Clarkston" 

625-2825 

9:30.5 Tues.· Sit. 

PIANO TUNING 

ROBERT P. COTE 
Piano tuning & repatf 

Servicing the area 7 .,. rs, 
Leave Message on Recorder 

625-0083 

PLUMBING 
FOUR SEASONS PLUMBING 

& HEATING 

Free sewer & water estimates· 

625-5422 

Licensed Master Plumber 

.~ 

B & C Maintenance Co. 

Ciarkston 673-7933 

Residentiai 
Pluml1ing & Heating 

Service & Repair 

TEMPLE 'PLUM8ING 

Remodeling & 
New Construction 

/, 

625-1853 .~) 

Llce':lled Mllster Plumber 

Ar~BlOn Plumbing & Heating 

New, Remodel & Service Work 
Call 627.2;67 

PRINTlftG n 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

5SoulhMain 
Clarkston' '625-3370 I 

Wedding InVitatioriS, Genaral 
", BUsliless Printing 

• i . St!r'i:1~.'M~e 



10 YEARS AGO 
lui, 2, 1970 

Felloweinployees honoreU 
~ith Holcomb. who wUl be 
retiring from the C.arkston Post 
Office. after sixtee.n years. of 
dedicated service. 

••• 
The three children of Mr. and 

Mrs. Joseph Theriot honored 
their parents 25th wedding an
niversary on lune 21st. Quests 
from as far away as Louisiana 

REAL ESTATE 
. -

~----------.. ~---~ 

" 

, I 

.n.. 

'" 

~ 

SWANSON.& ASSOCIATES 
2160·.Qrtonville Rd.· 

Ortonville 

627.2861 . 
10740 Dixie Hwy. 

625-1200 

CARPENTER'S 
REAL'EST~:rE -

69S, Main 
Clarkston 

625·5602 

" 

McANNALLY 'REALtORS 

Real E~ate Ne.twork 

Gale McAnnally 

7010 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 

625-1300 

DUANE HURSF.ALL 
REAL ESTATE, iNC. 

.Complete' Real Estat~ Selvlce 

6 E. Chl.ircliStre~t . 
Ciarkslon 
62,5.5.700 

D'NEI.L REAL TY,INC. 

Nick Backaiukas 

352b-~~ntj8C'~"~ Rd," -
Pontiac 

QR4-2222 
.' ... "'-

. ','" " 

.~: .. " ;:. 
~ ~~~ 

joined other friends and relatives 
at the open house in Lake Orion~ 

••• 
After nine ytarsof dcdicaiton 

andetTort. Mrs. K.B. Valentine 
has tendered her resignation as 
Chairman of the Independence 
Township Library B~rd. 

2SYEARSAGO 
June 30, 1955 

At the regular meeting of tbe 
Board of Education bids were 

accepted for the purpose of pur· 
chasing new school busses. The' 
new eqUipment is te replat:e 
busses that have been in opera
tion for a period 'Of seven years. 

••• 
Mrs. Birdsell . Corless. the 

former· Helen Cheeseman. has 
returned to her home in 
Charleston. South Carolina. 
after a three week visit with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Cheeseman. 

WMO·JO .. CALL 
(Con't.) 
SERVICE' 

Water Conditioning 

628-6777 

CLARKSTON PLUMBING 

Free Water Test . 

Gus' 

Trash removal & hauling 

Call for free estimates 

625-2795 

SPORTING GOODS 
COACI-I'S CORNER, 

Racquet Stringing 

School approved Gym Clothing 

10 S •. Main Street 
,Clarkston 

, 625~8457 

i3rlilf T\larapy 
. -'- H,azal ~ • .MIIXVl!ell-

" , ~:~~"~;'S'VV' 
Specialist rjj'GHefTherapy 

" IndIYI.dt.!lI.,~ Families -
.... .;;?F;I1i1d~~n & Adult. . 
.. bv ~.prolnt!"8nt 69,3-1537 ' . 

TOP SOIL 

Scraened,Farm Topsoil 

Black Dirt;,FiII Dirt 
Sand, Gravel, Stone, 

Wood Chips 

62&.2231 

S~nd, gravel, 

black dirt, top soli 

Fast s~rvlce 

Marv. Menzie 
625-5015 

roWING 

24 Hour'Service 

Village Total & Towing 

14B N, Main, Clarkst~n 

625-9362 

,UPHOLSTERING 

Eberhardts Custom 
Uphol.terll1g 

Quality In Furniture 

62s.:3866 

.. 

'On dose liStemil1lg 
dfort tu un~rers'hUlI[f. 

Healthy cOmmun.ptlon is a 
two-way street. Both parties 
have a right te express feelings 
and ideas. 

Parents can be open about 
feelings, without· attacking the 
young person. In general. it is a 
good idea. te let the youngster 
know that he has a right t'O his 
feelings. what(Wer they may be, 
even though not al1 of his 
behavior may be acceptable. 

.. WI« •• ;lqll~kil~~~ 
.•. tIiH"..o..i'""I'<kt. ' .. 1 GOt.' . '. ~...... iI.' OQ, ....... ~~ •... , .. z 

ral_mt.1l;1ikatio;l, ~ibk'. 
HCit"" _ljlnJ~bfelottfie 
~tttcom.iA:~reeUngs 
a_a himselF. 

Cornrn.uniC'lUion doesn", 
always·depend on agreement. 
but il usually needsi mutual 
respect and. an atte.mpt at. 
undmtanding and I1ccepting 
that another point of view exists 
and is importliDt. . 

Giving ad\'icc is u$ually 
detrimental t'O real communica
tion, No one wh'O has strong feel
ings ab'Out an issu.e wants t'O hear 
what.heshould-think ot'feel. 

Most people, and this goes for 
kids too. want to kn'Ow that so
meone else understands how 
they feel. 

POSTER BOARD. white and 'colors. Clarkston News. 5 S. Main 

A MOlORCYCLE 
ENERGY' 
<SAVI.N~G 

. M'ESSAG:E
. P,RO'I'" 
Ken' Breit & Roft:,Hutchinson 

<\}', ' • '".J . : -........... .,~ ,. ,;. -:;.~ .'.., 

. . .' Qon't dl'i"~ all Qver town gtttl09 y~ur 
bike,r~yto_ride. VOUcall,get:lpw," 
c;Ostmotbrcycle insurance and. your ' 
licenS~'pblteJh"the 'same ,tiuil~lng~' 
WHITE.'LK.·,'RD." &,' DIXliE ;HWY. 



,Y" ft~ IM.1M ...... '" 
che'MUtJ·Okm!t· t" •• of'tfte 
"d'lll.f~~.iI,rlCkfI_'" 
Atfm.nBroUIftiJ . S.M tipped 
acroutbe l'itlcKQO& St.1t' P
ingftQJ1b1fft ~"k.a mal fASteol 
JOuthe.m hospirirtty~ 

11t~ night' of June: 24 carried 
witb Ii summer btat '4«rl*ith 
higb humidh,. hOI' enough to 
burn lhe boll orr I. we~iI. but an 
WID forgotten when the Allman 
BrotherS cook til" stage. 

Opening wi.th "It's nol my 
Cross 10 Bear ." the band was 
greetedil1$lantly _ .. th wh()Op5. 
whistles and cries of recognition 
from the Dudience that nearly 
filled both lawn and pavillion. 

Fists raised into the air. clap
pIng hands held high above 
heads and cowboys hats were 
tipped in a shpw of r .:sped. , 

Allman Brother's Band· owned the stage at the Pine 
Snob MusicTlaeatre. Face hallowed in the spotlight, 
Greg Allman (left] sits behind the piano. Jim E$8ery 

The influence of' .Ie south was dience response. recognizing 
evident from tt-.! audience's Waves and cheers. 
garb. At one point, when the crowd 

Blue-jeans, jackets and vests, was crazy over his finely ex
boots and hats of felt. straw, 

lost without the bass of David 
Goldfles. 

Nearing the end of the show 
Jaimoe Johnson and Butch 
Trucks. recognized among the 
best drummers in the industry, 
treated the crowd to a five
minute drum duet solo. 

H was madness. The crowd 

famous, "Jessica." "Ramblin' 
Man." and the deadly 
"Midnight Rider." 

They played long and hard as 
few bands today do, with only 
one five-minute break which had 
the audience yelling for more 
and a second four-minute encore 

call when the theatre filled with 
traditional flickers of flame. () 

When the Allman. Brother's 
Band ended their two and one
half hour performance, the war 
had been won. 

The south rose again as pro
mised and with it the audience. 

was in a frenzy and so were the .-----IiiI--.---IIIII--IIIIIIIIII~-~IIIII. 
drummers. ATONEMENT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

More Pine Knobbin 
leather arid suede with even a 
Confederate flag or two for good 
measure. 

And the Allman Brothers 
played on and on, beginning and 
ending each song immersed in 
the suffocating audience ap-
plause. , 

They sound as. good as they 
ever have and in many respects 
better. 

If the absence of keyboard 
player Chuck Leavell was miss· 
ed. it was not evident from au
dience response,. 

'The personalities of Dickey 
Betts and Dangerous Dan Toler 
all but made the show. 

Toler, on guitar, smiled near
ly idiotically throug~out the per
formance, making it known he 
was having the time of his life. 

A three-year veteran ,of the 
band, he instantly reacted to au-

ecuted lead run. he waved his 
hand to the side as if to say, 
"That was nothing." 

Betts on lead guitar perform
ed effortlessly, the Les Paul Gib
son became an appendage of 
himself. 

He danced and bounced, 
fhrusting his guitar to the side as 
if to encourage more music--and 
making it happen. 

, Greg Allman, dressed in 
leather vest with the ever-present 
pierced ear, remained ~eated at 
the piano for most of the show. 
He stood only when the band cut 
loose with "Southbound," which 
brought the audience to its feet, .' 
and the Confederate flag to the 
air. 

The harmonics playing of Jim; 
Essery complemented the band's 
sound, bQtthey would have been 

Their sticks became SIS d M I 
sparklers, blurring in the golden erv ces un ay orn ng: f) 
spotlight;- and when they finish- CHURCH 9:45 A.M. 
ed, bass player Goldfles stepped 3535 Clintonville Rd. 673-8158 
in to solo with Trucks.. 

When keyboards player 
Micheal Lawler leaned over the 
synthesizer to teach it a lesson, 
his fingers blurred with speed. 

The band played music span
ning their years of work, most 
songs comprised from their 
latest album, Enlightened 
Rogues. " 

They played, "Blue Sky," 
"Can't Take it With You," 
"Need Your Love so Bad," "Just 
Ain't Easy, .. .. Statesboro 
Blues," and so on and on. 

Just when the crowd didn't 
know what was left, the band 
stepped back for their encore 
and busted out with the in-
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625-3370 

WE'VE Got THAT GOODOL' 
SUMMER FEELIN'! 

.~9,r~~~J,~nioy~ent ..... Mpst. 
p~QP'le~"fi~ ,pl.8Q~~ MQur'ltain 

.,': "'J ,·t, W\ ''1"1'41,: /)" "'';j ,." . ~ "0' ' ,', _ , .,' 

- , " .. , "BALD'Ml\.~ Sfl,t.lllf16{!J~.· 

WHITE B:READ 2 for 89c 

HOMO. MILK ••• 2' ~ gal •••• '1 99 

LOW FAT MILK - plastic gallon •••• '1.59 
RICHARDSON'S CHOCOLATE~CBIP 

ICE CRtAM I" Ih g~l. 't •. ~. ,'1.79, 
!; ICE CREAM CONES - single dip ..• 50c 

., . double dip .•. ' 80C 

?COLD BEER&W1NE 
-ALL HORSe.tlACK GR,QUPS 

OF J5, peOP.LE OR ,MORE, . 

f. 

HO.T,& COLD· 
SANIJWlC!HES 

, WE' '1UVE LIVE' BAIT 



Ovar 10 w,ords. 10 cants per word. 

It's easy to' put an ad. £ 
in.: TheClaJkston News ,~ 
and the . Ad-Vertiser 

c-
1. YotJ'Cfln phone us -, 625-3370 and our £,iltl,nnJ'u 

ad takers will assis! you in·writing your ad. 
. . 

2. You can come into our convenIent downtown 
ClarkSton News office, 5 S. Milin, Clarkston -
we're on t~e main 4 corners, under the light. -

~ . . . 

3. You can fill out the coupon in" this issue and 
m~iI it to the gljlr~ston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, 
M,ch 48Ut6 and we w.iII bill you. 

'.' 1975 HOMEnEf4x70. 3 bedrooms, 2 
full baths, new shed, on lot. 
ASSull1!1blemortgage.' $9000 firm. 
628-3418 tlILX·25·3c 

II: ~ FILL DIRT, $25 per load, 8 yards 
2 minimum, Ihclude~ delivery. Black 
Q dirt, 55 a yard, plus:'$25 for trucking. 

Call Cressons Trucking, Inc. 
628·49191!! LX17-1tf 
PICNIC TABLES, rugged construc· 
tlon with 2 x 6's, 6 feet long, $45; 8 
feet long, $59, 391·3514!!!RX23-3 

Vz ACRE LOt by owner. Lake 
privileges on private lake. '1 mile 
west of Oxford. Paved street & 
sewers. $15,900. 628-4614 after 6 
pm!!!LX-234 

MUST SELL double wide Elcona, 
$11,500. Call 678·33541!!LX·25·2 

SOFA AND SHAIR. Modern, good 
condition, reasonable. 
628·0871 !!! RX·25·1 

FOR SALE ~ HP Massey Ferguson 
riding laWilmower 18" cut, best of· 
fer. 391.2137!!!R·40·3, RX25-1 

WHI RLPOOL ELECf. RANGE. Green, 
used, works great. Wife wanted new 
almond- color.' $75. 
628.1818!!!LX·25·1, L·23·3, LR·40-3 

MEYERS Vz H.P. Water pump, "HC 
Series," . $75. Call 
628· 7738!!! LX·25·1 

ELEC TRAC TRACTOR, E15, mower 
deck, blower, chains, weight box, 
trailer, sweeper. Excellent condi· 
tion. $1300. 39,.,46n!!LX·25·2 

rrr.:---------.. ---... ------, I';PI- publish my wlinted in ' '. " IRRIGATION PUMPS, 2 H.P. High 

I 
,. THE CLARKSTON' NEWS. AD-VERTISER .' ,I pressure, $229.95, 1 Vz H.P. $209.95. I ' Check our price on our whole line of 

I . ',0 words. 2 pepers, $3.00 I Irrigation -Pumps. 1" poly' pipe, 

I 
10 cients for each word over 10 words $12.95. Get our price on Ralnbird I, heads and pipe. Handy Andy Pro 

I Add·52 for each additional week you want the ad run I Hardware, Clarkston Rd. Orion 

I 
SPOTLlGJfT Y'!'Irad with the W,~ Old Owl for 51 I 693·8989.! ! ! LX·24·5C . 

Ads may ~··c:lincelled4!ft.r: the flr.t ~eek, but will I , . ~ . 

JI1 

. ..' J. c 

JACQS$()UWHEELSARAOWS 
H.D. Contr.cto,s" $84.95. ,W. cU. 'I. 
H.O. $57.9"5, Afumlnum ridd.,.. ~ 
II. .,30;9&, 28 ft.S99.9"5. 24 fl. 
S79J15t20fI. S59.95. 18 fL· ' .... 95. 
Handy Andy Pto Hardware, 
C.'ark~ton Rd. O,'on 
693-8989mLX~24-5C 

THRE.E 8EQROOMmobile home on 
beautifuHreedlot'tn Lakevilla. 1974 
12)(£18 . Elcona Pinehurst, with or 
without appliances, S7700. 
62&;60681! ILX·25-1 

2 SHEETS WALNUT formica, 5 ft. x 
8 fl. and 5 fl. x 4 tlz ft.,S50. 
394-0082!! ICX45-.2C 

FOR SALE, BY OWNeR mobile 
home. Assum.e lOw Interest mor· 
tgage on custom 24x70 double 
wide, In Woodland Acres. No 
agents. 693-2554! I! LX·24-4 

o:ilNGER DlAL·A·MATIC Zig. Zag 
sewing machine; enilroiders. appll· 
ques, buttonholes, etc. Late model 
school trade-in. Terms of $6/month 
or $59 cash. New machine 
guarantee. Universal Sewing 
Center, 334·0905!!!CX46·1C 

HAY FOR SALE: First cutting, 65 
cents. Leonard. 628·7585!!lLX·24-2 

MISC. FOR SALE: Ceramic molds, 
table chairs, slip·a-matlc, paint!!! 
693.1706!!!LX·24·2, L·22-3 

FOR SALE: 17 ct. freezer, $150; 
Electric dryer, $50;' China cabinet, 
$50; 6 horse Roto·tlller, $150; picnic 
table; $25; girls new bike, $40; sew· 
Ing machine, $50; also farm tractor 
and equipment. 693·8837!!! LX~24·2 

~ 
METAL MASTERS oval kitchen 
table and 4 swivel chairs· $75. Kit· 
chen hood fan . ventless almond, 
new, $30. Fireplace grate, wrought 
iron, BK, 24". Fireplace screen, bk 
iron 36". Blond desk with chair, $40. 
Blond dresser, 4 drawer, $30. Old 4 
poster bed-mahogany, needs work, 
$30, Walnut game table, 4 
r'taugahyde chairs, $150. 628·7107 
!! !LX·25·1* 

WEEDEATEff GAs LINE trimmers 
are all american made 26 cc 
$129.95~ High performance $159.95. 
Heavy dutv with 10" brush cutter 
$199.95: LTA400 Chalnsaw attach· 
ment $79.95. Handy Andy Pro Hard· 
ware, Cla.rkston Rd. Orion 
693·898911! LX·24·5C 

1973 APACffeR ROAMER, Solid 
State. Sleeps 8, needs minor repair. 
$950 or best offer. 
628-5147!' ILX·25-2 

8 FT FIBERGLASS plck·up cab, 
metallc silver. Must be seen ,to be 
appreciated. $3Q(); 2 'steef belted 
Radial tI.res GR78·15 on Chevy 
wheels, S40; 693-9319 call after 5 
pm! ! 'LX·25·2 

100.7 FT CEDAR posts plus 3.8 Ft. 
gates. $390; call 693-7030II!LX·25·2 

JOHN DeERE MODEL 68; riding 
lawn mower. ElectriC start and rear 
bagger, $900; 628-4106 after 6 
p.m.! !! LX·25·1 

FOR SALE: 8 ft. cap, insulated, 36 
Inch high. $375.; 628-5401 or 
628-6565! ! ! LX-25·1 

--CHRYSLER AIR TEMP air condi· 
tloner. 33000 BTU, 5100 watt, 230 
volts, single phase. 
394·0095! ! ! LX·25·1 

STRAWBERRIES, U·PICK, con· 
talners furnished. Open daily and 
Sunday, 8 am· 1, also July 4. Spezia, 
1220 Stoney Creek Rd., Lake Orion. 
6 miles North of Rochester, 1 mile 
west of Rochester . Rd., 
693·84G4!!! LX·25·1 

POULAN CHAINSAWS are priced 
from $79.95. We have the all new 
3400 16" at $229.95, 18" $239.95, 
20" $24~.95. Check our price on all 
the Poulan saws. We carry the ,str· 
ing trimmer attachments for chain· 
saws at $79.1'15. Handy Andy Pro· 
Hardware, Clarkston Rd. Orion 
693-8989! IILX·24·5C 

ROCKWELL POWER MITRE box 
$184.95. 10" Dewalt Contraotors 

, Radial arm saw $395. Rockwell 8" 
table, saw $129.95. 10" $299.95. 10" 
Contractors $369.95. 1 H.P. Com· 
pressor ~Ith 20 gal. tank $299.95. 
Handy Andy' Pro Hardware, 
C'larkston Rd. Orion 
693-89891! !LX·24·5C 

atlll b8 ~arged for the minimum. I ..JfIl.. 
( ) SJ)9tilght iny ed with wl~,oidOWI for $1' I ' GOOD HAY 50 cents bale. 8N Ford' 

" tractor with front loader. Good con· 

ELECTRICAL' WIRE 12·2 with 
gro~nd. $34.95. 14·2 with ground 
$26.95. 3000 watt alternators with 
220 . outlet $539.95. 1750 watt 
$399,95. Handy Andy Pro Hardware, 
Clarks;ton .. ·Rd. .. Orion, 
.693·898911 !LX·24·5C 

PROFESSIONAL STROB· LIGHT, 
Graflex, battery pack, 2 heads, 
booster analyzer, accessories, $150 
firm. 693·43081!' LX·24·tfdh 

FOLK GUITAR for sale. G~od 
price. 628·9326. Call after Apm. 
UICX45·2c 

Enclo~ I. $ .•• , , •• (cash, check or money order) I dl~ion. ,$2000. Side 11l0unt sickle 
PI .... 1,111 me'.ccordlng to thitnitas ebove I mower. Make offer. 678-2802 

! !I LX.25·2 . 
, ,r) 5'1_ lUll m. according to ·th •• bove ret ... I. 125 YAMAHA; low mileage, $429 • 

_ ' ' Franklin fireplace, .. $35. 
.... , ............ ,., ..... , ............... ; ........ ,... ... ... . I . 628.59,371, !.!CX4~.1C. _ 

., , . . 
••••• '! ......................... ' ............ ' ••••••••••••••••••• 

'/ 

••••• If ••••••••• it •••••••••• ' ......... :' ... -. II .' .... II; ........ ! ...... ~ ,. • 

~ 

I EIGHT PIECE ·t,~ln,bedroom ,outfit 
"whltl'l, .~, Including. matt{8SS and 
springs, 4 cflest of drawers, desk 
~nd . bQo,kcase. . $170. 

.. HAY FOR SALE: 10 cents a bale as 
long as It lasts. 628·16701 I I LX-24·3 FOR SALE· 8 ·piece Ludwig drum 

set. Cal.1 628·043011 I LX·25·2dh, 

FOR. SALe O'rgan, Thomas 
TroubadoUr 184, Playmate III, 
lighted 'key board. $1800. Call 
651:2290 or 693·6141!1! LX·24·2, 
LR·39·3, L·22·3 

.L·23,2d.h 

- .'~ .. !,., ~"." .. ....... ~~j~ ~ '":- ........ ~ II: ~ It ...... II •• • w" .," ~ ...... ~ .... ".~ ~ ..... '." .......... ~ 

625-.p954! II CX46~1 C.' 

W6ME~:S' 1~ ·':~':'~9~D ·.9r~n~~' 
. Blossom, .• weddll)g .ba[j~.,Textur.ed;· 

8mm width, si:~ 6. valdeCl' a't:$350, 

~ .. • " 0<, 

, , . . 
. . .. . ; .................... -., ................... ' ............ . 

'~DDReS"s'~\:' '. : ,'. ;'.: ... : ..... '::"',': ,. : .. : ....... , ....... ' 
;·,:'C~I:r:~·r:.",,\:~ ........ :::~ l • :~:", • .;-' ••••• , :: • , • ; ••..• , .' ',;" , ••• zj'p ..... ,. ' •.. , 

.wllf s:ac'rI'f'Ice," $'250 • 
" ~.' . 

1919 STARFL(tE:S tent trailer by 
starcraftl ,Spare tire, aWI}Jng, and 



~ 
qjJl 

LOWERY CORD organ and bench. 
5300. Call 693-2227 II!LX·25-ldh 

OWN RIDGE ALPINE Nursery. Rock 
garden plants, wild flowers. 
Thurs.·Sun. 10 am . 8 pm, 5421 
Whipple Lake Rd., Clarkston. 
394'()158!! ICX46-9C 

AUTOMATIC ZIG ZAG Sewing 
machine, ,repossessed 1972 
fashion diar model in warhut 

cabinet. Take over payments of 
$5.50/month for 8 months or $44 
cash balance. Still under guarantee. 
Universal Sewing Center. 
334·0905! 1 ! CX46·1 C 

~, 
;: ~lj[ 

GE POT SCRUBBER dishwasher. 
Very good condition. $165. 693-9108 
!!!LX·25·1 

FOR SALE, Set of Linear, No. t, four 
way speakers, Pioneer com-=
ponents, brand new, stili· In box. 
$700 or best offer. 693·2336 or 
693-6360 I!! LX·25-2 

SIX FOOT COUCH, olive green with 
gold. Excellent condition. $125. Call 
628·5765 !!! LX·25·1 

FOR SALE, 40/ acres,H41bert, 
Michigan. Pole sized hardwood 
timber. Write, M. Deere, 303 West 
Sixth, apt. 405, West Weslaco,' 
Texas. 78596 or ph. 693·2807 
! ! ! LX·25·I, L·23·3, LR·4().3 

FOR SAL,E, 1974 Gremlin, 6 cylinder, 
automatic, AM/FM, air conditioner, 
excellent condition. $995. 1978 
Dodge step side, AM/FM, clock, 318. 
New. 10 x 15 tires. Call 391·2129 
!1!LX·25·1 

YOUNG CHICKENS, $1.25 apiece 
~hlle ~hey last. 391·309t!!! LX·25·1 

SCUBA EOI,lIPMENT FOR sale; 
Tank regulator BC and custom '14" 
Farmer Johns wet' suit. 
693·1325 II 1 LX·24·2 . 

GOOD FIRST CUttING hay, $1.15 
per bale. Discounts on 100 bales or 
more. Delivery extra. Also mulch 
hay. 628·6732!!! LX·24·3 

HOLLY AREA 12)(65 active mobile 
h0me, \Vltr, 10x16 anclosed jjorch. 
shed. All app!lanc,!'ls, new ~klrtlng, 

,furniture, air cQndltlon Included. 
Can stay In ad~lt.section of park.' 
$7',900.· 634·5055/1 ICX45·2C 

CRAFTSMAN AI.flING'rawn mower, 
good condillon. 8nol33H1CX48-2C 

FOR SALE: Round 48" dark pine 
table, one leaf. fo,mrca top. 5 mat. 
ching chairs, $225. 
625-4530!!!CX46-1C 

WOMAN'S gold ring, 
623·1849l1lCX46·1C 

--HAMMOND PIPER ORGAN, like 
new, S650. SlIhl chaIn saw, 031·AV 
model, 18 Inch, used once. S250. 
Two snowmobile helmets with 
visors, like new, S20 each. Dog bed 
with mattress, for small dog, $10. 
Call 693-8254 !!lLX·25·1 . 

REFRIGERATOR. Very good condl· 
tlon. $85. 628~1674 1 !!LX·25-1 

FOR SALE: First cutting Timothy & 
Alfalfa hay. Call Bill Porritt, 391·2528 
!!ILX·25·1 

MAPLE TONGUE & grooved hard· 
wood flooring, wide & narrow 
boards. Enough to do several 
rooms. Over 50 years old. $100 
takes all. 628·7829 or 628·5351 
!!!LX·25·1 

BLACK MATCHED saddle . Mar· 
tangale bridle & etc. $100. Air Ease· 
counter flow gas furnace· ducks· 
pipes. 80,000 BTU· $150 good. 
Water pump (Jacuzzi) I horse· $50. 
693·1664 !!! LX·25·1* 

FOR SALE: Antique large white 
mar,ble topped walnut base table. 
628·20-44, 10 Pa rk S t., Ox· 
ford!.! !LX·25·1*, L·23·1' 

FANCY BANTAMS, Fancy Bantam 
chicks, buck rabbit, parlor tumbler 
pigeqns, black East Indies ducks, 
10' aluminum -boat. 
628·4330! ! ! LX·25·1 * 

COUCH & CHAIR, like new. Vinyl 
orange flowered, $100. 
394·0481 !!! LX·25·1 -

FOR SALE: Viscount organ. Ex· 
cellent condition. Sofas, cricket 
rocker, baby crib & chest. 
625·9735!! iLX·25·1 

FOR SALE: John Deere 4. bottom 
plow. Full mount. Excellent condi· 
tion, Please call 628·1670!!!LX·25·3, 
L·23·3 

-, .. 
. HUB CAPS AND WHEEL COVERS: 
1000'stochoose from. $1 and up. 

. Call alter 0 weekdays· and 
weekends. 625·3617!HCX45·9P 

. _ ,Ii... . 196~ A~BASS9DbRE,blue, V·S; 4 
• . . door,' runs good' Asking $275; 

26 FOqT RO.u~.D'< pool,' ,$.150. 693·2~51!1!LX·25·2, ' 
F.ibergla~s:slJg~( $J7's.,.Carpeted 
d~ck;- $1~5, 1'"·!rI·.999'~ stuipe:';Baek 
seat f(jr;"bla~E!r".$~q!~Qod.gcmditlon . 
. Take Flint oft:K1,24"tohl'riglit 'on to 
56 N. SN.ore. 1'!ft;;x·25:1 " "'. . 

'._:. 
1971 :PONTIAC GTO. 455.H.0. $1000 
cash; 3911;34561'I1LX·24'2C-' . 
"~'. . ~1J •• :,,""':' "t. ~i • ,""" ' ',."\ : ( 

. 1974 dLDSDEL. TA88. 'Automatic. 
.F,alr ·PQndltiqn;·. $9~0.Call after 4-

~'Uit~~t" . :PIT! 'a~3."745$H.l t:X:.24:'3'· . .... .':'. 

.;, 
t972 PONTIAC, Wagon. GOOd 
m.ch,nlcal COI\dlUon. $t50. 
62IM098mLX·2s,,1 

FOR SALE, 1977 Gr.,mlln, 26.000 
mUe!!, excellent condition. slick 
shUt. $1400 Call 
693·7208 !!lX·25~, L·23-3, LR·48-3 

1972 FORO 'A ptck·up. Low 
mileage; No rust. Excellent condl. 
tlon, $1800 or best offer. 
693·9735111 LX·25·1, L·23·3 

1968 FORD Va Ton $250 or best of· 
fer, 628-24591!!LX·25-1 , 

1978 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME, 
like new, loaded. $3950. Days 
574·0610. evenlngs·weekends. 
394·0697!! !CX43·3C 

·It 
1978 FIREBIRD White, AM/FM 
cassette 5 tereo~ $4950. 
693·6960! I! LX·24·2 

1975 'Corvette, auto, L48, leather, 
turbo mags, AM/FM 8 track, T & T, ' 
exe'ellent condition. $6000; 
628-6682! ! ! LX·24·2 

1977 OMEGA, ps/pb, air, 34,000 
miles, excellent condition, $3000. 
625·9214! ! ! CX46·1 C 

1978 VW RABBIT. AM/FM stereo 8 
track, tinted glass, Ziebarted. Call 
before 2:00 weekdays, any time 
weekends, 394'()!55 !! !LX·25·2 

1978 CHEVETTE, automatic, 4 door 
hatch back, undercoated, Excellent 
condition. $3100. 391·0085 !! !LX·25·1 

1971 DUSTER PARTS for sale; Call 
628·2501 between 8 & 6, ask for 
Scott. 628·4377' between 6 . & 
8:30!!!LX·24·2, L·22·3 ' 

.~~ 
1970 PONTIAC WAGON. Excellent 
Condition. Low mileage. -$600 or 
best offer. ))28·7018 call after 7 
pm!!! LX·25·1 

1974 AUDI FOX with sun rOOf, runs 
good. Ziebarte.d. NeeCfs some minor 
repairs. $1650. 569·3311 days, 
628·4641 evenlngs!I!LX·25·1', 
L·23·3F 

-~-
FOR SALE: '1971 Mercury 4 door. 
Good ·condltlon. $675; 
628·4264!!! LX·24·2 . 

F-oR 'RENT . . . 

A TTRACTiV'E CONDO, 2 bedroom, 
appl .. ....carpe~ed, near Oakland 
University.} ~350.ll')cludes heat arid. 
water. -625·20081 I!cx46·m. • 

.' " 

• OXFORD • CON'DO • e8auliful 2 
large bedrooms. 2 '/a. car garage, 
m"ny extras. Also 3 bedroom ttf· 
level on .almost 2 acres. Cut field 
stone front and fireplace. Als~ 10 
acre parcels, Land contract, Llc. 
salesperson agent for Robyn Real· 
Iy. Office 628·4058, Home 
628·128211ILX·15-tf ,.L.l3-lf 

FOR RENT: We currently have 2 fine 
homes to rent to the right families. 1 
Is a 3 bedroom possible 4th colonial 
In Waterford with fireplace, full 
basement, 2 car attached garage & 
beach privileges on Ellzabe.th Lake, 
Its In a .nIce sub with a semi rural 
setting. The other Is' located In the 
picturesque village of, Ortonville. Is 
a 4 bedroom 2·story home. very old 
and In picture book shape. It has a 1 
car detached garage. For further In· 
formation call Partridge & Assoc. 
HSI 693·77701!!LX·25·1C, LR·40·3C 

.- .. '~ 
ConAGe FOR RENT, Houghton 
Lake. 3 tJQCiroom, S160 a week. 
693.2083/lI LX·25-4 

FOR RENT: Garage for storage. 
10x20. Call 693·9400IlILX·26·1dh 

ROOM FOR RENT: Older man or 
woman·, In beautiful quiet older 
home. 6524099! II LX·25-2 

PETS 
AKC REGISTERED Sheltle pups, 
Champion lines. $150. 
6284682!!! LX·25·2 

MUST SELL! AKC registered, yellow 
Labrador puppies. 12' fiberglass 
rowboat. 7Vz H.P. motor . trailer. 
etc. 628-2285!!! LX·25·2' 

OFFICE FOR RENT above DOBERMAN PUPPIES AKC, cha~ 
Clarkston Cafe. Call Don HaYas pion blood line. '$100. 852·761!' 
625.5660! ! ! CX45.4 ,! ! I LX·25·2, L·23·3 

FOR RENT; Log cabin, 3 bedrooms 2 YRS .. OLD Palomino colored lilly, 
and bath, furnished. No pets. green broke, excellent disposition. 
394·0106!!!LX·25·1 .628.6292 !I!LX·25·2~ 

COTTAGE AT ROSE Island near 
SebewaIng. 3 bedrooms, . large farnl· 
Iy room and front porch. Newly 
remodeled, $24,900. Peter Real 
Estate (51 n 683·2711 !! !LX·25·3C 

ill 
HOUSE FOR RENT with Lake Orion 
privileges. Appliances' incruded, 3 
bedrooms, garage & basement. 
652'()756 or 334·3488 !! 1 LX·25·2 

COTTAGE: RENT, Caseville area on 
Lak~ Huron. Sleeps 6, 2 bedrooms, 
fireplace, automatic heat, sandy 
beach. $150 week. $100 deposit. 
Call 628'()295 from 9 am . 6 pm. 
Monday·Frlday. II!LX·25·5 

ONE ANO' TWO bedroom apart· 
ments and townhouses for rent. 
Start at $2'85.' 625·8407. 
625·2803! ! ! CX43·4C 

FOR RENT: Motor Home, 24 Ft., 
Sleeps 8. $250/wk. 693·1209 or 
693·23551 1 1 LX·44·TF 

STORE LAKE ORION 1000 'square 
teet for rent 693·e900!!IRX.23.7 

BUNNY RABBITS $2.50 ea. and up. 
AJso breeder does, 
673·1436!! ICX45·2C 

GENTLE WeLL TRAINED horse. 7 
yr. old gelding. $650. Call Robin. 
625·92481!ICX45·2G- ~ 

REGISTERED PUREBRED Gray Ara· 
bian mare, started under saddie. 
Call evenings. 693·4831 !!! LX·23·4C, 
A·24·2 

BRITTANIES, 9 week pick of litter. 
Show quality female pup. Super per· 
sonality, beautifully marked. Sired 
!;Iy field Pointed show champion. 
Also 11 month female, and another 
·Iit.ter due August 15. 
628·5147!! ! LX·25·2 .., 

AKC LABRADOR PUPPIES, no 
papers, $50; 628·1165!!! LX-23-2C 

AKC TOY POODL'E for stud service, 
whl.te. 693~4332!!! LX·24·4 

DOBERMAN' FEMALE AKC with 
pedigree.. 1 year old. Excellent 
watch dog. Must sell, best offer. 
693·9674! ! ! LX·25·2 ' 

LIVESTOCK ., 
12YEAR OL-D thoroughbred gelding 
16 hands, English. Nice mover. 

'BANC_H CONDO, Keatington $600: 394·0158!!!CX:46·1C 
Newtown,' 2. be!irooms, garage, all 
appliances,/391'0778 or 391·1283. A.O.H.A; sorrel gelding 15.1. Well 

,ALPINE APARTMENTS, large 2 
~.room$295 . per mo. M·59 next to 
Alprne Valley ,. Ski ,L·odge. 
887-1150!!! CX38010C ' 

,H!R9:U RL44·tf RX46tf .' '. trained'. Easy keeper. $900.' 
625·4306!! ! CX46·1 P . 

CHILDREN WELCOME; 4 bedrooms iFOR RENT LAKE 
to accomodatel:! growing .,fiimily. '~:rd.~~~,~~; -REGISTERED NUBIAN milking doe. 
Located In the Village of Clarkston .. TriPIe.t ,prod,ucer, family p~ .. 
on the. Mill "!:,cm'd. ~ am'.' 3"pm . .. ~~~~~; evenlnas' ·625·2807!!!LX·25·2, 'J) 
'674·3'188.:'.5' pm'· 9· pin tAi<i:cii~~~~~*':-;~~ 
681·5218I!1C)"(46·2P . FREE 



.-
FOR SALE BV OWNER: 3 bedroom 
custom b.fckr.ncli.2Vt b.tb., hot 
w.,.t;Ii •• t, c.ntral v,c, .xUa •• 
828-1811 evenings. No 
{.,entsUlLX·22.3.L·2Q.3. LR·31·3 
\'OT FOR SALE .pprox.BOO ft florn 
D.vls Lake, Oxford Twp. 8$ x 150; 

. ! .a.ckalo 7 pres.rvedwOOded acres. 
Day 828-4058, a.fter 6 p.m. 
828·1282t1!l.X~11·TF. L·9-TF 

10 ACRES· GRAYLING. Kalkaska 
area. Nice creek, heavily wooded, 
secluded trail roa~, beau.1lful cabin 
or building site In tall red pines. Ex· 
cellent deer. hunting. Abundant 
wildlife. 57,995 Includes Survey and 
!Ille Ins. Luctatlve terms on 9% 
t ld contract. Also 20 acres borders 
State Forest. 515,OOQ terms. Call 
616·2584873. Write Wildwood Land 
Company" R1, Kalkaska, MI 
49646 III CX45·2C 

WATERFRONT CUSTOM. HOME. 3·5 
bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, patio, 
balcony, terrace, sprinklers, 22x32 
family room, 2Va car garage. 
$99,500.' Immediate. possession. 

, Owner. 628-26471 1 1 LX·24·2, L,22·3, 
LR·39·3 

.:: Vz ACRES WATERFRONT seclud· 
ed from toad with solid mature pine 
trees, roiling land, sandy 'beach, all 
sports:lake',and prime fishing with 
411 ft. frontage. Located on 3000 
acres of water on Holloway Reser· 
voir, 10 ml.north of Davison. Of· 
fered at $50,000 with un'ique terms. 
Call Vicki and; Boardwalk, Inc. 

• 625·04041 I I CX46·1 P 

·LOT FOR SALE in Florida. 
373-'89491!! LX-25·1 , 

~ 
FOR SALE; 2 bedroom homa In nor· 
thern Michigan: Aluminum sided, 
carpeted living room, Roscommon 
area. Asking $18,500, will consider 

. offers.' 517'275·8480 or 
517·275·59531 I I LX·25·5 

JUST REDUCED, Village of 
Metamora, :r bedroom, 1 Vz baths. 

,'- ;rge lot. Immediate' possession. 
~38,000. Realty World, R.L. 
Davisson., 628·977911 ILX·25·1C 

BY OWNER: Home on Lake Orion. 3 
bedrooms, 100 foot water frontage, 
3 lots;-.$IOO,OOO.OO. 693·7.101 I I 1 LX·25·1 

10 ACRE PARCELS AVAILABLE on 
land contract terms. Located In 
Brandon Township. Perks, private 
roads. 628·0680, owner! I! LX·25·4, 
L·23·4 ' , 

FOR SALE; In Oxford, Cle.ar Lake 
( t.b. 3 bedro'orn ranch; 1 Vi baths, 

attached 2Vz . tat gari:rue, finished 
basement, complete.ly-,car-peted, on 
fOOx336 ft., lot. -Deok off of· dining 
area, sewer paid. $61,900. Please no 
ag~nts. '628:.1457!! I ·LX.25.1 

. ~ .. 
~ .' 

BY OIAlNER; Beautifol 3 bedroom 
colQhial on I~rge lot Family room 
iNitlJ4ireplace;lake privileges. Many 

(,<,ttas~ $6~;900: 69~~8119~! ILX.25.~ 

'T\l'{O ~UILD.ING ,.SJrE~". Crosby 
Lake Rd. plarksfon. 625·5101. 
IIICX45,3C':' '" ' 

•

,.';f. 
" 

-0" • 

OXFdRD 5 aC'flnew 3 bedroom 
Cali- Cod. LMng· room .' with 
flt.place. ",Ita f~fg_ counlry ,kll • 
ch,n, 2fuUb.tbs. 2~ aUIChed 
oarigt. 2"'.30 pelle blln wlth work 
shOp.Sl30~OOO.· a,fol' .. prn, 
62M8(.CtULX-22" . 

NOlICES, 
THE MUSIC STUDIO ·'S Open and 
accepUng stud·enta. Private 
lessons, barmonyclass and band 
practice all for one ,price. Can 
628-7527 after 121f1LX-5-tf 
FLEA MARKET. Sunday, July B. 
from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. ,outside 
spaces available, Hall's Auction. 
705 West Clarkston Road. Lake 
Orion, 693·1811IUR·39·2. RX24·2, 
RL22·2 

COME INTO THE Book Place, buy 
items totaling $15 and get a free 
bookbag. July 1-8, Also check our 
In store sales. 628·22921 I! LX·25·1C 

• DO IT YOURSELF, Dress up your kit· 
chen, bath, foyer, family room with 
bright and shiny touch down tile, at 
truck load prices. Lake Orion Floor 
Covering, 237 West Clarkston. 
693·2311!! 1 LX-22·3C, L·20·3, LR·37·3 

FREE HORSE BACK riding for ex· 
perienced rider that oas his or her 
own tack. Five miles north of Oxford 
on M·24. '5116 Lapeer Rd. Any day 
after 12 noon!!ILX·19·tf 

I N'D I A N WOO'DC H RI STI AN 
ACADEMY now taking applications 
for the fall session. Offering two 
educational curriculums,' both con· 
ventional & accelerated programs. 
(Education with' a' new dimension) 
Call . 62

4
8.3198 or 

628·1781 II !LX·2t·3dh" L·19·3dh, LR· 
36.3dh '" . 

STRAWBERRIES; pick your own, 40 
cents. a pound, June 27 through 
mid·July. Open 8·6 dally including 
Sundays and.' July 4th. Containers 
furnished. Picnic'and play area, call 
(313) 688·3559 for daily picking con· 
ditions. Reynolds Berry Farm,5861 
Cedar Creek Road, North Branch, 
10 miles north of Lapeer to Burn· 
side Road, 10 miles east and V2 mile 
south I !lR·38-tf, RX23·tf, RL21·tf 

AVON TO BUY or sell, call Avon 
District Manager,' M. L. Seelbinder, 
627·3116 for interview!! IRX23·12 

It) . 
FREE REPORT TELLS seven ways 
to make mote money. Beat infla· 
fion, don't pass it up. Write P.O. Box 
35, Lakeville, MI 480361!1LX·24·2 . 

THE MUSIC STUDIO IS Open and 
accepting students. F!rJva,te 
lessons, .!:1ar'mony class and baJ'!.d 
practice all for one price.· I Gall 
628~ 1527 after 121 III LX·5·U . , ,', .' 

'':' . " .. 

STRAWBERRIES U·PICK -,eady 
about June 20 and there after. Op~n 
8' a.m~ til ... (2 farms) Visa &-Master 
Charge' exaepted.· Symanzik's Berry 
Farm M·15, 211a miles nprth of Or· 
tonvllle ,to. Hortof.1 Rd., .. west 21/a 
mlle.s .,to Gale. north Va mlle,'10 E. 
BaldiNIn Ad., wesH'a mlleio 8146 E. 
Baldwin,Rd:, Goodrich, or 'take 1·75 
north to Grand 'Blahc ,M·54 exit, 
no~ih 'tJa'··mlie tb'East Baldwin Rd" 
eas't' '211a' . mTr~~\' Phone 
313.636 • .7714111 LX·23·tt,.L-21.tt, LR· 

• DQ IT YOURSELF. Dress up your kit· 
Chen, bath, foyer. family roo", wJth 
bright and shiny touch down tile, at 
truck load prices. Lake Orion Floor 
Covering. 237 West Clarkston . 
693-231111 ILX·22-3C, L·2Q.3. LR·37·3 

FREE WALL adcessorles for having 
a demonstration. House of 
Decorative Accessories. 
628-5293111 LX·24·3 

NEW FOOD STAMP applications, 
Monday, July 7. 9 until 12, 5~1Sooth 
Broadway .. Come earlyl! I RX·24·2 

\i_ 
DO IT YOURSELF, Dress up your kit· 
chen, bath, foyer, family room with 
bright and shiny touch down tile, at 
truck load prices. Lake Orion Floor 
Covering, 237 West Clarkston. 
693·2311 I 1 1 LX·22·3C, L·20·3, LR·37·3 

KELLEY'S KORNER cake 
decorating, candy supplies has 
moved to 7524 Highland Rd. (M·59 
Plaza) 666·344711 ICX44·4P 

REe.· VEHICLES 
BOAT 18 FOOT wood deep V hull. 
115 H.P. Evlnrude, with trailer. 
$1300. 62a·3108, ,ask for 
Bililil LX·25·1, L·23·3 

1977 YAMAHA 360 road bike. $450. 
391·07-89!!! LX·25·2 

• 1974 HONDA 90. Like new. 1190 
miles. $350. Call after 5:00, 693·1446 
!!!LX·25·[ 

23 FOOT TRAVEL trailer, self con~ 
tained, air, awning. sleeps six, very 
good condition; 693·2103 !!! R40·3, 
RX25·1-

NU·WA 19768 ft. pickup camper. Ex· 
cellent condition. $800. 628·0693 
!! ! LX·25·lc 

1973 750cc TRIUMPH Bonneville 
motorcycle. Excelhmt condition. 
Hooker header & hog wheel, new 
battery. $850. 693·8263 !!! LX·25·1 

FOR SALE, 1976 Suzuki" 1,000 cc, 
complete with touring package. 
$1..250. Call 693·7>208!!! LX·2!)·3, 
L·23·3, LR·46·3 

TRAILER PACKAGE: 1978 Beauville 
Van, 76 Coachman trailer, 21 ft. 
$7995 for. both or will sell separate· 
ly.693·7451!1!'LX·25·1 

1976 RM125 VERY CLEAN, $400; 
1979 RM125 rlden twice, $1000; 1972 
750 Suzuki Cafe, $500; 1971 650 
Yamaha Hardtait,. $750; Craig 
628·4330111 LX·25·1· 

FOR SALE: 1965 650: BSA. Good 
condftlon. ,$650. Many eXtra. parts. 
752.2343!,IILX.~5.1 . . 

SUZUKI TS125 trail bike; ·Honda 
CTtO trail bl~ej. both gOQd condi· 
tltin. S'trept', 0 r ',- trail. 
693·70201IlLX.2~·1 . ,'". , 

1~78 KAWA$"AKtKt400. dual mit· 
lars, .'.ctrlc brQ.. pa/nt,custom 
seat, adult owned and driven. 2800 
mUes $800. 3fUoGOe2IUCX4e-tC 

18 FOOTLARSSN gutbo,rd, etec· 
Wc .ta,t 75 H.P. Johnson, with 
trailer. $600. Can after 4 pm. 
693-1455!HLX·24·3 

1974 XL-350 HONDA mint, 1,700 
miles. 673-50491!ICX46-1P 

1976 750 HONDA model K. 5200 
miles. new custom cover. luggage 
rack. mint condition. 51350 firm. 
625-4282 morningS!! ICX46-1 p 

HELP WANTED 
EARN MONEY THIS summer and 
meet the public with clean part 
time, Interesting Job. Need junior 
and senior high school sh~dents. 
Send address and phone number to 
Box 5, the Clarkston News. 5 S. 
Main, Clarkston, 480161 1 1C45·2dh 

TEACHERS IN NEED OF additional 
income during summer break 
choose your hours. Phone Mr. 
Johnson for appointm.ent. 
335·5946! ! I CX43·4 P 

~ 
INFANT CARE NEEDED begin late 
July, 7 a.m.·5 'p.m., Monday thru Fri· 
day. Preferably in my home. 
Baldwin and Seymour Lake Rd. 
area. Licensed and or experienced 
desired. Refere.nces required. 
Please call 628·0496!!!LX·25·2 

BOOKKEEPER· H.S. DIPLOMA reo 
quired. Post High School Bookkeep· 
ing or accounting with previous 
relavent experience preferred. Typ
ing skills A plus. Salary $8470 . 
12,737, yr. Plus excellent fringes. 
You must have been unemployed 
for 15 of the last 20 weeks and be 
able to meet residency &nd ine.ome 
guide lines in accordance CETA II 
rules. Pontiac and Waterford 
residenQe do not qualify. Contact 
OLHSA, 196 Oakland, Pontiac, MI 
48058. 858·5195!!! LX·25·1 C 

LIKE DE('ORATING?? Will train to 
assist in decorating homes and of· 
fices. Ideal for teachers, 
secretaries, homemakers, etc. Call 
887·6173,9 to 5!!!CX4E)·1C 

HOUSE OF DECORATIVE Ac· 
cessories needs representative in 
this area, Great opportunities for 
ambitious lady. 628·529311! LX·25·3 

YARD SALE; OIOU,.s. "ftirolt'u,~' & 
mrsa. Thurs~ay thru Sunda~-
10-6 p.m. 1930 OakwQod. One rnlle 
west 0' M·24. OltfordIllLX·25--1-

GARAGE SALE 98 N. Holcomb st. 
20 years COllection of AvOn. Many 
old things clothing, etc. Thurs., July 
'3r(l thru SundaylllCX46·1C •• GARAGE SALE: Death In family, 
everything must go. Furniture, pots, 
pans, beds, clothes. 586 Indian 
Lake; corner of Indian Lake, & 
Cronklte,Lake Orlan. Tuesday· 
Saturday. f1ILX·25·1 

GARAGE SALE: Cash register, 2 
dressers, odd chairs. pews, gate leg 
table, school desks, one Eureka 
sweeper, rocking chairs, (chlldrens 
& adults); one step ladder, old sew· 
ing machines, lamp bases, shelves, 
Iron pieces & lots of other in· 
teresting things. Come browse 
around. 10 Park St:, Oxford. Thurs. 
& Fri. 628·2044!!!LX·25·1· 

GARAGE SALE: 4 families. Circular 
saw table, weight lifting bench, an· 
tiqueradio & cotton gin clothes & 
lots more. 945 Sebek, Oxford off W. 
Drahner. Thursday, only 
9·6! I! LX·25·1 

YARD SALE, Friday and Sat. July 
4th & 5th. 10 a,m .. !5 p.m. Tent 
camper, 2 air conditioners, clothing 
and misc. 2701 Lakeville Road. Bet, 
ween Hosner and Lake George 
Rd.1 I! LX·25·1 

MOVING SALE: 5 pi~ce bedroom 
set, 5,piece kitchen set, humidifier, 
size 16·18 white U,niforms, 1969 Ban· 
neville convertible & Ipts more. ~ow 
thru the 15th. 858 Pine Tree, .Lake 
Orion off W. Clar,kston!! !LX·25·2 

.... ~- ... ~ 

, ANTIQUES: Cediu chest, $145. 48 
inch round oak table & chairs, $ t75, 
Rams head lamp'table $165. Qcerm 
Anne style vanity & chest, $190. 
334·8828 I'll LX·25·1, L·23·3 

~r • ANTIQUE 9 PIEOEcarveq pak din· 
COMMUNITY DISTRIBtlTING Co. is ing set. Secretaries desk with one 
looking for Boys & Girls in Judah draw.er & 2 bOok fjhelves. Oak office 
Lake, Keatlngton, Village of Lake desk with chair. Metal office desk. 
Orion & Oxford. NO. coll,ecting or 628.2415! II LX·25.1 
soliciting. AgesJrom 1.1 to f6,years .. __ ~ __ -:-:--:"':-:-=---:--:
Call 693·9369!!tLX·25·2dh '" ANTIQUE SHOW AND sal,e 

MeadoWbrook _vifl~ge Mall. Adams 
LlVE.IN COMPANION needed in 0)(· and WaIt6(1,Roch~Ster. July 24·27. 
ford area. Good pay and time off. 'burrng Mall Hour.sJl I.CX46·3 
Light housekeeping and cookl.ng· . .. '.f!. "-

duties, Call 274.2309!11 LX,.2, 5.2, PINE TRUNK,·,doVe- 'tall,'~amel top 
with iron . trini, $150 . 

L·23·3 625.185911 I CX46','C·. ' 
NEED SUPERVISOR PERSONNEL. ANTIQUES SHQW AND SALE. 
Interesting & pleasant work; Hoyrly' Keatlngton Antiq,u,Q~"vll1age, Lake 
rate and gas ·expense. College 6r Orion. July 12 & 1,~;'Ta\<e j.75 South 
adults. Send address and phone I ,. t 4 ii' 
numller to Bo.x' 5, The ClarkstOn to Joslyn' Rd. 8Xt, 'lIl? eas' rT1 es. 
News, 5 S. Main, Clark,sto'n, In the.ClderB'aro;rth,lurs10 am· 8 

pm.'. Free ['admililsi'on,' free park· 
4801,6!!ILC.46.1dl'l . Ing!!lCX46.2C·'~ ;', t',>1- ." ,: 
WANTED: Part time farm hand:. Call ", 
~91.2528 HILX·25·1 ,'. - ;, ' :. ",;: , ,<,J'!:,')"" .' 

THE NORTHWESTOAIS,I;.AND.yqQa. REIIL· 'EatATE 
tional Education Center. Is seeRing , .''', /.°,','.;:4'. .... , " 
.candldateS>J.6J the p.osItOl'hof,' ",'t~;)., :~::';;~;~:t,' :""i " 
'Vocatioil!ll-teclinlcal, In!itrug,tI~r~~ BUILDERS', ::':,,;',,~NYESrORS, 
~quipmE!!lt RElP~!.'mao ... · For;'f}'lQr~)'II;I' .'De'"elopet$!:c200~(~:t,e:t:(~1/ll,aoteS) 
for,:,:uUlon. atid,' a,;~omp.leteJ.:~ ;Pb,. of' ve~'Rrcim(H~lf 'd'd; ,WQ.oded' 
deS(l,iPl'b,!l,,(l!llh~2Mj202 fr.9P).t7:QO . aores:,G~i6n! 'fa fi~ea;;tt",or' _ 
a.01;td;:~1P.;m;,'~9nday;>throup~'rFf1; lanBccohti'lict t693 ru.iX·2.5<t . 
daYIII.cX4~i?C. ~,~:, "'" 'I'"~ , ··:;1.~'t.e •. 

'." ,".'" . ";"" ... '" 

, . 

~ 



oRfQrf1' , tffP.;'~+ ti,4'iQoin 
h(l~. feR. , '. ,tv. ~t" "plll1 

,actI5., ragel conlr.~I' .va .. '1:10 
aiJents "rllse! e2&94t1lUAX·22·" 
AOREAGE. 10 AORES;,,,,., OliJotd. 
Perked .. f,1Q'"lble 'pllt ioqn. Rolllno, 
'educe- S3QOO; L.O.t.(""" Aiao 3.3 
'lcre pafctl,otilVS1OOO dOwn.. 
693-8130tnt.X-24-3 ' 

BY OWNER. Lake Metamora, 
beaullful·3 bedroom ·'Inch, 2'4 
bat"s, 10" of extras.Must ,e" to • .,. 
preclate. lake 'ptll/Hlges. 
791·4646If1LX·24·2 

BY OWNER; Village of OxlQrd 
spacious' older home wllh contem
porary decorating tOUChes, hugh 
modern country kitchen with all 
built Ins, family room with .Franklln 
fireplace, beautifully landscaped 
yard. Home compJetely remodeled 
Inside & out. Assumable mortgage 
a,t 9.85% Interest. S69,OOO. 
628·46741!! LX·25-3, L·23·3, LR·4()"3 

, .• 
SATIN FLAMESQAND: 'PtCrlll:~ 
Ing. w'ddrngJ~banq!l"'. Illtanl"fl. 
danclngel.asurl$. 3-COO: sonoa 
witti PftclsJon anet-.ty ••• '313.atl or 
332·1055 ev;nlng-. UU • .x·25'4 -
POWER WASH,ING. mobile home .. 
aluminum .Idl"g~' Free ... Umat ... 
Call;'OPQ &28-954711U")c.1ttf 

MASSAGE FOR MALES, by 
gradu,te male masseur. Flint 
235-9081.8 am· 9 pm!tlCX46.1P 

TOP SOIL. clean fill dirt. Right off 
the farm. Wholesale Ot deliver. 
628·35061!! L~~23·tf 

EXPERIENCED exterior, Interior 
painting, stain work also. Have. 
references. 625.0933 HlX4Uc 

PAINTING JOBS wanted. 'Exterlor 
and Interior. Have references. 

LAWN MOWING.-·-W-d 
POWER WASHING,moblle hOm.s. malntenanco, fIe. estimates. low 
aluminum siding. Fr .. estimates. tat"~ 621.2264mCX46-1F 
Call OPe 628-9547I1tLX.1Q.U 

(fh 
• • 

TOM'S PORTABLE WELDJNG: Arc. 
aluminum, acetylene., hell·arc, mIg .. 
Intershleld, pipe thawing, casUron, 
brazing, fabrrcatlon, heavy & light 
equipment, plant maintenance. 24 
hour service. 628~134UrLX.2.tfc 

SUMMER PIANO, Drayton Plains 
orea. Gwen 6~.7672!!1CX46-1P 

.... S' 

Yl~k1tOtllltdf.sI ) 
Cf4. do_,s. WI' 

. "allY. QlfOq. htirol't. ,"0 
II!I Ii, 1 

WANTED. CLASS RfNGS. any con. 
dltlon. 10 I(.Pa1lng 130 men's. $15 
ladles., Also UStdgold and sliver. 
Will pick up. Rochester 651-002311 
LX 14tt L 12tf. LR 29tf 

RUSTIC LOG CABIN on Lake Orion. '628·9235!1!LX·25·1, L·23·3 TRUCKING. SAND, gravel; top soli. 
Low rates. 628·6691 after 5 

CABINETS, ec)UNTER tops, 
remod.ellng, some furniture. Aftor· 
dab.le prices. 391·0123 or 
391·32211 I I LX·25·4 

SUPER SUMMER SAVINGSI Have 
your carpet cleaned 'or only 11 cents 
per square foot. New "Host" Dry. 
cleaning system. Call now, offer 
good thru August. 693-8592 after 
5:3011 I LX·25·tfdh, L·23·tfdh, LR'40.' 

SLOT MACHINE OWNERS: July ~~) 
1979, II became legal to "posses:. 
only!' a sIal machine older than 25 
years. I will buy, repair or restore. 
call or write, William P. Daugharty. 
705 Pioneer. Trail, Saginaw, 48604. 
1·511.153·1031I1tLX·25-3·, L.23·3· 

5 rooms, 1arge dry basement, 2 lots. 
$53,900. 62&1305 or 
628·3622! ! ! LX·25·2 

FOR SALE: 10 acre wooded parcels 
west of Cadillac, Pine and Oak. 
Borders Federal land. $7995 with 
$700 down, $70 monthly. Call 
616·2.58·5747. Day or evenings or 
write Forest Land Co., Rt. 1, Box 
191A, Kalkaska, MI 
4964611ICX46·3C 

2 '14 ACRES (2oox500 feet) of prime 
very ~eslrable, secluded, wooded 
acres. Orion Township. Cash or 
land contract. 693·1651 I! I LX·25·1 

SERVICES 
CHAIR SEAT WEAVING. Cane, 
pressed cane, fiber rush. Herring 
bone. 628·2652111 LX·23·4 

~ 
V-

RESPECTABLE" LADY to clean 
hou$es, have references. Call 
625·8555 I II LX,24·2 ' 

:"' . 
SEWING REPAIRS & alterations: 
My home, Andersonville Rd. Joyce 
623·161211ICX32·16P . 

PR0FESSIONAL TYPIST, notary 
public. 628·22091 II LX·24·tfc 

WI: BI.:/Y OLD and wrecked Volks 
" Wagons for parts. Highest ,prices 

paid. Recycled Bu.gs, Pontiac, 
681·72721I1LX·23·4, L·21·3, LR·38·13 

DOZING;G·RADING.Drlve.ways, 
I:.aw,n Exoavatlng, dirt removal, top 
SOli, dirt, sar;1d, gravel,· rocks, stones. 
391·0691,,391··1259!fILX·22·tf, 
·L·20·tf, L.f\·37·tf . 

FURNITURE STRIPPING, Metal & 
woodj repair & refinishing, 

,Economy F'urnlture Stripping, 
Orion. 693·21201lILX9.tf 

-.-'. 
C. B. CON'STRUCTION: Aluminum 
sl\:lln9, trll1}, gutters & additions. 
Free estlmstfils., Call after 5:00, 
693·8522-"·IL2(·20:14C . 

DflAWING,: P.A~~'TJN!3 Af':Ip p.C?ttery 
clalilses sfarllni:hluly7 for thlldren 
ancf adolts.' For' . Information mill 
6~8-1734 1 II LX·24·2 

LADY WILL BABYSIT In my home. 4 pmlllLX.21.6· 
years licensed, 12 years experlenc· 
ed .. 693·829711 I LX·25·2 

JERRY SUDDETH CONSTRUC· 
TlON: Brick, block & stone, 
fireplace and chimney repair, ce
ment. 335·911911ILX·13·tf 

Ii 
INSURANCE . LOOKING for In· 
surance with fast, fair, friendly ser· 
vice & low competitive rates? Call 
Ann Wilson at Farmers Insurance 
for Information or service. 

'628·01071 1 ILX·14·tf 

'QUALITY CEMENT WORK. 
Driveways, patios, porches, 
seawalls. 628·11651 II LX·25·5C 

BACKHOE for , rent. 
628·116511 1 LX·25·5 

LAWN MOWERS, TRACTORS & 
small engine repair. 15 years ex· 
perlence. Good work, fast service, 
reasonable prices. 
693·66681 I I LX·7tf . 
BACK HOE for rent 
628·1165111 LX~20·5C 

QUALITY CEMENT' work. Porches, 
drives, patios, seawalls. 
628·.116511ILX·20·5C 

. , l'-r) I , -w=- . 
WHY· PAY THE.PRlcE of a whole 
crew, when one good experienced 
man can dQ the Job. All types Qf 
home repair, remodeling & CQn· 
strucHon. Call Jeff at 
693·98~2111 LX·24·4-

BUMP AND' PAINT WORK. All 
type's, of work done on any model 
of car. Good jobs at reasonable 
prices. 634'·7288. II ICX45;20 

FREE COMPLETE GUTTER Or 1,000 
sq. ft. of Insulation with any com. 
plete aluminum siding and trim Job. 
First quality materials and 
workmanship guaranteed. 
References, free estimates. Robert 
B. Thornton. 693·7046111 LX.21.tf 

. ii 
SATIN FLAMES BAND, specializing 
weddings, banquets, listening 
·danclng pleasures. 3000 songs 
with perclsslon·style. 373-8917 & 
3~2.1055 evenlngslI ILX·20·4 

IRV'S SHARPENING SERVICE: 
Chain saw~, circular saws, knives, 
scissors, rotary mow~r blades, 
1407. Milmine, Lakeville, 
628-71891 I I LX·4·tt 

PLUMBING SALES and repair. 
693·8777 Irvin DuplerlllLX·18tf 

CUSTOM BALING. Reasonable. 
628·9377i 1 I LX·23·3· .. 
BEGINNING TENNIS lessons, Ox· 
ford Orion area. Women & children, 
private or semi private. $5 per 'Ia 
hou r. 693·4615 I II LX·23-4 

Udh . 

LAWN SPRINKLER SYSTEMS. Call 
us for free estimates. Jim Harper Ir. 
rlgatlon. 693·833011 I LX·19·1f -- . TOP SOIL, clean fill dirt. Right off 
the farm. Wholesale or deliver. 
628·3506 III LX·23·tf 

REYNOLDS WATER SOFTENER 
Distributor, sales·servlce· 
Installation. 25 years experience 
this area. Van's ·General Home 
Sales, 785 .S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford. 
628·1141 I! IA·39·1f 

UPHOLSTERY, 28 VRS. experience, 
free estimates. 673·522911ICX46·tt 

STORTS ROOFING: Shingles' and 
,hot tar, residential and commercial. 
New roofs, rerOof and-- repairs. 
Guar.anteed work, free estlmatesj 
12 years experience, Rod Storts, 
628-2084111I:X·5·tfc ' 

FURNITURE STRIPPING, Metal & 
woodj repair & refinishing, 
Eco~omy Furniture Stripping, 
Orion. 693.212011 I LX9·tf 

DRYWALL REPAIR, free estimates. BULLDOZING. EX<:lAVATING sep. 
Call Mike. 693·9838111LX·23·9 TIC Systems: sand,. gravel and 
SPI:CI,ALTY CAKES '. Wedding, black dirt. Marv M'enzles, 

. shOWer, bldhdays, your Imagination . 625 ·5015111 C36-ctf , 

or mine. 625·92121I1CX44·4C ., ,~,~ .. ,; 

CUSTOM BLOCK AND cement (jJ 
work. Basement, footlng's and J & K 'TRUCKING: -Top soli. black 
patiOS. Tiger ·Constructlon dirt, gr~Vel,stones{, sand, fill dirt, 
363·70381I.1CX44·10C 628·4490.628·18241 ILX.19.tf . _ 

WALLPAPERING EXPERTLY HAVING A BIRTY(jAY'PARTV? Let 
DONE. 12 years. experience· Kessler'~Corner Ice Cream Parlor 
reasonable, Pat 625·8532, Connie hand,leeverythlng. Call nQw for Info 
673·536511ICX44~4P . 62~HQ8.Q.Oxt,or~IIILX'16~tf,· 

WANTED TO COMPLETE my sel. 
Chadd's Ford Stoneware. Spring 
Meadow pattern. This pattern was 
given aWay by Oxford Savings Bank 

. In 1977·78. 628·2064 after 
5:00llILX·~5·3, L·23·3 f)) 

WANTED: 4 WHEEL Drive Chevrolet 
vl;lhlcle 1977 or later In any condl· 
tlon . for parts only. 

628-42221 I LX-22-3, L-2()'3 

It 
WANTED: STROLEE 
628·5814 after 9 pm. 
again. I II LX·25·1 

car seat. 
Linda call 

WANTED: Driveway culvert. Appr0:f"\ 
20 ft. long. 693·1169 1 I! LX.25.1· ".J 

- . 
WANTE,D . FEMALE AGE 19·30 to 
share expenses of 2 bedroom apart· 
ment In Ortonville. Non·smoker 
625·2868, 625·0282 II 1 CX46·1 P 

WANTED: F ALE poodle. Will 
give good home. 56· 949!!!LX·24·1 

BLUE CLAY for horse stalls. No 
s.one~. 828·1700 I I I LX·~5.2 e) 

-=D-=E-::P-::E:-:"N:-'::D:-"':-::B::-:L-:E:-'-'--R--O-O-M--M-:A--==-T E 
. wanted to' share quarters. Wood 
heat. Evenings. 628·3729111 LX·25·1 

- TREES WANTED FOR 
TRANSPLANTING: 3" to 6" 
diameter. 373-6670111 LX·tfc 

,/~QST 
'.' -c' 

LOST, white ~i.tt~n In dQwntown o>f) 
f91~, Call daY~~;628.?465I1ILX·23.2 

.~ 

. 'W" SAND, GRAVEL, black dirt, t~p 
soli. Fast service. Mary·Menzles. -., 
625:~015. IIIC?<45-tfc; , LAWN SERVICE· ROTOTILLING 

. mowrng with trim Included, large 
and smell lots. 628·17621I1CX44.12P 

CABINf;:TS ,ARE MY ONLY 
bUsiness. TrImble's Custom 
Ca~(nets •. 693.28771 I ILX·16·tf . 

REWARD: LOST June 15 sad little 
glrl's dog.' Shaggy .. black hair with 
sqllle tan on front legs & feet. Wear· DUAl. HOUSE CLE.c\N.EA~,_ 2 recent· 

Iygrad.!,iated glrl~·fromJ,.a~e ,Orion 
will cleM everything' 'with In your 
home fpl' dlscu!lsed tlat rate at, your 
c,o,!Jy'enrence .. , ·Oa.\l , 39:1·0947 . or • 
391.-0778 anytime n I liX·25·3, LR·40·3 ." '.:'~ , . '.. ' '. . 

I.ESSONS at 
. age. 6 .10'15, Starting 

'niore' infor.matlon. calf 

SE'" LAKE; .... In,g 'choke. chain. ';Please cali my 
"" . '.' ·ORION ,from ,the ·;Iake._ ' , h' AIR CONDITIONING and refrlgera. 0 I Cd G fTlp't erat . ·693·9048 or 

tlon service; 693:1132 III R.40.3, ,r on"l\pre~s '·ustom ,Charters 6~_~i1258!1.'LX.24-2 
RX2·5.:3 . ' '. , ." Limited. ~93·2916I.!I LX·25·2 '. ' ".'" .'" " 

Fi-eWARD: Brc>Wnfelt cowboy ha" 
VILLANI pAINTING: 'Free ~~(jlm '& leather Hat band. Lost bfIr/J 

. estJiTla~9sl G~atanteed Work. Bill,' W~ijn Hemmlngway & Lake Orion. 
AITI,lel' VIJlanl,69;3~8853 or 69~~8628I1JLX·25-1, LR~40·3 
628,7130111 LX'25~(;, ' L·23·5, LA·40·5 



'....... --.. - -
EXPEPIEN.CEO HMECl.EANING 
by dlPfndlbl. COJrege- gfr .• $30 Pt' 
,Ob. Calf OW'A &73-7672HfCX4&1F 

WE CUT LAWNS. paInt, ,.,oof. floht 
hauling &movrng, R.asonabf. 
'at... R.U.bl.. Can Tom 
628-1098fffLX·25-1,L·23-3. LR,4Q.3 

• S ACCuRAte MAINTENANCe Co. 
Gelliual ,malntlnance & cfeanlng 
seNlce. We specialize In elCterlo' 
wash & walC of moblie homes: 
Residential & comme,clal. 
Reasonable rates. Phone 463·5199 
or 693-8074!1!u(.24·2 

N-E.Ei. CHIMNey Sweep service. ex· 
perlenced professional. sweep. 
Guaranteed 10 leave your home 

.oUe58.652·7077 or 652·0087. 
'TfIR·6·IIRL41·U RX.43.tf 

• After the move, 
enjoy a 
WELCOME WAGON® 
visit. 

After-the-move blues disap
pear quickly when you enjoy a 
friendly WELCOME WAGON 
visit. It's free and so helpful. 

I'll present gifts of greeting 
and invitations redeemable for 

• 
more gifts from c.ivic-minded 
businesses. I'll also present 
useful information and supply 

• 

good shopping, tips. 
I'm the WELCOME WAGON 

Represantative, and I'd like to 
stop by to Say "Hello." A visit 
is easy to arrange and such a 
treat. Call me. 

Marilyn Moore 
'625-2003 

see OUR complete Une of Wedding 
I nvltatloils ,and.,: accessories; 
Clarkston··News ... ·5· SI'Mal"",Stree~,--· 

TfNI"pc __ TOWftSMp Board,of ~ •• h win,.. w..,.. 
~.".Ja. I, .&* 1910_1 1:30P •• 1 the JJs=. ' de_ T~"'JId. 
90 ·NOrth Miln Stl'ftl. a.raton. Mkh· an. 4801& to heutlle 
(oUGWin. case: . 

CASE '10C)8 PINE KNOB INVESTMmrr 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE Of HOT E L 
HElGRT TO 200'. MAXIMUM BUILDING HEIGHT IN 
REe. ZONE IS lS'.ALSOREQUESTING VARIANCE 
TO ALLOW 1000 PARKING SPACES TO SERVICE 
HOTEL. MINIMUM PARKING SPACES' REQUIRED 
PER TOWNSHIP ZONING ORDINANCE '83 PARKING 
REGULATIONS IS 2228. 
Pine Knob &: .sashabaw Roads 
08-23·151.004 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the proposed variance may be 
elamined at the Independence Township BuDding Depart. 
ment'.90 North Main Street. Clarkston. Michigan, 48016 during 
"gular hours each day Monday thru Friday until the date of the 
Public Hearing. 

RespectfuUy submitted, 
Christopher L. Rose 
Independence Township Clerk 
Beverly A. McElmeel. 
Secretary, Planning & Building Department 

SYNOPSIS 
OF CLARKSTON VILLAGE COUNTIL MEETING 

'MINUTES OF JUNE 23, 1980 

Roll: Present, ApMadoc, Adams, Basinger, Byers, Fisher, 
Schultz, Symons. Absent, none. 

Authorized our' parking enforcement officer to survey the 
amount of parking being done in the downtown parking areas. 

Approved installing three fire hydrants by the Mill Pond at a 
cost of 51975, the money to come from Community Development 
funds. 

, Allotted 56,750 from Community Development funds to pay 
'Preservation Planning for their design study for the downtown area. 

. Agreed to send a tetter to. a Holcomb resident, requiring him to 
pay damages from his painting our park benches without permis
sion . 

Approved not granting the request of Jacob Petty's restaurant 
to' install temporary signs. Nays, Byers. " 

DiscussedWith red Thomson the greenbelt reqldrement of the 
darks~(m Mills. A landscaping plan will 'have to be subqlitted to Uli 
by September.. !' '., . 

Requested'8 detailed explanation of screened plantings from 
the ~oard of appeals. "' .. 

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING 

The Plannin" Conunission or Independence Township. 
Oakland County .. MkhipnwUJ hold •. PubUcHearin, on July 10. 
1980 at 1:30 P.M. at tM .. TownshlpHaU. 90' North Main Street. 
Clarkston •. MidJiaan. to consider the foUowina "quest: 

By Lake DeVelopment Company to Rezone 
44.65 Acres from RIR Rural Residential f3 Acre Min. 
Lot Siu) to RIC Suburban Farm Residential ()lA Acre 
Min. Lot S~e.) 

I , 
t , , 

. Discussed the greenbelt by the Oarkston Corners: 
Heard a revie~ of our present instirancecoverage from R. _ 

Huttenlot:her. ' . " . 

'at the' 

CLARKSTON 
NEWS 

5,S.M~in . 
¢1.-.rkStcfn 

Gave permission to the Historical Society to purchase a copy of 
~servation PlalJnhlg'sstudie~ at th~ir expe~e. 

, . Granted permission to Independence Residents for Re
.' spbnsibl,e Government to use the park on July 12th. 

Granted permiSSion to Linda Ross to use in the park on August 
. 16th i for a wedding. 

Gr.anted permission to the Village Bu~inefosAssociation to sell 
popcorn during the summer band concerts. 

Discussed Buck ~opietz'srequest to sell popcorn in front of his 
store on weekends. . . 

Granted approval for herbicide treatment of the Mill Pond'on 
.' June 25th. 

Discussed a sewer hook.up problem at 62 Robertson q:. 
Road co~spondence' from Community Planning. & Manage-

. ment, the Clarkston Youth Assistance Committee, and'the building 
dept. . " . . 

. Agreed to hllvecour. attotney pursue the 'matter of the building 
facades ortthe'affected buildings on S. Main with the building dept. 

'and;the ,building 'owners. 
i' A~joil11ied at 10:15 p.lIi. 
J~',~li v~t~i',t1n~nhpo~sbtherwise in~icat~d. 

~f;rt~!b~V:~~r~ ',<.)~,- 1<:: 1 ,r 
, ;,;"":-;~.,;,:, .. ,,,. ." .. .. ' 

S'J5 

Parcel . Identification. Npmber 
(Sid~ell #)'" '08~03.100-006 

'Common Description: 
East of Perry Lake Road and directly South. of Oakhill 
Road. 

Any further' information regal"ding the a~ove hearing may be 
obtained, at the Township Planning Office during regular office 
hours, 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M., Monday thru Friday, or by phone at 
625-8111. 

CHRISTOPHER L. ROSE 
INDEPENDENt!; TOWNSHIP CLERK, .. \ 

, 1~~esSmith,..c~luti~~~' . ., . '..., ,,,.:. .'.1 c' 
,'j . I.~d,~p. ... ~~4~ .. ce,T~~n~1lljt~latWmJJ ,c;e.jwro~~~~'} '!;;.' .' . 

~ • • II I .sM· 



During each session at Camp Independence. the kids have 
dress-up days. Last week. they tallced about Indian lore. 
learned a lillie sign language and added some face and body 
painting. Here. Dexter Mayworm gets an assist with his beard 
by counselor Jim Falardeau. 

Doy camp 

dress-up 

Jason Strillecky [/eftland Chip Srull worked together to paint 
a bird and horse on Jason's back. Jason says he thought of the 
name "Animal Man': that adorns his shoulder blades. 

Christine Serb 'spons 'the symbolfor the sun 
and a brightly-colored rainbow on her 
cheeks. 

ON.t.he hot day, so.me time at a nearby dock is. a pause that refreshes. Lined up in the 
seMfh for crayfish are (front to back) Julie Srull, Jason Randolph, Jeff Daniel and 
K evPftllrown. The da.y (:amp for 6 to 1 Z.y.ear-olds meet at Independence Oaks county 
par' Monday through. Frid,ay. Activities include hikes with the park naturalist, 
CONJpa,ss readings, boating and swimming, fishing, one camp-out overnight each 
seB8ion and afiel4l trip. Costforatwo-week s.ession,is.$26·for.three days a week or $41 
for.five days· a week. :T./Je fee is low.erfo,. the. seCO.fJd child in' the.fomily. The next two· 
week,session begins]une 30 and there is Qne A;ugl 8, but children can.sign up any time.' 
a session is in progress",an4 thej. ,are ~harg~if 9ccording/y. For more information, call 
the Pflr.ks an~ recreation. dep~rt""en.t at 615 ... 8223" 

• .....- I 

Crafts. are also, part" oj the day· camp, experience and Bech. 
Mayworm puts. the finilhingtouohe&' an' her !'egg ,;Jndian. 1PJJ 


